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" ; - Tuesday Night, the 14th Instant.
OrriCF.HS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Xtatrlat Judge, Hon. P. I). 8amlora.
District Attorney, A. C.Wflmeth.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Caunty Jndge, It. R. Jonci.
Coaitr Attorney, OscarMartin.
CountyA DUt. Clerk, U. R. Conch.
Sheriff nil Tax Collector, J.W.Collins.
County Treasurer, J. K. Murfoe.
Tax Aieeeior, C. SI. Ilrown,
Comnty Sarreyor, II. M. Elko.

COUMI8BIOHKR8.

PraatnetHo. 1. J. W. Johnson.
PreelaotXo. 1. R. M. 0. Elland.
PrsslnctNo. I. T. E. Mellaril.
PreeinetKo. 4. J. K. Carter.

PRKOINCT OFFICEB8.

I. P. rrect. Mo. 1. J.W. Evbm.

Churches.
flrTIST, (Mlatlonary) Preaching1, 3 nnd4th
flnndeys, Rot, R.E. I Farmor, Pastor
flinday School erery 8nnday tt 10 o'clock,
V. W. Conrtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. ercry Sunday eTcnlnjtatSo'clock
Prayar meeting; erery Friday night.
FrayarmeetlngeveryWednesdaynight.
MKTBODiaT, (H. E. Church S.) Preaching
Tery Sunday at 11 a, m. and8 p. m.

BT.M, L. Moody, - - ritor.
Banday School erory Sunday at 10 o'clock.
T. D. Bandera, - Superintendent.
Kpworth League orery Sunday evening at

'clock. W. U. Townee, Prea.
JnnlorLeagueat 8 80 p. m. Mlaa Mollle Bry-a- t,

Bopt, ,
rrayermeetingetery Thursdayat 8 p. in.
FSiaBYTBRIAN, (Old School) Preaching2nd
andSrdSnndays. Hot.C. C Andonon, Past.
Saaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
B. C. Chlinm, ... Snperlntcndent.
rBESDTTERIAM, (Cumberland) Preaching4th
Bmaday. Rev. W. O. Peyton, - Pabtor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preachingnone nt
resent.
anday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.

J. B. Baker, - Superlntonpcnt.

CIVIC SOaETIE8.
Haskell Lodge Ho. SSI,A. F. A. M.

meets Saturdayon or beforeeachfull moon,
J.8. Rlko, W. M.
J.W. Evans, Sco'y.

naskell ChapterNo. 181

Royal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday

In eaehmonth.
J. L. Jones, High Priest.

J.W. Evans, secty

Elmwood Camp or tho Woodraon of th
World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Slirrrlll, Con.G.
O. R. Conch, Clerk.

FrofoMalonalCards.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney - at - "Lnnr,

',HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

A M-ski- Air . at'.Tnwnvnnvj ...,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the pcoplo of Haskell
adsurroundingcountry.

Office at TerTeU'a Drug storo.

J.E. LINDSKY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ununuRvn
Haskell, - - Texas.

Office Phone No. 12.
Residence Phone No It.

OQlce North aide of Bauaro.

Dr. J. V. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

FefaMieatly located la Haskell.
Solicits yoir patronage. . .

. . . Gaaraiteesall work.
Office In Rock building at Mcadora Hotel.

Report has it that Admiral Schley
can have the democraticpresidential
nomination if he wants it, and he
has not said he would not have it.
Van Alstyne Leader.

The above item is mere editorial
vapor. It is absurdon its face. It
displays utter carlessnessof utter-
anceor utter ignoranceof our insti-

tutions. It assumes that there is
some man orsetof men in thiscoun
try vestedwith the authorityor pow-

er to say, in advance of all party
conventionsand instruction from the
people, who shall be their candidate
for president. Sucli an idea is con
trary to the principle and spirit of
republicangovernmentand to every
tenetof the democraticparty and is
abhorrent to the American mind,
Every newspaperand every citizen
is at liberty to advocate whom they
pleasefor any public office from the
least to the greatest,but, we repeat,
it is absurd to say that any individu-
al has the right or the power to par-

cel out public offices. Editors
should combat rather than set up
such ideas before the people.

The astronomers tell us that a
rare astronomicalevent is to occur
on the night of the 14th inst., (next
Tuesday)or, possibly in the early
morning of the 15th. They say
there will be a rain of stars which
will furnish the grandest meteoric
display of the 19th centnry.

It is a phenomenon which occurs
every thirty-thre-e years when the
orbit of the Leonids intersectsthat
of the earth. Many old people yet
remember and talk about the rain of
living fife which poured from the
heavensin 1833, striking terror and
consternationto the heartsof many
uninformed persons who did not un-

derstand the phenomenon. The
meteoric disturbancewas not nearly
so greatin '66, but astronomersare
predictingthat the one to occurnext
week will be ouc of surpassing bril-

liancy and splendor. The scientists
of the U. S. Naval observatoryat
Washington and the astronomers
throughoutthe country arc making
every preparation to take scientific
observations.

Bravo Explorers.

Like Stanley and Livingstone,
found it harder to overcome Malaria,
Fever and Ague, andTyphoid di-

seasegerms than savage cannibals;
but thousandshave found that Elec-

tric Ditters is a wonderful cure for
all material diseases. If you have

chills with fever, aches in backof
neck and head, and tired, worn-ou- t

feeling, a trial will convince you of

their merit. W. A. Null of Webb,
III., writes: "My children suffered
for more than a year with chills and
lever, then two bottlesof Electric
Bitters cured them." Only 50 cents.
Try them. Guaranteed. Sold by J
B. Bakerdruggist. 49

A. W. Maxwell was convicted at
the late term of district court in Ar-

cher county and given a termofeight
years in the penitentiary for killing a
man for insulting his wife. Being
askedby the judge the usual ques-
tion, whetherhe hadanything to say
as to why sentence should not be
passedupon him he replied: "If I
do have to go to the penitentiaryand
live to serve out my term and get
home and therefind that any man
has, during my absence, insulted my
wife or any of my children, the first
thing I do will be to hunt that man
down and kill him."

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cores 0th--

ers,Why Not You?

My wife has beenusing Chamber-
lain's PainBalm, with good results,
for a lame shoulder that has pained
her continually for nine years. We
havetried all kinds of medicines and
doctors without receiving any bene-

fit from any of them. One day we
sawan advertisementof this medi
cine and thoughtof trying it, which
we did with the bestof satisfaction.
She has used only one bottle and
her shoulderis almost well. Adolph
L. Millett, Manchester,N. H. For
sale by J. B. Bakerdruggist. 47
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what offering; from failing of tho
womb, whites, painful or Trrtfrular
menses,or anyqiseasoouneaiatincuy
feminine organsla. A manmayeympa
thlie or pity but no cannot Know tna
agoniesaha iro inronKD laa errioia
Buffering, ad p&tUntly borne,which
rob her of beauty, and hapst.
nes Yat tola auSarhur really la
PMdiiaV

McELREE'S

Wine 01 Cvfld
will banish it. This medicine
curesall " femalediseases" quick-
ly andpermanently. It doesaway
with humiliating physical exami-
nations. The treatment may be
takenat home. There is notcon.
tlnual expenseand trouble. The
sufferer is cured andstayscurid.

Wine of CardulIs becomingthe
leading remedy for all troublesof
this class. It coatsbut ti from any
drutrtrist.

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, the
''Ladies Advisory Department,"
The ChattanoogsyMedicin Co.,
Chattanooga,Tent,. "

MBS.O.J.WKST, Nashville, Itom.,
write I "This wonderful mvlicln ought
to be In everyhousewhere tho are ul
and woraea."
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The latest news obtainable of last
Tuesdayselections indicatesthe fol-

lowing results:
In Ohio the republicans won on a

plurality ranging from 30,000 to 40,-00-0.

Ohio garc McKinley a plu-

rality of 47,750,000 in the last elec-

tion, so that there was a republican
loss Tuesdayof from 8,000 to 17,- -

500.
In Kentucky the result is still in

doubt, both sides claiming it by
small majorities. '

In Nebraska the democratsand
their allies won by a majority of
about 35,000.

The republicans held Iowa by a
plurality of about 60,000.

Massachusettsremained in the
republicancolumn with a plurality
of about65,000, though the demo
cratshad a majority in the city of
Boston.

The democrats under Tammany
carried N. Y. city by 50,000 major-

ity, but in the state the republicans
held their majority in the legislature.

New Jerseyis still republican.
The democratsrescued Maryland

from the republicans by an over-

whelming majority.
Mississippidemocraticby big odds.
Pennsylvaniarepublican, but by a

greatly reducedplurality.
In Kansasthe republicanswon in

a majority of the county elections.
Virginia largelydemocratic.
In the municipal elections in most

of the large cities thedemocratswere
winners.

J. B. Bakerguaranteesevery bot-

tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied after using
two-thir- ds of the contents. This is
the best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any ten-

dencyof a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. 5 2

Ex-Spea-ker Reed of Mainehas
located in New York city to practice
law.

A good many newspapers are
characterizingPresidentMcKinley's
thanksgivingproclamationas a cun-

ningly worded campaign speech,and
it soundsa good deal that way.

Six Frightful Failures.
Six terrible failures of six differ-

entdoctorsnearly sent Win. H. Mul-

len of Lockland, O., to an early
grave. All said he had a fatal lung
trouble and thathe must soon die.
But he was urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
After taking five bottles he was en-

tirely cured. It is postively guaran-
teed to cure any diseasesof Throat,
Chestand Lungs, including Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Pneumonia,Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, Croup,
Whooping Cough, 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 47

Heretofore this paper has kept
handsoff in the congressional cam-

paign, which has been in lull blast
so far as the papers are concerned,
for some time, but it now, once and
for all, wishes to say that the dis-

trict could do a greatdeal worse by
electingsomeotherman than him-

self to succeedHon. John H. Steph-

ens as this district's congressional
representative. It is a fact that he
has beenbrutally butchered by the
organs of someaspirantsfor his pos-

ition, therefore, and for the further
fact that we believe when we havea
good man, keep him, this paper will
support John H. Stephens for re
election in casehe should become a
candidate. He can count on old
Baylor coming up with its good maj-

ority, as it usuallydoes for the right
man. Seymour News.

1 ne r kee nas taicen some
cognizance 01 me discussion going
on to the extent of deprecating the
unwarrantedand unmerited attacks
made on Mr. Stephensin somequar-
ters and, of saying that it failed to
recognize a better man for the place
in any of thegentlemenwhose'names
havebeen put forward by his detrac-
tors. And it still holds the same
views. In short,we believe that no
other man in his position, having to
contend with the sameconditions,
could havedone more for his party
and his district thanwas accomplish-e- d

by Mr. Stephens.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
HoutliweHt Coniur .Square

"""Handles only the Tartst and licet drags Carries a nice line of "

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Epulis Presbyterianleak;.
Second

Ter:m: Commences

m F-ulI- I A.cademicOotjlit's.
. . .

r2 Studentsreceived at any time
Km degree ot advancement.
H Specialattentiongiven those

Music Department under
structors.

Tuition. $20 to
For catalogue or other
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Trail "lace ii Abilene.

We carry a large andwell selectedstockandevery-

thing we is just as we representit to be.

,Vc areselling good goods in all lines, and in many cases, for

much less than you can buy them elsewhere. You have only to
look to be convinced.

AutumnDressGoods.
we haTe a boundlessrange of dress goods In

rialn, Fancy Strides,Plnltls anil Fancy caves
ofall kinds, from':ic to $1.00 pur yard.

We aro showing beautifulcolorings andfancy
vcaresfrom 12 to 2.1o peryard .

We show a beautiful line ot dressgoods In
Camel hair effects, Ilroailclotbs, Crepons,
Homispnn, c, ranging In prloo from SOcto
41.2Speryard.

Silk, Velvet and Trim-
mings.

The choicest novelties for the nice finishing
for your dress Is hero In great profusion.
Black silk trimmings from So to 75c. Steel
trimmings 15c to 33c. Fasamentrydressfronts
and braidsIn greatvarloty .

LatestNovelties.
In Ladles Capesnnd Furs.

Tills baa always been a strong lino with ns.
Ourgoods run fiom 75c to $7.50. Ho houseIn
the westcan equalus.

1'OsiBK AgalH

of Dr. New Life
put me

in my D. II.
ol

best in the
Stomach

25c at J.
B, 47

Public

sell

Year
Sept. 12, 1899.

- 1X3
during the year and at any fs

fgj
who desire to prepare them-- tegj

accomplished and efficient in- - S

$50 g?
t3to H

E. Auuuckle, Prin., Sj
Texas. fs

BEST"

Wc believe It Is by onr
that we outdo them all on boys

this fall Como and aeefor yourself.
Chi las Vestu suits HI .ss to 1 .75

" " " 2.JOto$3.CO
" Splece " 80o, 7V: toil

Boys suitsfor tl.SOandt2.oo
" " 2.00, 83.50 and$3.00

tbat aro worth 33 percentmore.

Men's Suits
A good honestman'ssuit for $3 75, $1 SO and
85.00.

Finer anlts $6 00 and$10.00 that aro far be-

low their worth, but theymust be sold.

For less than one-ha- lf Itsvalue. This line wo
Intend to quit andmust soil out this month.
Yon aresure tobuy If yon look with us.

We are anxious to show ou milli-

nery.

Texas.

Agents,
Abilene, Texas.

Our little start on the road to
is costing us $650,000 a

day that is. the maintenance nur
j army and navy is costing that
sum but are
otner minor aaacontingent expenses
not estimated. The actual
cost is probably close to quar-tcr-s

of a dollars a or
nearly a year.

Look at our Table Linen, Lap Robes, Blankets,Carpets,Portier-

es, ladies, children and gent'sUnderwear. We have all these
goods in any style and at prices othersdo not attempt to quote.

Eollins Young,

m

P S Mr. Bud Smith of Haskell is with us and will be pleased to see

and wait upon his Haskellcounty friends.

ke Cattle

Blackleg. It be cured, but it can be prevented.
PastcursBlackleg Vaccine has never failed to prevent.
wait until you begin to lose. As it n cheaper to vaccinate too
than to lose one. It is sureand safe. Si.50 per package
for 10 head yearlings, ia to 15 calves. Sent by mail on receipt
of price. Call on us or for particulars and testimonials.

BASS BROS.
Made

"One King's Pills
each night for two weeks has

'teens' aguin" writes
Turner Dempseytown.Pa. They're
the world for Liver,

and Bowels. Purely vege-
table. Never gripe. Only

Baker'sdrug store.

Teieis.

Der year.
information, apply

Albany,

universally conceded
customers
clothing

MILLINERY

alone
daily, there various

easily
three

million day,
$275,000,000

&
Abilene,

Clothing.

From cannot
Don't

Price

write

M. S.PIEB&OX,
I'resldcnt,

A. C. FOSTER,

THE HASKELL
II AHKEIiL, TKXAM.

sl General Hanking 'EasinessTransacted. and
Promptly liemillcd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stale:.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Las Piertc
T. J. Lcmmon.

.r.wg 3Ejrtf2 MllIllliltlllo At Donlcr In

0

Full Stock, Work to Order.
MssBsasainaaattBaamfsasMBaBa

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonable andsatisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is.......

The New Thos.

With StyleColonial

'wJwpwiiHty

NATIONAL BANK,

Collcclions.maAt

T-TX-
T. IBIEXuIL,

mmsS

mm :-- .'. urn,
Promptly

Solicited.

GoggaQ

Octave's

Heighth,
inches

WjWMssasaiais1

aSfgl 2ft. 2 inches.
NMm

iii If

m !n, ill IB in1' iL -
ii" ii jjih-jsc-
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Four Pedalsand PatentSoft Stop.

The Best for tlie Price.

Besides GOGGAN PIANOS we carry celebrattd

Em6i?S0nPianOS several other makes.

Send fordescriptivecirculars prices. houseis oldest

largest in Texas. carry everything in music largett

stock of musicalgoods, sheetmusic, etc., in South. to

banking house in Texas

TF)os. GoggaQ & Bro.,
DulInM mill GnlvcMtou.

W. W. ResidentAgt

A Tkxas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
all kidney blad-

der troubles, removes gravel,
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak,

lame back, rheumatism all
irregularities of kidneys
bladder in men omen.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-
dren. If not by our druggist,

besentby mail on receiptof
small bottle is two months'

treatment, anci win cure case
above mentioned. E. W. H.u.l,

Manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

by A. P. McLemore,
Hal.eH, Texas.

Rfad This.
Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1888.
This is to certify I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, saying I

Bright's kidney disease. After us.
ing one one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discove'ry, of Waco, 1

think my troubles areat an end.
II. W. Brown,

St. George Hotel.

The president governorshave
issuedtheir proclamationsdesignat

November 30th as thanksgiving
day.

L'dllor U'emlcrs
Kditor W. V. Barry of Lexington,

Tenn., in exploring Mammoth Cave,
contracted a severe case of Piles.

quick through using Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve convinced it
is another world's wonder. Cures
Piles, Injuries, Inflamation all
bodilv eruptions. Only at J. U.
Baker's drug store, 47
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JOSH,Chsr.
LKKl'lKItSON, Asst. Caar

Bro.

Truss. 7 1-- 3

4ft. 8 1-- 2

?i rtT-Lv- i

.

J. I,.

Value

' the also the
and

and Our the and

We the line and the

the We refer any

Hentz,

Discovery cures and
cures

and and
the and

both anr1

sold
will Si.
One

any

Sole

For sale

that

both had

and

and

ing

Serb

His cure
him

and
15c

?BF Width,
Oft. 1 inch

1( it.
j iU ma.fA
jl 'in ManotranviJ"-W- rf' II J '
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ATTENTION!
Don't TRUST YOUR PM0T05 TOrflrjenU

Deal Direct With ths Artist.
Wc will nmlii'toamoiie sandingus a photo,

a J.ire-lz- o Oilette, Crajon or l'sntel Potralt
Freeol Chargeto Introduce onriuperlor work
Kxact likeness hi el) I y artistic finl'h aid
uroinpt rvtnrn of smnll paoto faarant4.Send us ) unr photoat onr

ARTISIV.UMOX,
IMMalnStiMt, Dallas, Texas.

The Gulf & Brazos Valley railroad
has been completed from Peck City
to Mineral Wells. Recently at Abi-

lene a prominent citizen of Mineral
Wells told us that it was the general
impression there, and that he believ

ed, that the extension of the above
road through Mineral Wells would
force the extension of the Mineral
Wells & Northwesternrailroad from
that point out in this direction, anil
that President Fouts of the latter
road was then in New York confer-in- g

with the directors and stock-

holders,presumablyas to such ex-

tensionand that he thought that wc
might listen for news,of that sort.

'. Used by British Soldlert ia Airiet.'

Capt. C. G. Dennison is ll
known all over Africa as commander
of the forces that captured the f.t

mous rebel Galishe. Underdutc r
Nov, 4, 1897, from Yr)burg, BechiV
analand, he writes: "Before slartiujj'
on the last campaign I bought 4
quantity of Chamberlain's CotlN,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reed,
which V usedmj self when troublW
with bowel complaint, nnd lud givof
to my men, and in everyowe u
proved most beneficial," ' V WivA
by J. B, Bakerdruggist. 47.
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Bttghcll free $Jre$$.
J. E. POOLE, Publisher.

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

Roproct Isn't evidence of guilt.

No man v.otiUl like to bo obliged to
831 that he fo'.t so.

There ia generally n noticeable lack
o rhetoric In malediction.

Some men speak their mlndj and
somewomen speak a lot more.

What man has done man can do-b- ut

the trouble Is he won't do It.

Suicides are persons who can't bury
trouble without burying themselves.

I'osslbly the Inhabitantsof the milky
way think themselvesthe cream of the
universe.

The more successfulsomepeopleare
the more causethey have for being
ashamedof It.

The poor man may lie Just as honest
as the rich one, but he has rower op-

portunities to prove It.

A self-wille- d girl seldom hasenough
fttcngth of mind to wear her glove
over a new solitaire diamond ring.

"A Poet Acquires a Fortuno." Is the
.heading of a recent newspaperurtlcle.
,He probably quit writing poetry and
went to work.

Miss Julia Arthur Is presenting
'More Than Queen" In Boston. A

play called "More Than Admiral"
would never do this year.

' The new president of Brown uni-
versity says tnat atBrown no one asks
who a man's father Is, but what he Is;
not what he carries In his pocket, but
In his brains; not where he camefrom,
but where he Is going.

Steam launchessupplanting the gon-'dol-

of Venice will cause many per-
sons to cry, "Farewell, romance!" Yet
we are learning In these days to see
'as much poetry in the measuredmove-'men-ts

of an engine-ro-d as in the
rhythmic swinging of an oar; and to
discern in tho triumphs of the in-

centive mind over reluctant, irrespon-
sive matter romances more brilliant
and thrilling than any pictured In
dreams of Idleness. . ,t

. - - ---
The manager of a pretentiously

'named publishing company whose
publication, so far as known, was a

'single catchpenny compilationhas
recently been arrestedand convicted

j on complaint of a victim who had been
-- induced to become his "agent." The
false statements madeas to the profits
that could bo earned by the agency
'a'Erfl.SP glowlns.thjtt.the unwary vie- -

,tlm was Ieut"o pay handsomely In nrt- -
ivanco for the opportunity for employ--
ment offered by the olly-tongu- man-'age-r.

It may be accepted as a hafe
rule for guidance that men who prom-

ise employment and require deposits
as Ma guarantee of good faith" are

imen whose reputation should be In-

vestigated. Reputable business men
rarely adoptsuch methods.

The accounts of the earthquake and
tidal wave that visited Alaska coast

!the early part of Septemberttate that
(the Hubbar glacier, with Its two and
.a half miles of sea front, thousands
of feet thick, extending for miles back
'to the summit of the mountain, broke
from Its moorings, and with a grind-
ing, indescribable roar that shook the
surrounding hills, moved bodily from
half to three-quarte- rs of a mllo lntc
'the sea. Mountains were thrown down,
'.the sea openedand portions of Islands
.disappeared. The earth opened In
many places. Rumors are afloat that
a portion of Capo St. Ellas and Khan-taa-k

Island have disappeared In the
sea. Without doubt, when s'lentlilc
exploration of the Mount St. Ellas re-
gion Is bad there will be found many
physical changes.

, Older people vivid! remember the
continual calls of our soldieis In the

"elvll war for something to read, and
the generous response from many

.quarterswith casesof good bonks nnd
periodicals. These relieved the dull-ne- ss

of camp life, and kept many a
,young man sound and sweet whom
Idleness would have driven to dlver-slcn- s

worse than foolish. Rev. Stephen
III. Wood, chaplain of tho Twenti -- third
fUnlted States Infantry, writes from
,Sulu, testifying to the oacrnresof our
brave men In the Philippines for some-thin- g

to supply their mental wants
Wherever bo has been heha3 heard the
.expressed desire for good, and even
religions literature. "My small box of

'.reading matter." hf says "has been
'read and rereaduntil nearly worn out;
,and we are looking anxiously for the
'next steamer with papers." A demand
like this ought not to be hard to satis-
fy, if sympathizing friends ut homo
would remember the want and add
their contribution to tho soldiers' out-

fit at often as a war transport salU
'away.

A New Orleans newspaper tells how
a Havana saloon keeper bewails tho
passingof Spanlrh rule on that Island.
"We have not made muchout of tho
privates under either rule." he began,
"The Americans have forbidden us to
sell liquor to them, and the Spanish
soldiers were too poor to buy. It Is
tho officers of tho two nationalities
that I compare. In Wnyler'a army,
drinking was very heavy. Tho rebel-

lion might have beenended In a short
'time If these officers bad cared to at-

tend to it. They were making too
much money and having a good time."

For some timo physicians In various
'parts of Europo have beenexperiment-

ing as to the nutritive and medicinal
qualities of tho various kinds of nuts,

nd In some cases have advanced
views favoring the uso of the article
s food under certain conditions for

special diseases. It is stated that they
contain a special kind of calt adapted
or lubricatingor softening tho muscles
ef the arteries,and by some It Is sold
that elderly people would bo benefited
by a sere extensive dlot of this
Wad.

y
CHAPTER I.

"A lady to see you, sir. She asked
for your uncle, sir, but I told her he
was out of town, and then she said
you'd do, sir."

"It wns a great condescensionon
her part, Smiles. What might be her
age. do you think. Smiles?"

"Her age, sir?"
"Yes; I really don't feel Inclined to

bo bothered by seeing anybody. I'm
In beastly temper this morning ask
the office boy If I'm not. So would any
man be If he was tied to a London of-
fice In August and such an August
as this! I'm pretty comfortable just
at this minute, without my coat and
waistcoat. If I see the lady. I shall
have to put them on. Query Is tho
lady worth the trouble? That's what I
want to ascertain."

"Well, sir, she's young vciy young,
as you might say, sir."

"And what's she like to look at,
Smiles?"

"Well, sir, I can't say she's much to
look at. No, I can't go as far as that,"
said Smiles, ratherruefully, scratching
the top of his bald head. "She's rather

shabby, sir. Not good-looking-."

"Well, perhapsshe'll Improve when
she's old enough to know better. 1

supposeI must see her. You show her
In, Smiles, In exactly five mlnutc3
from now nulthcr more nor less. Do
you hear? The lady's plainness Is
forgiven on tho score of youth and In-

experience. I'll see her In five min-
utes."

' ' ! -- ?"Yes, sir."
Left to himself, Mr.. Martineau

stretched his long legs, and sighed,
with his face turned to the celling.

"It's a pretty dear price to pay for a
Junior partnership," he said; "to be
In London this hot weather, while the
old gentleman Is enjoying himself In
the land o' cakes; but 1 suppose,afterall, I am a lucky dog, and musn't quar-
rel with my bread and butter" Here
ho rose, and stretched an unwilling
arm toward his waistcoat. "Septem-
ber will soon be here," he reflected
more cheerfully, "and then hey for
Clarlsdale and Lady Mildred!"

Punctually at the expiration of tho
flvo minutes Smiles opened the door,

THE CLIENT TOOK

and ushered In the lady client. She
was receivedby a young mau of stern,
business-lik-e aspect,Irreproachably at-

tired, who bowed with gravity and po-

liteness, while his rather cold gray
eyes Inspected the little figure before
him with a swift scrutiny. His eyes
were deeply set beneath overhanging
brows, which gave rather a repellant
look to the fact a look that would
convince a keen observer that he was
a man who kept his own secrets.His
fair mustachewas not long, but thick;
his hair was also fair, and ') was
slightly bald above the forehead. His
complexion was fair and clear, bis
nose straight and well-forme- d; his
air was that of a thorough man of tho
...n-1- ,l ntltVi mnii w mi n ft i tliat onuiiu, vwi civi; w whm ..ii
suggestion of boredom. He had no
outward characteristic that would Jus-

tify ono In putting him down ns un
attractive man, yet tho Impression
made by Mr. Martineau at first sight
was nearly always favorable; he con-

veyed the Idea of being a cultivated
man, and was almost Invariably an

companion.
A faint smile of amusementhovered

about his lips as his eyes rested upon
the lady client.

She was small as well as young-mi- ght

be described, In fact, as petite.
She was undeniably shabby. Her hat
might have cost a shilling, and was
trimmed with a plain bow of ribbon.
Her dress was of cheap dark-colore- d

cotton, and considerably tho worse for
wear. Hor gloves were cotton, too;
but her collar was as white as snow,
and her skin as fresh and clear as If
she had never been within reach of
London smoke.

As she raiseda pair of large, dark
eyes to those of the Junior partner a
sudden change swept over his face

fleeting expression, such as a man
might wear to whom, In the midst of
comfort and luxury, camea disagreea-
ble reminder of the existenceof pover-
ty and want. The next moment ho
was offering her a seat and Inquiring
politely in what way he coald servo
her.

The lady client sat down. Mr, Mar-tlnea-

own seat was placed so that
his back was to the light; It suited him
better to observe than to bo observed.
His visitor compressedher pretty lips
in strong effort to ba solemn, and

"Are you MivMartlneau?"
"I am entirely at your service."

iQBiKQHeV
"Mr. Lcroy Is away?"
"In
"I am very sorry for that," shesaid

earnestly,
"So am I, If It gives you Inconven-

ience," assertedMr. Martineau; "but I
am his partner can't I do somcthlug
for you? I will endeavor to compen-
sate for lack of capacity by extra dili-
gence."

"You must know," she said after an-

other short pause, during which sho
seemed to be making up her mind, "it
Is n very difficult task that I have to
set you. 1 want you to tell mo who
I am!"

"Ah really," returned the young
melancholy nod of tho head, "really,
you know, I'm afraid 1 can't oblige you
there!"

"Did you ever hear of anything so
ridiculous?" she said, laughing. "Have
you ever thought how remarkably
queer you would feel If you didn't
know who you were?"

"I'm afraid I'vo never thought of
such a thing," ho admitted, almost
with reluctance. "It sccm3 rather lKte
a nightmare, doesn't It?"

"That's exactly what It Is like," she
said; "only n nlghtmaro which lasts
for years Is exceptionally trying. I
feel as If I should llko to wake up
now! I thought that Mr. Leroy might
be able to wake me." There was a
touch of rueful melancholy In the last
word;.

"If you won't consider mj curiosity
Impertinent." said Mr. Martineau, with
Inllnlte solemnity, "may I ask In what
manner yeu thought he would set
about It?"

"He mado my father's will," ex-
plained the lady client, "and 1 thought
ho might In be nble to
tell me my father's name."

"I admit the extreme probability of
your theory," returned the young man;
"but forgive my obtuaeness If you
are sure of your father's identity
why should you hesitate about your
own?"

"Oh, you don't understand at all!"
sho exclaimed with conviction. "Tho
affair Is by no meansso simple as all
that. I wonder" she put her headon
one side and looked wlstfu'Iy at him

"I wonder if I might tell you all
about it?"

"Smiles was a fool when he snld she
was nothing to look at." Inwardiy com-
mented Mr. Martineau "I never aw
such a pretty mouth In my life. ..oud
he added: "I shall bo only too grateful
If you will so far honor me."

"It will take some time," she said,
doubtfully, "and suppose,after all, 1

have troubled you for nothing?"
"How could that be?"
"Well," sho answered, blushingnnd

laughing, "It Is best to bo quite frank.
I'll tell you what 1 mean. I have been
saving up money for a long time for
this purpose, and supposing, when I
have done my story, you And that to, .. u t ,,.. . i

! " "'"" """t '"" .lu.uu w" c"mw,v j mult llu.u lu B(lt;iUJt win
you tell me so, please? I know so lit
tle about tho law. and so form."

"Certainly I will tell you; but if you
merely want a will searchedfor, I can
assureyou "

"I keepon telling you that you don't
understand!" she cried, Impatiently.
"Let me tell you all nbout it."

"I am all attention; but, before you
commence, would It greatly inconven-
ience you to tell mo who you at present
Imagine yourself to be, or, If you have
no Ideas upon the subject, under what
title do you choose at present to bo
known?"

"Yes," she rejoined. "I will tell you
what I am called .Marguerite Lll-
bourne; but whether that Is my real
name or not I cannot tell you, I do
not think It Is?"

"Why not?" he asked,with a sudden
start.

"I will tell you I am Just going to
begin."

"Thanks. All I havo to suggest Is
that you begin at the beginning, and
that you don't attempt to tell mo more
than ono thing at a time. I know you
will excuse me, but even ladles are
mortal, and have their besetting sins,
among which Is usually the total In-

ability to tell a story. Try to prove
yourself an exception to the rule."

The lady client was offended. Sho
took up her umbrella and rose.

"I nni a novice In the art of narra-
tion," oho said, with a haughtiness
which he did not expectTrom her, "and
I might Irritate your high strung
nerves. I had better wish vou unat.
morning, and will only troublo you

LADY WAS OFFENDE D. SHE UP HSR UMBRELL V

AND R03L.

agreeable

a

a
demanded:

Scotland."

consequence

to telt me when you expect Mr, Letoy
home."

Si
CHAPTER II. ' --

The young man was delighted with
this little ebullition. He was now ab
solutely resolved not to part with her
until ho wns obliged.

"I am an unlucky fellow to bo mis-
understood," he replied. "I meant to
convoy to you a delicate hint that tho
longer you talked the more I should
be pleased,but you turned my mean-
ing upside down. Do forglvo mo and
sit down again! I shall be quite dis-
appointed If you go," he went on, as
she hcsltntcd. "You surely won't
make It such a serious matter? 1 was
half In Joko, nnd thought you appreci-
ated the humor of the situation."

"I was very silly to tnkc offense,"
said tho lady client with decision.
"Now I will sit down nnd tell you all
about It; but really I thought you felt
mo an Infliction. It Is very wnrm, you
know."

"It Is; but this old office keepspret-
ty cool. It Is dark and low."

He rose and lowered tho Venetian
blind, then resumed hisseat with an
attitude of deep attention.

"Now, Miss Lllbourne."
"Ah, I wish I were certain that It

h 'Miss!' she lamented. "That Is one
of tho things that I don't know!"

He raised eyes to hers with another
strange, furtive look.

"Oh," ;o said, "you do not even
know whether you are married or sin-
gle?"

"Not thf. least In the world!" sho
said, shakbgher head andlaughing.

"Tho plrtt thickens," said Mr. Mar-
tineau. "P'ease proceed to explain."

"Tho first placo that I can remem-
ber," said ."Marguerite Lllbourne, "Is a
French convent. It was very happy
there. Tho nuns mado much of me;
tho sun usedalways to shine at least,
I cannot rememberany 'wet days but
one. They clled mo nlways Bcbo or
La Petite I never knew any other
name. . j

"They taugi.t me to read and write,
but I do not re nemberonce writing my
name. No letters ever reached mo;
childlike, I expected none. 'I knew of
no world beyond the convent gates.
There were no children there except
me. I never wondered how I came
there It was home it had always
been so. I belle,c they told mo that I
wns nn orphan, but for me tho word
had no meaning I had no desire for a
father and mother, because. In my ex-
perience,there were no such things.

(To bo continued.)

SERIOUS HINTS ON DRESS.
Villi Mimt' I'llpiMiiit Coin ut )V a

Hmtiiii .'Mil n.
We have received a little pamphlet

which wo hope has been distributed
widely among our readers, observes
the Boston Journal. The careful study
of it may put an end to doubts that
have embittered householdsnnd poi-

soned the wells of domestichappiness.
This little book we dislike the term

"booklet" tells In simple language
how to dress your coachman,groom,
butler, doorman and page.

Thus, for Instance, the coachman
should wear six buttons on his coat
two on the back at waist and two at
the bottom of the skirt. He should
also have flaps on his pockets. Other-
wise ho might bo mistaken for the
groom, who linn no flaps on the pock-
ets nnd has five buttons In front and
six behind. These buttonsshould al-

ways match the metal trimmings on
the harness. Ardent Bryanltcs will, of
course,use silver.

The hat must be silk. There Is no
alternative. Slouch hats are no longer
worn by the coachmanof our more ex-

clusive citizens, nnd the more fastidi-
ous Insist that the hat should be a
new one, not a cast-of- f dicer of the
master. The coachman,when on dut
should smoke only cigars. They should
cost at least at tho rate of three for
a quarter. Green baize cloth aprons
should matchyour billiard table. Crest
buttons, worn by your servants,should
be ducal. There are several dukes In
Englnnd, so there may be a variety In
the device.

By paying attention to these details
and the advice as to other matters giv-

en by this pamphlet, you will be
obliged to bo more scrupulous as to
your own dress, for It Is n sad sight
when the groom Is mistaken for the
master.

NEW USE FOR TOY BALLOONS.

The Increasing risk of collision's at
sea. with n)l their terrible conse-
quences, stimulates tho Interest that
wonld In any circumstancesbo aroused
by a rational proposal for reducing tho
dangerof death by drowning.

A Frenchman, M. Charles Janet, has
recently carried out experiments at
Heauvals with tho object of proving
that by means of India rubber "bal-
loons," ns children call them, which
may bo carried In a very small com-
passand rapidly filled with air In time
of danger, a person who knows noth-
ing of swimming can keep afloat in the
roughest water.

Nothing could bo more simple than
tho apparatus,and It can be put Into a
box no larger than a lady's purse, It
consists of a yard or so of whipcord,
to which are attached four "balloons"
rolled up, and what Is necessaryfor
blowing them out and keeping them
afterward air-tigh- t. The "balloons"
should bo filled to only about half of
their full extent, so that they may-offe-

r

sufficient reslstancoto tho waves.

This resistance Is very remarkable,
considering the lightness of the ma-
terial. M. Janet's children having
fastened tho apparatus Just described
to the upper part of tho body, Jumped
Into water thrown Into violent com-
motion by the opening of sluice-gate- s,

nnd although they werehurled Into the
eddies and drawn under by tho force
of the current, their disappearance
was only momentary, whereas strong
swimmers In the same circumstances
would havorun the risk of drowning.

William lllrnl IIiiimI..

There aro 1.500 persons upon tho
Ocrman emperor's list of employe, in-

cluding 350 women servants, who aro
engaged v looking after the twenty-tw- o

royal palacesand'castles that be--
I long to tho crown.

SCIENTIFIC TOFICS.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVERY
AND INVENTION.

Protection from I.IeIiIiiIiir llntton
Without Thread A Itnnilr Fining
Trough (lraihlte' Munjr Uiet McntM
l'tTcvti of tlie Weather.

Menlnl i:iTclK of the Weather.
Everybody probnbly feels that his oi-

lier mental .condition depends,to some
extent, upon tho character of the
weather, in gloomy weather wo aro
apt to be depressed,nnd In fair weath-
er exhilarated. When tho atmosphere
Is stimulating, the mental nnd physical
energiesnro enhanced. Starting from
these generally recognized facts, Mr.
Edwin 0. Dexter has made a study of
tho effects of the weather on human
conduct, the ic:u!ts of which arc
rathersurprising. He shows, by a sys-

tem of tabulation, that misdemeanors
Involving violence, such ns assaults,
aro more common hi bright weather,
and that tho same Is true of suicides.
On tho other hand, mental errors, such
as mistakes In bank figures, arc more
common In damp, rainy weather. His
lnferenco Is that tho excess of energy
producedby n bracing condition of tho
ulr Is responsible for more violence
thnn Is tho "ugly temper" caused by
bad weather, because the latter, whllo
lowering the spirits, diminishes the ty

of men.

Ilulton Without Thread.
ttf?

A detachable button, which can be
fastened In an Instant, without needle
or cotton, and which hasevery appear-
ance of u sewed one, nnd which will
stand a great deal more 3train, Is n
thing which will appeal to the man
who lives In single blessedness.

This button has ns an attaching o

a metal book, which, nftor being
thrust through tho material, is held
firmly by a locking bar folding over
the point of the hook, and held In this
position by a spring.

rrotcrtliio from Lightning.
A monographon "Lightning and the

Electricity of the Air," recently is-
sued by the United States Weather
bureau, affords some Interesting In-

formation upon the question of pro-
tecting buildings from lightning. To
what extent Is It practicable to pro-
tect a building and to what extent Is
It profitable to attempt such protection
when It Is practicable? Bcforo an-

swering thesequestionsIt Is necessary
to convey n clearJdeaof the nnturo of
the lightning flash. The old Idea 13

that the flash, like the moderato cur-re- nt

of electricity with which we arc
familiar, follows the line of least re-

sistance,nnd can bo diverted by a con-
ductor of a certain size, in this view
the llghtnlng-io- a 13 llko a channel

.madoto convey n flow of water, and a
small channelwill empty a large reser-
voir If given time enough. But the
Weather Bureau likens the lightning
flash rather to an avalanche, a land-
slide down the side of a mountain or
the breaking of a dam the whole
force Is exerted in one Instant nnd
there is no after current. Tho flashes,
however,vary greatly, In volume, some
of them being mild affairs. And it la
always true that n
and well-arrang- lightning-ro- d will,
if given time, silently convey away a
vast deal of electricity, thus lessening
greatly, if not preventing, tho ultimate
flash. It is on this account that light-
ning strokes aro comparatively Infre-
quent in large cities, whero lofty spires
and roofs drain overchargedclouds be-

fore the stratum of air between tho
cloud and the housesIs strained to the
breaking point. It follows from the
avalanche-llk- o nature of lightning that
absolute protection of a building Is
impracticable unless tho building it-

selfasbeing n steel structure is
Itself a good conductor. But a very
large measureof protection Is within
wur reach, A chimney or church splro
well provided with rods is almost per-
fectly protectednnd rods distributed to
exposed points will reduco the risks of
a wide roof area ns much as seventy-flv- o

per cent. There Is no deflnlto
"areaof protection." Tho old rulo wa3
that a rod protectsn radius equal to Its
height, aud tho rulo may stand for
want of n better, but as n matter of
!fact It holds good only with electrical
discharges of moderato volume.
Whether It pays In a particular case
Ito Invest money In lightning-rod-s de-
pendsupon circumstances. Sometimes
the risk Is so slight ns to bo neglected.
Tho cost of tho rodsmay bo such as to
render fire Insurance preferable But
where tho risk of being struck Is very
great as In case of church spires and
high brick chimneys tho valuo of tho
property threatened renders thellght-nlng-r-

n necessity. It may bo said
to bo necessaryalso where the risk Is
less, as, for example,for buildings that
contain a great number of persons-lar- ge

summer hotels, largo school
,buildlngs, asylums and expensivepub-
lic buildings. A very costly building
cannot be wisely subjected to a slight
.risk from lightning If protection can
be obtained. Tho risk on farm build-
ings Is greater than on any other class
of buildings, but where their vnlue Is
small it is usually preferable to rely
on Insurancefor protection. As to tho
naturo of tho rod, it Is stated that
either Iron or coppermay be used, and
iron la as good as copper,provided tho
section of the Iron rod bo enough
larger to compensatofor Its Inferior
conductivity. A rod of Iron weighing
thlrty-flv- o ounces per foot is held to
bo equivalent to a copperrod weighing
six ounces per foot. A flat conductor
Is recommended,on the ground that
surface counts for moro than section.
Glass Insulators aro useless. The rod
may be fasteneddirectly to the build-
ing to bo protected. The matter of
greatest Importance Is tho condition
of tho two extremities of tho rod a
matter often neglectedwith disastrous
results. A rod la perfoctly useless In
fact, a sourco of danger If Its lower
Bd li not carried down lnt the

ground fur niugh lu reach wet earth.
It should u connected with n good-size-d

piece of Iron burled at tho lowest
depth reachedby tho rod. The top ot
the rod should bo pointed and plated
for protection from rust. "It Is lu-

dicrous," says the Engineering News,
"to run a rod down the side ot a build-
ing and neglect the grounding, as Is so
often done, just as if tho lightning
were n dangcrounbug which could bo
snfcly disposedof by being Induced to
crawl down to tho bottom of tho rod,
and which might then be left to Jump
off ns and whero ho pleased. Tho
correct way of looking nt It Is to con-

sider the tod ns a channel down n
mountain side to guldo n posslblo
avalanche. Tho larger tho channel
(or tho less the total electrical reslst-
anco of tho whole rod) the more sure-

ly will the avalanche bo confined nnd
led through tho channel provided for
it."

Wonilerfnl Illumination.
Niagara Falls Is to bo Illuminated

by electricity during the coming Buf-

falo Exposition. This will bo the oc-

casionof what will doubtlessbo a most
brilliant and startling Illumination.
The Idea Is to erect n ccrlcs of tall tow-

ers on both tho American nnd Cana-

dian sidesof tho liver. On tho top of
these lofty spires hugo electric search-
lights will bo placed In such manner
that they may bo played on any part tf
tho Fnlls. 'The Imagination mny pic-

ture tho dazzling effect that will bo
producedwhen a scoreof thosepower-
ful Instruments of HlumlnnUTO Pro
brought' tobear upon tuo rushing wa-

ters ns they tumble Irresistibly over
the rocky ledge Into the depths be-

neath. A couoiaiit choiigo of colors
will be used In tho manipulation of tho
searchlights,so that now tho Falls will
bo like molten silver, again a flood of
crimson, again ns green as old ocean
Itself, and so on through the wholo
gamut of colors of tho painter's palette.
Tho astonishing effect will be still
further heightened by the use of elec-
tric arc lights In the Cavo of the
Winda, which will give to tho water a!
It falls In front of It a weird, phos-
phorescent glow. Tho power of thli
record-makin-g Illumination will bo all
within easy icac'i, as Niagara will It-

self bo mado to do ull tho necessary
work.

Oninlilte'l Munjr I'aos.
Ono of tho most familiar substances

now named In Industrial connections
Is graphite, nnd Its differentiated uses
and applications nro really phenome-
nal. Not a single Iron casting, says a
writer In Bradstrcot, Is taken from Its
sand mold without tho sandbeing first
faced by graphite; not a gun projectllo
Is cast but the steol Is melted in a
graphite crucible; not a tool, not a saw
Is made but from graphite crucible
steel; cveij-- pound or nickel, of copper,
ot composition mctnl, of brass, Is enst
In some way tho metal being reduced
In a graphito crucible. Every printing
house, for tho perfection of Its electro-
types. Is absolutely dependent on
graphite; every electrician and every
department of electrical work comes
under thesame tribute. Graphite lu-

bricates friction ways, nnd It Is not-
ably tho most enduring paint pigment:
tho electric light, too. would shlno
much less easily but for graphite, tho
production of steel rails hasan equal-
ly lntlmato relation to this mineral.
Among Its peculiar characteristics aro
Its Immunity from any effect hv heat
and cold, the highest nnd lowest ex-

tremes of cither falling to influence It.

A l.uml Tlite.
Recentobservationswith the seismo-

graph nt Mauritius havo led to the sug-
gestion that not only the ocean and the
atmosphere, but even the land, may
experience the effects of a dally tldo
running round and roundthe earth ns
It revolves on Its axis. But while tho
tides in the air and the sea are duo
moro to the moon than to tho sun, tho
Btipposod "land tldo" arisessolely from
tho sun'saction. Moreover, It Is caused,
not by the attraction of tho sun, but
by Its heat. A wavo ot depressionis
supposedto follow the sun from east
to west, caused by tho extraction of
moisture from tho soil, At Mauritius
It Is found that thero Is a relative up-

heaval of tho land to the west of tho
placo of observation from morning un-

til evening, nnd n relative depression
on the sameside, or an upheavalto tho
cast, during tho night.

A Iluiuly fixing Trolled.
Hero Is a now, convenient and use-

ful appliance recently Invented for tho

lfcl

dark room. It Is a norcelaln flxlnc
trough In which six plates can be ac-
commodatedat tho samo time. Any
plato can bo lifted out and oxamlned
by transmitted or reflected light with-
out soiling tho Augers or without any
danger of dropping and breaking tho
plates. The six dippers nro celluloid
nnd aro tho quarter-plat- o size.

A Meteor,
One of the rnro Instanceswhen the

fragmonts of a meteor, whoso explo-
sion has been seenand heard, aro dis-
covered, occurred on tho east eldo of
Mount Bomba In British Central Af-ric- a

on Jan. 25 last. Ten fragments,
tho largest weighingnearly six pounds,
have boon picked up. They wore scat-
tered over an urea of country nlno
miles long by throo broad. Many frog-men- ts

which did not fall near dwell-
ing places remain undiscovered. Tho
noise of tho explosion waa heard nine-
ty miles south of Zomba nnd seventy
nillas UtfUi of it,

"You Can'tCatchthe
Wind in a Net."

Ntiihtf en you cure ctUrth by toctt
appltCAtions. his a constitutionaldisease,
Arid is cured by Hood's SrsipArHU be-

cause it is a constitutional remedy. M

expels from (he blood the impurity .

tuhich causes the disease, And rebumtf '

And repairs the inflamed membranes.

MCcdA- - SaUawdi

"At Coventry," says an English cor-
respondent of an American paper, "we
saw nn electric street railway for tho
flrst tlmo In Englnnd, and a pitiful af-
fair It 'was a llitlo car, scarcely any
longer thnn nn ash cart, passengerson'
top, making a hideousuolso, and about
three mllc3 nn hour (If favored by the
wind and tho current of traffic).

The gate Is no longer used for woo-
ing purposes. t

Love finds a way despite tho black
est mud.

The Linotype Fortune.
Ottmar Mergenthaler, of Baltimore,!

Inventor of the linotype machine, put
before IiIb death, which occured n few-day-

ago, by a recordeddeed conveyed
4,991 shnresof the Ottmar Mcrgcnthal- -'

cr Company In trust for tho benefit ot(
his children. As each of tho sons ar-- -.

rives at the ago of 21 years nn equnh
shareof thft principal Is to be paid ovcTfj
to him. Tho shares of the daughters;
nre to be held In trust whllo they Uvcr,
and upon their death the principal Isr
to go to their children.

Cheer up tho low spirited nnd assist
them along life's road. j.

Tho Baltimore and Ohio South'
Western Rail Road placed In service,
several months ago flvo large ten-whe- el

compoundpassengerenginesfor
uso on fast trainsbetweenCincinnati.'
nnd St. Louis. Tho performance of
theso engineshas boon eminently sat--'
Isfnctory nnd up to tho highest cxpec- -'

tatlon. Tho samo line has also in ser--'
vico 50 consolidationcompoundfreight!
engines which provldo ample power,
for the ontlro lino In addition to what'
was already in use. Tho compound!
engines wore nn experiment but hard'
service has proved that they nro ea--'
tlrcly successfuland show n saving of
15 per cent in fuel ns compared with',
simple enginesof tho sametype. Ex--
haustlvj tests were mado with both)
tho simple nnd compound locomotives'
boforo tho ordor for the entlro lot was.'
placed with-- tho result vastly in favor'
of the compoundlocomotives.

STRIKE!
Hundredof Thousands'

Are Involved.
Troutle In an ItnportanlPart of the Orinli- -

tlon Affects All the Rest-- A Perfectly
llirmonlous System Easily

Thrown Out of Gear.

Oiuanlr.eil labor lint rcnclieil rmrh
Mime tliut Hiiythltiic utTertlng n particular"
liranrh of It tlrnwH hII tho let" I Into th
Jldiculty.

It Ix exiictly the mine wny with differ- -;

t'lt orKuiiH or the huninn hocly. Work too
"aid. ent too nnicli, drink ton much, ex--
crc'Ue but little, bu li little Irregular la;
uny way, ami the liver citilU work.

Then theboweln becomet'nnntlpatt--l and'
the ftoriiiieh oen on Htrlke. The henrl Is'
uffeeteil, the brain follow milt, urn! uvecju,
mrt In the body Is drtiKBed lulu thf
The only way out of tt Ix to bo nt th"

rouree ot nil tlrili the Ilcr. Huuare your-
self with the liter and all will Ket back to'
reuulur natural work.

Cutfcarcts Candy (latluirtle make things
rlttht with tlm liver. They perfume tb,breath, pre; ent food from pourlni; on th
xtomneh, Klve tone to the boweU.ntronsth
en the Intentlnal muscles, while they aro
I'lenuliiK und MtlrihiK ! the liver to re-- !
hewed uethlty.

No matter how lone u oae hasbeen In
curable, rHieiirets aro Guaranteed to put
thins rlKlit an they xhnuld be, nnd net ,
tho whole machinery Ann you.
ran net them nt iiny drug Htoro or by main
for price toe, ""ie, or 60c. Address .Sterling
Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

This l the CAHUAKKT tab--'.
S V IaI Kvnrl' tnhlttt of th nntv1

(f (? fi I genuine Cnncuretn benr lho(
UjlUlU, mngle lettern "V O C." Iiokt

K A at the tablet before you buy,
i v aud bewaro or trauuD luilta

tlons und HUbtltutes.

Review your pnst life und make
your futuro better.

An intolerant person is nearly al-
ways u tyrant.

A truly courteous man never devl
ates In his muuner.

fiiiff&

Acts gently on the
Kidneys,Liver
and Bowels

Cleansesthe System
EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMESLrti 6n I -

Buy THE GtHUINt-MAN'r- O ey

GURRNIA pGSYRVP(.
W 'V'5 i"f.$2i

fo tilt trn wwticii rati 0i rti eouib

The. "t'oeket .Monkey."
A pet so tiny that It can be carriedn a woman's muff Is the "pocket moa-key-,"

This little creature has a facethe slzo of n piece, with smalleven teeth, which ho displays when ns

the soft, blrdllko sound called
.v.k.lu, or renr, His bod
in uiny ii icw inclics long, butpiumy tou is long, and .ho curie

iuuuo. uis necit when sleeping
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TALMAGF8 SERMON.

ANGELOLOGY THE SUBJECT ON
LAST SUNDAY.

)nf' nlnt MoliiBi He Much to Do
''.. With Our Kfrrilny Life The Teit

I Juilr.s 131101 Ami the Angel Did
UTondrously.

i .
copyrlBht UOD by Louti Kiopsch.)

Fire built on a rock. Mnnouh and
his wlfo hod thcro kindled tho names
5for sacrifice In pralso of God, anil in
honor of a guest whom they supposed
to bo a man. Hut, as tho names roso
'higherand higher, their stranger guest
steppedinto tho llamo and by ono red
leap ascendedInto tho skies. Then
they knew that ho was an angel of the
lord. "Tho angel did wondrously."

Two hundred and forty-eig- ht times
docs the Bible refer to the angels, yet
I never heard or read a sermon on
Angelology. Tho wholo subject is
relegated to tho realm mythical, weird,
spectral and unknown. Such adjourn-,mo- nt

Is unscrlptural and wicked. Of
their life, their character, their habits,
their actions, their velocities, tho Bible
gives us full-leng- portraits, and why
this prolonged nnd absolute sllenco
concerning them? Angelology is my
theme,

Thero aro two nations of angels,
'and they nro hostilo to each other;
tho nation of good angels and tho na-
tion of bad nngels. Of tho former I
chiefly speak today. Their capital,
their headquarters, their grand ren-
dezvous, is heaven,but their empire is
the universe. They aro a distinct race
of creatures. No human being can

lover join their confraternity. Tho in-
itio child who in tho Sabboth school
sings, " Iwant to bo an angel," will

, never havo her wish gratified. They
aro superhuman,but they aro of dif-
ferent gradesand ranks, not all on tho
same level, or. tho samo height. They

I havo their superiors and inferiors and
equals. I proposo no guessingon this

'subject, but tako tho Ulblo for my only
'authority. Plato, tho philosopher,
guessedand divided angels Into super-celestia- l,

celestial nnd
Dionyslus, tho Areopagitc, guessed

land divided them into three classes
tho supreme,the middleand tho last
and each of theso Into thrco other
classes, making nlno in all. Philo

i said that tho angels were related to
God, ns tho rays to the sun. Fulgen-tlu- a

said that they wcro composed of
jbody nnd spirit. Clement said they
iwero Incorporeal. Augustino said that
they had been In danger of falling,
but now arc beyond belig tempted.
But tho only authority on this sub-
ject, that I respect,says they aro di-

vided into Cherubim, Seraphim,
Thrones, Dominations, Principalities,
Powers. Their commander-ln-chl- et la
Michael. Daniel called him Michael,
St. John called him Michael. Theso

'supernal beings aro moro thoroughly
organized than any army that ever
inarched. They are swifter than any
cyclone that over swept tho sea. They
are moro radiant than any morning
.that ever came down tho sky. They
.have moro to do with your destiny and
Jmino than any being In the universe
except God. May tho Angel of tho
Mew Covenant,who Is tho Lord Jesus,
open our eyes, and touch our tongue,
land rouso our soul, whilo wo speak of
'their dcathlcssness,their intelligence,
their numbers, their strength, their
achievements.

Yea. deathless. Thev liml n. prnille.
but will never have n grave. Tho Lord
remembers when they wero born, but

'Bo one shall ever see their eye ex--
itlnguUhcd, or their momentum slow
'op, or their existenceterminate. The
oldest of them has not a wrinkle, or
a decrepitude, or a hindrance; as
young after six thousandyears as at
tho close of their first hour. Christ
said of tho good in heaven, "Neither
can they dio any moro, for they are

.equal unto tho nngels." Yes, death--
less are theso wonderful creatures of
whom I speak. They will see world
after world go out, but thcro shall bo
no fading of their own brilliance.

'Yea, after tho last world has taken its
lost flight, they will bo ready for the
widest circuit through immensity, tak- -

ling a quadrillion of miles In one sweep
as easy as a pigeon circles a dovecot.

A further characteristic of these ra-

diant folk Is intelligence. The woman
of Tekoah was right when she spoko
to King David of the wisdom of an

'angel. Wo mortals take in what little
we know through eye and car and no3- -

trll and touch; but those beings havo
no physical encasementand henco they
arc all senses. A wall five feet thick is
not solid to them. Through it they go
without disturbing llako of mortar or
crystal of sand. Knowledge! It flash-
es on them. They take It in at all
points. Thoy absorb It. They gather
It up without any hlndcrment. No
need of literature for them! The let-
ters of their books aro stars. The
dashes of their books are meteors.
Tho words of their books aro constella-
tions. Tho paragraphs of their books
aro galaxies. Tho pictures of their
books are sunrises, and sunsets, and
midnight auroras, and the Conqueror

(

, on tho white horse with the moon un-

der bis feet. Their library Is an open
universe. No need of telescopeto see
something millions of miles away, for
instantly they are there to Inspectand
exploro It. All astronomies,all geolo-
gies, all botanies, all philosophies at
their feet. What an opportunity for
intelligence Is thelral What facilities
for knowing everything and knowing
It right away!

There is only ono thing that puts
'them to their wit's end, and tho Bible
'jays they have to study that. They
have been studying it all through tno
ages,and yet I warrant they have not
fully grasped It the wonders of Re-

demption. Thesewondersare so high,
so deep, so grand, so stupendous,so
magnificent that even the Intelligence
of angelhood is confounded before it.
'The apostle says, "Which things the
angels desire tolook into." That Is a
subject that excites Inqulsltlveness on
I their part. That Is a theme that
'trains their faculties to the utmost.
That Is higher than they can climb,
eeperthan they can dive. They have
a desirefor something too big for their
leemprebenslon. "Which things the
laagels desire to look Into." But that
Istees not discredit their Intelligence.
No one but God himself can fully

the wonders of Redemption.
I If all heaven should study It for fifty

Unities they would get bo further
than the A B 0 of that Inexhaustible
Mkjtct. But nearly all other realm
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of knowledgethey havo ransackedand
explored and compassed. No ono but
Qod can tell them anything theydo not
know. They have read to tho last
word of tho last line of tho last pngo
of tho last volume of Investigation.
And what delights mo most Is that all
their intelligence is to bo at our dis-
posal,and, coming Into their presence,
they will tell us In five minutes moro
than we can lenrn by ono hundred
years of earthly surmising.

Another remark 1 hnvo to mako con-
cerning these illustrious Immortals Is

that they aro multitudinous. Their
census has never been taken and no
ono but Qod knowshow many they are,
but all tho Blblo accountssuggesttheir
Immense, numbers. Companies of
them, regiments of them, nrmles of
them, mountain-top-s haloed by them,
skies populous with them. John
speaks of angels and other beings
round tho throno as ten thousand
times ten thousand. Now, according
to my calculation, ten thousand times
ten thousand aro ono hundred million.
But theso nro only tho angels In ono
place. David counted twenty thousand
of them rolling down the sky In char-lot- s.

When God enmo away from tho
riven rocks of Mount Slnal, tho Bible
says ho had tho companionshipof ten
thousand angels. I think thoy arc In
every battle, in every exigency, at
every birth, at every pillow, at every
hour, at every moment. Tho earth full
of them. Tho heavens full of them.
They outnumber tho human race in
this world. They outnumber ransomed
spirits In glory. When Abraham had
his knlfo uplifted to slay Isanc, it was
an angel who arrested tho stroke, cry-
ing, "Abraham! Abraham!" It was
a stalrwny of angels that Jacob saw
whilo pillowed In the wilderness. We
aro told an nngcl led tho hosts of
Israelites out of Egyptian serfdom.
It was an angel that showed Hagar tho
fountain whero she filled tho bottlo for
tho lad. It was an angel that took
Lot out of doomed Sodom. It was an
nngcl that shut up tho mouth of the
hungry monsters when Daniel was
thrown Into the caverns. It was an
angel thnt fed Elijah under tho Juniper
tree. It was an nngcl that announced
to Mary the approaching nativity.
They wcro nngels that chanted when
Christ was born. It wa3 an angel thnt
strengthenedour Savior In his agony.
It was an angel that encouragedPaul
In tho Mediterranean shipwreck. It
was an nngel that hurst open the
prison, gate after gate, until Peter was
liberated. It was an angel that stirred
tho Pool of Slloam where the sick
wcro healed. It was an angel that
John saw flying through tho midst of
heaven,and an angel with foot planted
on tho sea, nnd an nngcl that opened
the book, and an angel that thrust in
tho sickle, nnd an nngel that poured
out the vials, and an angel standing
In the sun. It will bo an angel with
uplifted hand, swearing that Time
shall bo no longer. In the great final
harvest of the world, tho reapers are
tho angels. Yea, the Lord shall bo
revealed from heaven with mighty
angels. Oh, tho numbers and the
might and tho glory of theso super-nals- !

Fleets of them! Squadronsot
them! Host beyond host! Rank
abovo rank! Millions on millions!
And all on our side If we will have
them.

Men and womenof all circumstances,
only partly appreciated,or not appre-
ciated at all, never feel lonely ngaln
or unregarded again! Angels alt
around; angels to approve, nngels to
help, angels to remember. Yea, whilo
all the good angels aro friends of the
good, there Is ono special angel your
bodyguard. This Idea, until thl3 pres-
ent study of angelology, I supposedto
bo fanciful, but I find It clearly stated
in tho Bible. When tho disciples were
praying for Peter's dellveranco from
prison, and he appearedat tho door of
tho prayer meeting, they could not bo-lic-

It was Peter. They said, "It is
his angel." So these disciples, In spe-
cial nearness to Christ, evidently be-

lieved that every worthy soul ha3 an
angel. Jesus said of his followers:
"Their angels shall behold the face of
my Father." Elsowhero It Is said:
"Ho shall glvo his angels cliargo over
thee, to keep thee In all thy ways."
Angcl-shlclde- d, angel-protecte- angel-guarde- d,

angel-canople- art thou! No
wonder thnt Charles Wcsloy hymned
theso words:

"Which of the petty kings of earth
Can boasta guard llko ours,

Encircled from our second birth
With all tho heavenly powers?"

Valerius and Ruflnus wero put to
death for Christ's sake In tho year 237.
and after tho day when their bodies
had been whipped and poundedInto a
Jelly, In the night in prison, and be-
fore the next day when they wcro to
bo executed, they both thought thoy
saw angels standing with two gllttor-iu- g

crowns, saying, "Be of good cheer,
valiant soldiers of JesusChrist! a lit-tl- o

more of battle, and then these
crowns nro yours." And I am glad to
know that before many of those who
have passed through great sufferings
In this llfo sonio angel of God has held
a blazing coronet of eternal reward.
Yea, wo aro to havo such a guardian
angel to tako us upward when our
work Is dono. You know, wo aro told
an angol conducted Lazarus to Abra-
ham's bosom. That shows that none
shall be so poor in dying ho cannot
afford angelic escort. It would be a
long way to go alone, and up paths wo
havo never trod, and amid blazing
worlds swinging In unimaginable mo-
mentum, out and on through such dis-
tances and across such Infinitudes of
space, wo should shudder at tho
thought of going alone. But tho an
gelic escort will come to your lan-
guishing pillow or tho place ot your
fatal accident, and say: "Hall, Im-

mortal one! AH Is well; God hath
sent me to take you home." And, with-
out tremor or slightest senseot perl),
you will away and upward, further on
and further on, until after a while
heavenheavesIn sight, and the rumble
ot chariot wheels and the roll of
mighty harmonies are heard In the
distance, and nearer you come, and
nearerstill, until the brightness Is llko
many mornings suffusedInto one, and
the gates lift, and you are Inside the
amethystine walls and on the banks
of the Jaspersea, forever safe, forever
free, forever well, forever rested, for-
ever united, forever happy, Mothers,
do not think your little children go
alone when they quit this world. Out
of your areas into angelic arms; out
of sickness Into health; out of the
trails Into a saviour'sboson. Not aa

Instant will tho darlings be alone be-

tween tho two kisses tho laat kiss ot
earth and tho first kiss of heaven.
"Now, nngels,do your work!" cried an
expiring Christian,

Yes, a guardian nngel for each one
of you. Put yourself now in necord
with him. Whon ho suggeststho right,
follow it; when ho warns'against the
wrong, shun It. Sent forth from God to
help you In this great battlo against
sin and death, accept I1I3 deliverance.
When tempted to a feeling ot loneli-
ness and dlshcartcnmcnt, appropriate
tho promise, "Tho angel of tho Lord
encampetharound about them that
fear him and dellvcreth them." Oh, I
am so glad that tho spaces between
hero nnd heaven nro thronged with
theso supernatural, taking tidings
home, bringing messageshero, rolling
back obstaclesfrom our pith and giv-

ing us defense; for terrific aro tho
forces who dispute our way, and If tho
nation of tho good angelsIs on our side,
tho nation of tho had angels Is on th
other., Paul had It right whe'n he said,
"Wo wrcstlo not against flesh and
blood, but against principalities,
against powers, against tho rulers of
tho darkness of this world, against
spiritual wickedness In high places."
In that awful fight may God send us
mighty angelic Wo
want all their wings on our stdo, nil
their swords on our side, all their
chariots on our side.

Thank God that thoso who aro for
ur nro mightier than thoso who nro
against us! And that thought makes
mo Jubilant as to the final triumph.
Belgium, you know, was the battle-
ground of England and France. Yea,
Belgium moro than onco was tho battle-g-

round of opposing nations. It so
happensthat this world Is tho Belgium
or battle-groun-d between the angelic
nations, good and bad. Michael, tho
commander-in-chie-f on ono side; Lu-

cifer, as Byron calls him, or Mcphls-tophclc- s,

as Goctbo calls him, or Sa-

tan, as tho Ulblo calls him, tho
on tho other side. All

pure angelhoodunder tho ono leader-
ship, and all abandonedangelhoodun-

der tho other leadership. Many a skir-
mish have the two armlc3 had, but the
great and decisive battle is yet to bo
fought. Either from our earthly
homesor down from our supernal res-

idences,may wo come in on tho right
side; for on that sldo are God and
heaven and victory. Meanwhile tho
battlo is being set In array, and the
forces, celestial and demoniacal, aro
confronting eachother. Hear the boom
of tho great cannonadealready opened!
Cherubim, sernpblra, thrones, domi-
nations, principalities nnd powers are
beginning to rldo down their foes, and
until tho work Is completed, "Sun,
stand thou still upon GIbcon, and
thou, moon, In tho valley nf AJalon!"

SALTING BABIES.

Custom Which Sometime Is 1'utnl to
tho InfnnU.

"Salting" newly born Infants, a prac-tic- o

that dates far back to Biblical
times, still obtains In many parts of
the old world, says tho St. Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

The ArmeniansIn tho Rus-
sian government of Erlwan cover the
wholo surfaco of the babe'sbody with
flno salt, especialcaro being taken with
tho Interstices betweentho lingers and
all depressions,suchas tho armpit and
the bendot tho knee, so that no point
shall remain unsalted. Tho unhappy
Infant Is left in the salt for three hours
or longer and Is then bathed in warm
water. Tho Armenians of some dis-

tricts, having abandonedthe practice,
aro called "unsalted," and aro despised
by tho others. The modern Greeks
also sprinkle their babeswith salt. If
an enlightened mother protests, the
mldwlfo Is ready with tho objection:
"But If It isn't salted It will bo puny
and nover will amount to anything."
If this salting process is carried to ex-
cess, tho poor babes don't stand It at
all. Tho skin becomes as red as fire,
tho Irritation Is Intolerable, and the
child dies in convulsions. Yet thcro
Is a mountain trlboIn Asia Minor that
mercilessly salts Its new-bor- n babes
for twenty-fou- r hours, which shows
that tho limits of human endurance
aro wide in somo cases. This ancient
custom Is still in vogue in many parts
of Germany, but tho rites are merely
symbolical. In ono district a little salt
Is rubbed behind tho child's cars, in
other's a pinch of salt is put on tho
touguo or a llttlo paper of salt is in-
sertedunder tho garment. It gives un-
derstanding, the people say, and wards
off evil spirits. Tho action of salt In
keeping meat sound, no doubt, Is tho
reasonthat this strengthening and sus-
taining power was ascribed to It.

EARTH-EATER- S.

A Georgia Necro Wuumu Hlsrotcreil Who
Kuls Cluy as Mny Hmvhb Io.

A negro woman employed In tho
capttol at Atlanta has been arrested
for eating somo extra flno specimens
of kaolin that wcro on exhibition In
tho rooms of tho State Geological Sur-
vey. A number of tho piecesof clay
wero missing nnd tho Imprint of teeth
wero found upon somo of tho other
specimens. Detectivesat last discov-
ered that tho culprit who was feasting
on geologicalexhibits was tho colored
scrubwoman, nnd It was evident that
sho hnd bepnIndulging her strango ap-
petite for quite n while. The custom
of eating earth Is practiced In widely
separated regions, and Is particularly
in vogue amongthe negroesand Amer-
ican IndlanB, and has oven been ob-

served In Europe. The anthropol-
ogist Lnsch says that German quarry-me- n

spreadclay on slices of breadnnd
eat it with evident relish. A certain
kind of earth that Is round in Persia
Is consideredan epicureandish, and In
tno Malay archipelago there Is an
earthknown as "nmpoh," which is dug
by some natives who sell It to the peo-
ple as a food. The practlco of earth
eating has spreadto a considerableex-

tent In China, New Caledoniannd New
Guinea, and Humboldt observed It in
various parts ot South America. Some
uninropoiogisiB ten us that among
many savagepeoples pregnant womon
aro particularly disposedto tho habit
of eating earth and clay, in Guate-
mala, during certain religious core-moni-

the faithful are often seen to
devour Btatuettesmadeof clay, and the
practice in that country therefore is
allied to religious superstition. This
barbaroushabit of eartheatlug Is most
Injurious and Is said to often result In
consumption, lalammatloaot the liver
and saesals.

The hest friendship says the least
abaviU.
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FOR BOYS AND GI11LS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

The 'XelRtiunrhnntl llu Threo Ureal
Men A KlmMIeiirteil (liimler, Ills
Devotion to an Unfortunate Old
Illlml (loose.

Iljnclnlh.
Long time my liynclntlit sfcods 7

In cerement Hwathlnp; Bloom:
To-da- y they till tho uplcy hrtnth

And light of lovetlent bloom
Tho chamber where my riiirllng sllg,

AnU cheer her darkened room.

Bo out of Rhndowy cell full oft
Strenms forth n Roldon rny

To show thu jiath our feet Hhull tread,
To smooth n doubtful wny,

And evcrnjore, fast following night,
Comes 0.1 tho klndlliu; day.

Dfa" Httle gnrclcn preachers, who
Huch tender lessons npeak,

Tho meaning of my hyuclnths
is never far to seek:

You fjlvo tho Borrowlns sympathy,
And stroigth you give tho wouk.

Hnrpcr'B Uazar.

the Neighborhood Dog.

Following the boys on tho heights of
Ashland you will always sec a mongrel
dog of a dirty no color, but wearing n
beautiful silver collar. Tho boys can-n- ot

remember Just when they began
to notlcu the dog ever at their heols.
He was aclther big nor llttlo, light nor
Inrk, smooth nor curly, but Just be-

twixt and betweenIn nil things but hit
disposition, which was perfect. When
tho stranger first Joined them he was
driven (iff with many a kick, cuff and
cross word, but ho soon mad himself
so useful In finding lost balls . nd car-
rying piickagcs that the boys grew fond
of him, and were ready to quarrel for
the prlIlcRC of taking hlra homo for
dinner and tho night. But "Tramp"
wa3 so Impartial thero could bo no
quarrels. If the boys forgot whom ho
stayed with last, ho nover did, but
went frisking homo vylth a different
boy each night. Tho boys had another
follower, little "Curly" Wilson, aged
five, who would havo been a nuisance
but for Tramp, who kept ns good
watch over him ns tho stray balls and
missing hats, shoesand coats. Twice
Tramp Just escaped tho poundman's
wagon, and It was then tho boys
clubbed their pocketmoneyand bought
a leather collar and a license for him,
and guve him his nameof Tramp. Dur-
ing school hours Tramp played with
Curly, or snoozed by the gate of some
boy, or chased cats; but noon and 1

o'clock found him waiting at tho steps
whero tho boys left tho ctreet car com-
ing from school. They took him to
tho lako for a swim on Saturdays, or
when they wore too busy Tramp went
by himself. Now. this little lake,
although lovely to look at, had its dan-
gers, llko all lakes, and one that most
lakes have not. It Is nn artificial lako
madeby walling In an arm of tho bay,
and has Its tides llko the ocean. When
the tldo Is out, about halt around the
lako lies a smooth, broad, slippery belt
of doep mud. Tramp knew enough to
keep off it, but little Curly was not so
wise! So ono Saturday when the boys
were very busy with plans for an after-
noon outing theysent Tramp to bathe
alone. Unseen to them, Curly followed
him. 'When they reachedthe lake the
tide was Just beginning to crcop In,
and Tramp waited for deeper water.
The two friends raced about the as-
phalt boulevardfor a while; then Cur-
ly ventured on tho sand, and then, no
boyB being near, and tempted by tho
shining mud, ho took off his shossnnd
stockings nnd steppedout on it. Oh,
how nood and cool it felt to his llttlo
baro toes! Tramp tried to coax him
bac-k-, but could not, and soon Curly
went ono step too far, sank to hU
ankles and stuck fast! Poor Tramp!
Ho couldn't get him out, nnd he hated
to leave him. But help must bo had!
So, relzlng Curly's llttlo wet hat, he
daihed off up tho hill to tho boys.
They saw him coming far off, and won-
dered what treasuro ho was bringing
tbura. Somo guessedrat. somo duck.
some rabbit; but when ho dropped the
little hat before them, and flew madly
back, tho boys all cried, "Poor Curly's
drowned!" and rushed after. Now, wo
know he wasn't drowned, nor In very
much danger yet, although tho tldo
was coming fast, and ho stood In wa-
ter above his knees when tho boys
reached tho lako a very scared, un-
comfortable little boy. It was no easy
matter to get him out, for tho boys
sank so deep In tho mud. Thoy each
tried and they tried together, but all to
no purpose., and tho water was slowly
rising; they had finally to go out in
a boat from tho other sido, anii finally
by hard pulling they got him out. For
days his feet and legs were so bruised
and lamo he could get Into no mis-
chief. Tramp was the hero of the hour,
and Curly's mother gnvo him the flno
silver collar. Lizzie E. Johnson.

Three Urrat Men.
When Posy came back with papa

from a visit to New York, ho felt very
proud. "I saw lots of people, an' the
parade an' President Cleveland!" he
exclaimed,strutting up nnd down tho
room, with his hands in his pockets.
"It's nice to be a great man, isn't it,
mamma?" Posy remarked. "It's a
good thing to be a great man, but a
great thing to bo a good man.'"
mammaquoted,nnd shendded, "I onco
saw threo great men together."

"On a platform?" said Posy,ecgerly.
"Yes, ou tho platform of a car," smil-
ing. "When I was a llttlo girl I had
a brother, who was the only boy in the
family, and ho was S years old before
a name was found for him. Then
father decided thathe should be named
for tho great general who had Just
taken Richmond and helped end the
cruel war. So Grant was bis name.
Privately my brother Informed me that
he wanted to be called Farragut, for
no was an admirer of the brave ad-
miral. Well, there camea day when a
special train was to go through our
town, and everybodywent down to the
station. I carried a bouquet of mig-
nonette and sweetpeaswhich Brother
Grant and I thought nice enough to
present to any great man. By and by
there was a far away whistle, then the
train steamedinto view. Cannonwere
f red, and the crowd hurrahed. There
wereso many people pushingand Jost-
ling, such an array of soldiers In blue
uniforms, that Grant and I couldn't
seemuch until we climbed on a hsnd-ea-r,

plied with trunks, switched off on
the track aeit to the special. Vvom
UU.aafahwe had a good view f the J

occupiEtfl of tht rear platform. Three
men drew our attention. " 'The.smooth
faced ono with tbi solemnlook Is Pres-
ident Andrew Johnson; the Bhort,
thlok-sc-t one with whiskers Is Gen.
Grant,' whispered my brother, nnd he
added, with an ecstatic chuckle, 'and
tho trim fellow with the lean face nnd
pleasant, twinkling eyes Is Farragut.
Say, Moll(e, I mean to throw tho bou-
quet to hlml' Seizing the flowers, ho
leanedover to throw them at the feet
of his beloved admiral. Tho bouquet
reachedIts destination,but my brother
lost his balance and went sprawl-
ing over the lowest trunk on the hand-
car! Ills mishapmndo somethingof a
commotion, and a schoolboy near by
us shouted mischievously,'Hurrah for
Grant!' meaningmy brother. But the
crowd, thinking only of the Illustrious
general, took up tho cry until the
wholo statlo-.- j rang with 'Hurrah for
Grant!'

"'Never njjnd!' said my brother, as
ho scrambledup by my side. 'The ge-
neralhe got the shouting, but my ad-

miral he got the flowers!' And some-
how, I always thought that the dear
old sailor knew how It was, for he
looked toward us, gave ono of his
courtly bow? nnd genial smiles, and
no ono In that vast crowd was hap-
pier than m brother and I," Mary E,
Q. Brush.

Tht tut mill the Coon.
"One of the strangest casesof ani-

mal friendrjilp I ever laid cyca on,"
said a Barjnnc street business man,
"mny be seun nt a big machine shop
out on Bayou St. John. A few weeks
ago the engineer caught n good-size-d

coon I mean n coon of the four-legge- d

variety prowling uround tho loft.
How the 4east got there nobody
knows, ani at first he Ehowed flght
and plentj of It. However, the en-

gineer Is ec of those men who seem
to have a mysterious natural power
over wild inlmals, and In a few days
his prisonif was eating out of his
hand, corr.lng nt his call, and going
uround Iocs, as tamo as a dog. That
would bo jmfllclently wonderful of It-

self, but Ij, was nothing to the friend-
ship that juon developedbetween tho
newcomernnd Tom, tho pet cat of tho
estnbllshnent. Tom la a monstrous
black and vhltc feline, and such a tal-
ented scrapper that ho has frequently
licked fu.i grown dogs. The llrat
thno he n.'U the coon there was a bat-
tle royal, which impartial spectators
declare ".s a draw. At nny rate. It
must ha.a given thp pair a mutual re-

spect for ono another, for they Im-

mediate!) agreed to a protocol, and
havo slnco entered into n full treaty of
peace, Including nn offensive and

ulll.inco against all other cats
or coons found on the premises. At
present they sleep curled up In one
furry ball, eat out of the same dish
and pin? together like a couplo of
kittens. One of the coon's favorlto
tricks is to throw his paws around tho
cat's nec. and make the latter drag
him ai'O.intJ the yard. It is a strange
sight, ay J I could hardly believe my
eyes when I first saw them. I pity
any qiudi-.ipe- d that attempts to
tackle ".hiit combination. New Or-

leans T.mes-Democra- t.

. Hlml-llearte- d Guilder.
My grandfather had a Swan river

gander, which had been reared near
tho hocae, nnd had consequently at-

tached himself to the membersof the
family; no much so that, on seeingany
of theia at a distance, ho would run
to meei them, with all possibledemon-
stration; )f delight. But Swanny was
quite nn outcast from his own tribe,
and ns often as ho made humble over-
tures to ine other geese, so often was
ho driven away with great contempt,
anil on such occasionshe would fre-
quently mn to somo of his human
friends, and, laying his head on their
lap, seem to seek for sympathy. At
last, however,he found a friend among
hfs owii species. Ari old gray goose,
becomingblind, was also discardedby
her mo.e fortunate companions, and
Swanny lost no opportunity of recog-
nizing this comradeIn distress. He at
once tool: her under his protection nnd
led her about. When he consideredIt
well for her to have a swim he would
gently take her neck In his beak and
thus lead her, sometimesa great dis-
tance, to tho water's edge. Having
fairly launched her, ho kept closo by
her side, and guided her from danger-
ous places by arching his neck over
hers, nnd so turning her to a conven-
ient landing plnco and taking her neck
In his bill as before, lead her to terra
flrma again. When sho had goslings
he would proudly convoy the whole
party to the water side, nnd if any ill- -
fated gosling got into difficulties in
a holo or a deep cart rut, Swanny,with
rcauy skiii, would put his bill under
its body and carefully raise it to the
level ground.

Through n rune of eiUis.
Very few of us know how beautiful

mi- - uonom 01 me ocean is. In south-ern waters we can see much deeper
than In our northern waters. In Ber-
muda a wooden box about twelve or
uueea inencs aeep, with a glass bot-
tom. Is used to look at tho water lifeThis box Is trailed after tho boat orheld at the side, revealing wonderful
beautiful plants, fish, sea flowers, cavei
and mountains and sea forests, in theisland of Santa Catollna, on the Pacific
coast, boats for travelers are usedhav-In- g

panes of heavy plate glass aborttwelve feet long Inserted In the bot-
tom, raised so that In running in andout shore it will not be struck by
rocks. The passengerssit on cither
side of this pane of glass and watchthe wonderful sea life over which theynra nnaalni. 1Uj i...v r"i"6, tucau ooais are used at
USUI, WUCB tne water Is nmlniiM
Every movo of the boat, the wnUr rin'
ping from tho oars, brings tho most
ucamiiui coiors into view. Sometimes
It seemsas if great worms were float-ing in the water. These appear anddisappear; coming to the top, they are
C?Uf ht? ,1"? pru0ve to be ,ea wrms,

In the hand, emit about as
much light as a smoldering sulphur
match. Another thing revealed by
these glass-bottom- hosts is the de-
struction caused by some of the sea
Insects-su- ch tiny creatures that you
can scarcely see them. They eat Intothe great trunks of trees used to buildwharves, sad so honeycomb them thatthe wharf falls Into the water after atime. The pits of the wharves are
ablase with light given out by thentlay sreaturt st sight.
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COOKING FOR MEN.

SCHOOL FOR TEACHING THEM
THE ART. V

Course of Instruction Mure to Do Lots
of Uood, j u Iloston Paper Women
Cooks Ilelng Gradually Itetlretl nutl
Men Apply for Their J'Ihcos.

One of tho most Interesting schools
in cooking for the sick to be found any.
where Is now nt the Washington bar-
racks, Washington, whero Miss Eliza-
beth Stack Is teaching the privates who
have enlisted for service In the hospi-
tal corps the art of preparing food
suitable for Invalid nnd convalescent
soldiers, snyn the Iloston Transcript.
This is a new Idea. Hospital Btewards
have, of course, received Instructions
of this sort before, but tho taking of
the raw volunteers und drilling them
In the niceties of cooking Is something
new. So successful has It been that
tho authorisesat San Francisco have
been directedby the war department to
open a similar courseof Instruction for
the volunteers there. Miss Stack has
classesnumbering in all about fifty,
nnd they arc taught in groupsof about
one-thir- d that number. Tho course
consists of twenty-fou- r lessons and
four reviews. Tho pupils are sturdy
men, fresh from a great variety of oc-

cupations cab drivers, barbers, stage
enrpenters,brick masons, teamsters,
etc., and one manis a physician of five
gears' standing. The course begins
with milk, and these men are taught
processesof sterilizing nnd pasteuriz-
ing and the uses of milk In various
stagesof convalescence.Similar stud-
ies in water follow. Thon come the
broths nnd Jellies, and after thnt tho
cereals. The possibilities of rice form
a large chapter In the Instruction, for
it Is taken for granted that at Manila
this will be the most cosily obtained of
the cereal foods. As for hardtack, Miss
Stack shows her pupils ten different
'methodsof preparing it. Tho way the
men take hold of the work Is surpris-
ing. Most of them appear amazedat
the possibilities in the line of scientific
cooking, and where they have homes
they usually announce that they will
effect n revolution In cooking there
upon their return. There 13 an eco-

nomic side to this work, too. The hos-iplta- ls

are allotted 40 cents a day for
,cach patient with which to buy milk
and other food. The class is taught
tsomo of the principles of food-buyin-

,what things will be of moat service
that can be procuredwithin the limits
of thnt sum. All this instruction goes
on sljlo by side with the regular army
training for the hospital corps,such as
the litter and the ambulance drills.
.Now men are enlisted direct for the
.hospital corps, while in the recent war
all volunteers enlisted on the same
basis and certain of them were picked
out for this work . There is no differ-
ence In the requirements of the pay
for this work than that of other c.

The corps get about the same
class of men. Its services In the far

.east are bound to be in great demand,
according to all accounts,nnd there is
no estimating the amount of good
which Miss Stack's course of Instruc-
tion will do.

Facts About the Twelfth Century.
The nineteenth century ;loses with

.the year 1900. Immediately after mid-.nigh- t,

therefore, of Dec. 31, 1000, Is
when the twentieth century begins. In
other weds, it begins with the first
secondof the first hour of the first day
of January, 1901. The twentieth cen-
tury will open on a Tuesdayand closes
'on a Sunday. It will have the greatest
nu liber of leap years possible for a
century twenty-fou- r. The year 1001

I will be the first one, then every fourth
year after that to and including the
year 2000. February will three times
have five Sundays in 1920, 1948 und
197G. Tho twentieth century will con-tni-n

36,525 days, which lac? but n;jo
day of being exactly 5,218 weeks. The
middle day ot the century will be Jan.
1, 951. Several announcements nre
mads ot changes to be Inaugurated
with ihe opening of the new century.
The flrfct of importance Is that Russia
will adopt the Gregorian calendar.
This will be done by omitting thirteen
dnys, the amount of error that will
have accumulated after the close of
February, 1900. The Russians will
then wrlto Jan. 1, 1901, instead of
Dec. 19, 1900, or rather, Insteadof both,
according to the dual system now In
vogue In that country nnd In Greece.
Tho other Important announcement Is
that it is not at all unlikely that tho
astronomical day, which now begins nt
noon of tho civil days, will begin with
the civil day, at midnight. Tho pres-
ent method of having tho nstronomicnl
day to begin twelve hours after tho
beginning of the civil day Is apt to be
confusing. On the other hand, to havo
tho former begin nt midnight, Just
when nstronomers are often busiest,
will be to them somewhat Inconven-
ient.

Irish llunest of 1H0O.
A good general Idea of the Irish har-

vest of 1899 can now bo formed by tho
reports sent in from all over Ireland,
and It may confidently be assumedthat
It Is at least a good averageone. The
seasonwas a peculiar one.whlchcaused
great anxiety amongst agriculturists,
as though the early rain was favorable
for farming operations, April and May
were cold and harsh, then camo June,
with regular tropical weather, drying
up everything too much, and causing
consternation amongst green crop
growers, but July and August wore
ideal months, which repaired most of
the damagedono by their predecessors.
Altogether, however, Irish farmers
have every reason to be thankful for
what must be set down as a very fair
all round harvest, while for two years
in succession tneir English brethren
have suffered severely from drouth.

Test Service of Colas.
The Empress Frederick ot Germany

possessesa very curious little tea serv-
ice. The tray la made ot as old Per-
sian halfpenny beaten out. The tea-
pot was once a German farthing, and
the tiny cups are made from colas of
different German priaclpallttas.

Tammy, agedJ5, wasstruttiig anMM
the hatwe la his Irit pair ef bestssadhetag ta!4 his Why sister was fkiss htm, said; "I'll Just aat a atthat kid takes im fw her fatsW," I

A RUSSIAN PANIC.

Leasees te rreteet the Czar latteet
Revolutionists,

A wild panic seized the court circle
at St. Petersburg after Alexander
death, says Prince Kropotkln in tho
September Atlantic. Aloxander III.,
who, notwithstanding his colossal stat-
ure and force, was not an

man.refusedto move to tho Win-
ter Palace,and retired to the palaceof
his grandfather, Paul I., nt Oschlna. I
know that old building, planned as a
Vauban fortress, surrounded by moats,
and protected by watch towers from
the tops of which secretstaircaseslead
to the emperor's study. I have seen
the trap doors In the study, for sud-
denly throwing an enemyon the sharp
rocks In the water underneath,nnd the
secret staircase leadingto underground
prisons and to an underground passngo
which openson a lake. All the palaces
of Paul had been built on a similar
plan. An undergroundgallery was dug
round tho Anlchoff palaceof Alexander
III., and was supplied with automatic
electric appliances to protect it from
being undermined by the revolution-
ists. A secret leaguefor the protection
of the czar was started. Officers of all
grades were Induced to undertake vol-
untary spying In all classesof society.
Comical scenes followed, of course.
Two omccrs.wlthout knowing that they
both belonged to the leagues, would
entice each other into a disloyal con-
versation, during a railway Journey,
and then proceed to arresteach other,
only to discover at the last moment
that their plans had hoen labor lost.
The leaguestill exists in a more official
shape, under the name of Okhrana
(Protection), and from time to time
frightens tho presentczar with all sorts
of concocted "dangers," in order to
maintain Its existence. A still more
secret organization, the Holy League,
was formed at the same time, under
the leadership of the brother of the
czar, Vladimir, for the purpose of op-
posing tho revolutionists In different
ways, one cf which was to kill these
of the refugeeswho were supposedto
have been t'ne leaders of tho late con-
spiracies. I was of this number. The
grand duke violently reproached the
officers of tbo league for their coward-
ice, regretting that there wcre none
among them who would undertake to
kill such and an officer, who
had been a page de chambreat the time
I was In t'le corps of pages, was ap-
pointed by the league to carry out this
particular work. Skobeleff, the hern
of the Tur'tlsh war, was asked to Join
this league,but he blankly refused.

WOMAN REFUSES
To I.lc with Her Huslmml IIrc:n She

l.uyt Ilo Is Ifiinirlv.
New York World: Mrs. Jennie Gold-far- b

has yiven a novel excuse for re-

fusing to live with her husband Sam-
uel. Sho 6ays that he is too homely
for nny woman to live with. Goldfarb
who is a philosopher, admits that he
is not at. Apollo, buthe alsojuslsts.-th- nt

his wife has never'Deenknown
as a professional beauty. Tho Gold-far- bs

have had a good deal of trouble
since they were married in 1890. It
took Mn. Goldfarb but a short time to
discover that her husband did not
como up tn her standard of manly
beauty, und she began to make things
uncomfortable for him. Occasionally
she went back to her mother. At an-
other time Samuel in despair sent her
to Europe, hoping that when she re-

turned lie would find favor In hereyes.
But matters were still worse when she
came back, and, according to a num-
ber of affidavits, In the possessionof
former Judge H. W. Leonard, Gold-farh-'s

counsel, she positively refused
to lira with him at all. Goldfarb In
the meantime had spent a small for-
tune on complexion beautifiers, hair
restorers nnd other toilet luxuries. He
becamea Berry Wall In his dress. But
his wife remained obdurate, and final-
ly, a short time ago, charged him be-

fore Magistrate Hogan with desertion.
Goldfarb was sent railroaded, he saya

to the island for six months. He
gave a bond and was released. He at
once sued for n separation, and' "for
such otherrelief as may seem Just."

DestroYf. Tounc Lobsters.
That cod eat young lobsters Is a fact

established to the satisfaction of a
writer In an exchange quoted by the
Fishing Gazette. Ho says: "The cod-

fish are feeding on tho young lobsters
to such an extent that It will not take
long to exterminate them. Through
tho efforts of tho United-- Stales flan
commission codfish seem to have in-

creasedgreatly in numbers. The fish--'
trmen around Block Island end Watch
Hill say that cod are growing moro
plentiful every year, and they say fur-
ther thnt when dressing codfish they
frequently find young lobsters wholo
Inside of the larger fish; Evidently
young lobsters are becoming a deli-
cate morsel for somo of their com-
panions of tho sea. There is a prob-
lem for the shellfish commissioners to
solve In tho artlflck.? propagation of
the lobster. Old fishermen about
Watch Hill nnd vicinity tell me that
when they haul their lobster pots now
they get fifteen nnd twenty pounds
whero they used to get 100." The fish-
ermen have no ono to blame but them-
selves. When lohRters were plentiful
they would kill the egg-bearl- lob-btc- rs

ns nuisancesnnd bait destroyers,
if they had thrown them overboard the
result might have been different.

To Explore the Paclflc
Prof. Alexander An.aU n,it. . .

of men of science, and under the os

of the United States'fish com-
mission, set sail from San Francises
recently In the steamshipAlbatross, on
one of the most important sclenilge
exDedltiona of recent tinea
menseareaof the Pacllcocean, lasfud--
111B tne rauraoia,me FTieaaiy, th XI-lic- e.

the Gilbert and the limki 1.
lands, and many unnamed arewM sfcoral Islets, will be thoroughly twiloriJfor tho first time. The veysaw wincover about 36.090 miles, aas..ploratloaa will include the Uaa'ssi
to Its greatestattainable ssn;

"
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NEWSfROMALASKA

(tte Ship Roanoke Has Arrived at
Seattle, Wash.

TBUUMI SUFFERING REPORTED

fVrtHewi of the Death of Several New

Vgrkera, Members of the Alaskan

Property Company.

(
HeKlUe, Wash., Nov. 2. Tho ship

Hoenoke, which reached here sixteen
diva from St Michaels nnil olnvpn ilnva
Irom Capo Nome, yesterday brings the
Brat story ot the deathot several New
Torkers, membersot the Alaska Pros-
pecting company.
' The dead are: Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Kuhncr, Oscar Becker, and an un-

known man. Becker's body was wash-
ed on the beachat St. Michael Island
and later was found an overturned
schooner and a scow, loaded with ma-

chinery. Two survivors are John
Becker and Thcodoro Dledrlck. The
news was brought to St. Michaels by a
native, who claims to have seen the
steamer overturning during a severe
.storm which prevailed about Sept. 15.

The government launch Nordlca was
detailed to the scene of the accident.
She returned twodnys later with the
scow and Oscar Becker's body. Owing
to a high surf te crew of the Nordlca
could not make an examination of the
overturned steamer, which no doubt
contained tho bodiesof Mr. and Mrs.
Kuhnernnd that of the unknown man.
I The pnrty was madeup In New York
city In the spring of ls'JS. The Beck-

ers It Is stated, were people In comfort-
able circumstances; Kuhner, who was
a, Jeweler, had married a Miss Becker.
The family formed a party and pur-

chaseda small Iron steamerand named
It the Jennie K. It was shipped to Se--

last and there sent to tl,ev knew of nne personally except
St. Michaels on a From there

' Lieut. Gilmorc and his fourteen sali-th- o

party sailed for Hamilton station. ors-- Tnu insurgents say, however,that
Severestorm3 were encounteredand

other difficulties caused considerable
dissension. Ono day, It Is Kuh-

ner threatened to shoo, Oscar Becker
and Dledrlck. John Becker left the
parly on Jan. 1. Iater Oscar Becker
And Oledclck deserted and tookup new
Quarters. Oscar Becker Joined the
original party again, but John Beck-r- r

and Dledrlck secured otherposi-
tions. Dledrlck said to a reporter at
St. Michaels who Interviewed him on
Oct 5:

--VaH.i..-w ot the party was on
Sept. 3. the steamer was anchor-
ed in midstream beaweenKuckllk and
Hamilton, on the Yukon. They were
probably on their way to Cape Nome.
Mrs. Becker, tho mother, lives at th.
party's former home In New York
city."

Owing to the latenessof the season
It will be impossible to make further
search tor the missing bodies.

The Roanokehad on board, accord-
ing to her owner, drafts and dustfrom
CapeNome amounting to $1,500,000.

l.J.l.
lluri.ed to Death.

Joplln, Mo., Nov. 2. News reached
here yesterday that Mrs. Pllllgree and
two children were burned to death
near Tiff, McDonald county. It seems
that the baby tell Into a caldron of hot
apple butter nnd that the mother and
another were fatally burned In
trying to rescue the child. The baby
was dead when taken out and the oth-

er two members of the family died
soon afterward.

- Ct. iklll Knrneil.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 2. The

Uximer Navahoe, Capt. Staples, ar-

rived here yesterday morning from
New York. On Monday she encounter-

ed tho gale, stood out to sea and novo

to for eighteen hours. On Tuesday
about fifty miles east ot Charleston
lightship, she rescuedCapt. John Gas--

Iclll, solo survivor of tho crew of tho
Vteamer George L. Colwell of Detroit,
bound to New York, from Kernandla,
Fla., with cargo of lumber. Capt. Gas-kl- ll

was clinging to a piece of wreck-

ageot his lost vessel, to which he had
clung for twenty-tw-o hours.

Capt. Staples and his officers dis-

played care and skill In rescuing Capt.
Oaskill. At first a skiff was lowered
with a picked crew. ThlB was smashed
against tho Iron hull of tho steamer,
and the crew struggled manfully In tho
angry sea hauled In by life lines.
Capt. Staples steamed near the wreck,

a line was thrown to Capt. Oaskill,
who madeIt fast around his waist, and
ho was hauled aboard.

Dividend l.eelurcd.
"Washington, Nov. 2. Attorney Go-

nial Griggs yesterday turned Into the
treasury$821,897, which Is the govern-

ment'sBhare of a dividend declared by

tho received of the Union raciflc rail-

way. The right of the government to
participate In this dividend was re-

cently established by the Judgment of

the United States court at St. Paul.
This sura Is in addition to the amount
agreed to bo paid the government In
settlementof its claims against the
Union Pacific company.

Wburret Washed Away.

Charlotte, N. O., Nov. 2. A special

frora Beaufort, N, C, says tho storm
tfeerecarried away all the wharves and
'wrecked many small boats. Tho floor

C storehouse was washed away and

f4M worth of goods lost A large ware--
coaUlsuBg sour,salt anapowuer

Is a, total law. The Carri K. Lane,

wfckh Uft BMUfort Sunday in town, la
t kr b wrtcMd.

Will 111 rW. --!, -- ,
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MotiHniiuetlMi Want reace.
Washington, Nov. 2. Mall advice

to the war department Indicate lm
portant negotiations In tho Moham-
medan section of the nrchlpolngo out

attlo Juno from
steamer.

Then

child

until

side of the much discussedterritory ot
Sulu. Through tho efforts ot Mr. K.
Engelskjon, a getleman of Norwegian
birth, who enjoys the confldenco ot
the Tagalo chiefs In Mindanao, over
tures for peace have been made to
Gen. Otis at Manila. Mindanao Is al-

most equal In area to Luzon, being ono
ot the two great Islands of the Philip-
pines. Tho Mohammedansthere num
ber 150,000, and Spain haa maintained
little moro than nominal sovereignty.
Thirty of these chiefs held a confer-
ence with Mr. Kngelskjon at Znm-boan-

and drew up n form of treaty
proposing terms of peace. They have
8Ufrcre(l erenUy frm th lnrad8 f

me .viorros ami oner to sunmit to inc
authorlty of the United States on tho
solo condllon that sufficient garrisons
be establishedin the Island to protect
them.

These proposals were submitted to
Gen. Otis on the arrival of Mr. Engcl-skjo- n,

but what action has been taken
Is not yet known.

An escaped Spanish prisoner from
the insurgent lines north of Manila has
arrived at Angeles. He confirms the
report that the Insurgents nre running
short of Mauser ammunition and are
unablo to refill cartridges of till
class. Ho says, however, that they aro
well supplied with Remington ammu-
nition, which they manufacture for
themselves. They also manufacture
dynamite and powder from petroleum
and salt, which Is shipped from Ma-

nila and taken Into their lines at
night. Of tho fourteen American
prisoners held by the Insurgents at
Tarlac, the rebels claim that four have
accepted commissions In the Insur-
gent army.

Two Scotchmen named McKinley
and Mcintosh have escaped from tho
rebels. They say that the Insurgents
claim to have "30 American prisoners
scattered through various towns, but

they have two American officers in
confinement besides Lieut. Gilmote.

Col. Smith at Angeles lias sent to
Gen. MacArthur a placard In Spanish,
which was found nailed to a tree out-
side the line, it was an appeal to the
colored troops to Join the Insurgents
In the fight for freedom and' referred
to "your brothers, Sam Hose and Gray,
whose blood calls aloud for ven-
geance."

t'ltycif I'lixhlH Arrltril.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 2. The

Unltd Statestransport steamer Cityof
Puobla arrived yesterday from Manila
via Nagasaki and Kobe, being twenty-seve- n

days on tho voyagefrom Manila.
The Ptiebln carried 105 enlisted sick
soldiers, fifteen of the hospital corp3
and seventy-nin- e discharged soldiers
and seven offlcere.

There were seven deaths during the
voyage, as follows:

Private E. A. McKenny, nineteenth
Infantry, died Oct. 6; Private M. B.
Garvin, thirteenth Infantry, died Oct.
13; Private W. II. Royolds. thirteenth
Infantry, died Oct. 15; Private Iren
Randolph, seventeenth Infantry, died
Oct. 17; Corporal Wolf, seventeenth
Infantry, died Oct. 10; Corporal L. n,

twelfth infantry, died Oct. 27;
Private John Bullcr, twenty-firs- t In-

fantry, died Oct. 22.

The steamer Roanoke hasarrived at
Seattle,Wash.

Four companiesof the third battal-
ion of marines left Washington for tho
Philippines.

Mhley In Hi- - Kntvrtvlurd.

Atlanta. Ga Nov. 2. The reception
committee toarrange for the nntertalu-ran-t

of Admiral Schley during his
visit here next Saturday and Sunday
havo completed the programme of
event

Saturday morningthe distinguished
guest will visit Gov. Candler and be
presented to the general assembly In
Joint session. Tho military parade In
his honor will mnrch through the
streets and Admiral Schley and mem-

bers of the committeewill go In carri-
ages to the auditorium at Piedmont
park, whero ho will be welcomed by
15,000 people.

In the afternoon luncheon will bo
given at tho Piedmont Driving club,
and In tho evening the Capital City
club will entertain him. Admiral
Schley will be the guest of the Royal
Arcanum on Sundny.

Miss Bcsslo Burckctt was burned to
dpath at Shreveport. I.a., the othor
morning.

Itec:iiltul.itliui of Cu.ualllc.
Washington, Nov 2. A recapitula-

tion of tho casualties in actions and
deaths In tho regular and volunteer
army between May 1, 1S98, and June
30, 1890, contained In tho annual re-

port of tho adjutant general of the
army shows a grand total of 10,076

men. Tho casualty list alone aggre-
gates2454, of whom 35 are officers and
453 enlisted men were killed nnd 197

officers and 27C4 enlisted men wound-
ed.

Want )uuraiitine Italtail.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 2. The Iou-Isla- na

board of health Is making an
earnest effort to have Alabama and
Texas raise their quarantine against
this city, now' that Mississippi has
done so. Telegrams have been sent to
the officials of both states. Dr. Blunt
of Texas yesttrdaywired the Louisiana
board that he cauld not consent to
railing the quarantine until the weath-
er conditions Justified. Several towns
la Louisiana bav also refusedto lift
th barriara.

FUTIIER DETAILS

Regarding the Attack of the Boers

at Ladysmith.

HAVE REMOUNTED BIG GUNS.

General Jan.H. M. Kock, HhoWas Severely
Wounded, Died In the Hospital

at ladysmith.

London, Nov. 3. Special dispatches
from Ladysmith dated Tuesday glvo
further details regarding the renewal of
the bombardment. The Boers have

their old positions and re-

mounted big guns. Their filing was
accurate but almost harmless. Some
of tho troops wero slightly Injured by
splinters.

Lieut F. O. Egorton nnd his men,
from the Powerful, did splendid work
and quickly silenced tho Boer guns.

Tho Boers acknowledgehaving suf-

fered heavy losses In men and horses
In tho previous battles.

Gen. Jan. II. M. Kock, who was sec-

ond In command of the Transvaal
forces, and who was wounded In the
battle of Elnndslnagto,died in tho hos-
pital at Ladysmith Monday night.

Ltttle lights Is thrown on the actual
situation by tho news at hand. The
magnltudo of Monday's fight, hovvover,
is moro than evor evident. Virtually
three actions were raging simultane-
ously, but it is obvious that the Inten-
tion to force back the Orange Free
State troops was not achieved.

Lord Frederick Robertsof Candnhar,
commander of tho forces In Ireland,
while reviewing the troops at Kilken-
ny, said: "It Is uselessto disguise the
fact that wo are engagedIn n very se-

rious war, a war which will put our
resourcesand courageto a very severe
test"

The correspondentof the Dally Newa
at Ladysmith, telegraphing Tuesday,
says: "Dr. Hornabrook, while search-
ing for the body of Lieut Clayham
on Umbulwena hill, which was In the
possessionof the enemy, met many
Boers. On stating the object of his
quest, ho was kindly received. The
consensusof opinion among the Boers
la that they aro sick of fighting, nnd
would like to throw up the sponge.
They aald their losseswere heavy and
due chiefly to our artillery fire."

All was quiet at Buluwayo, In Rho-

desia, according to dispatchesreceived
yesterdaymorning, vp to Oct 27. There
has beensomeskirmishing on the bor-

der. Apparently extensive prepara-
tions are In progressat DeAre, Cape
Colony, for the concentration ot Lieut.
Gen. Buller's army. Thousands of
mules are corralled In that neighbor-
hood and transport material is being
hurried up from the south.

The naval brigade at Ladysmith has
mounted fourmore guns from Durban.

The report comes from Rome that
Portugal will protect the landing of
British troops nt Lorenzo Marquez.
This coincideswith tho view strongly
prevalent in some quarters here that
tho British invasion of the Transvaal
will be madefrom that point.

The morning papers are divided in
opinion as to whether Gen. White's
latest list of casualties Includes the
lossesof Lieut. Col. Cniieton's column
before its surrender. The preponder-
ance of opinion Is that these are not
Included, since If they wero Gen.
White would probably have mentioned
Ithe fact

AkuIdiiIiIu Iimiril u I'rix'luiiMtlon.
Manila, Nov. 3. Aguinaldo has Is-

sued a proclamation announcing that
tho Americancongresswill meet in De-

cember to decide whether "the Impe
rialist policy" and "thl3 bloody work".
nro to bo continued. Ho exhorts his
soldiers to conduct themselvesso that
congresswill consider themworthy of
Independenceand requests the priests
to abstain frompolitics and redeemthe
church fiom the bad name the kiIb-dee-

of the friars have given It A

crlBls In the Filipino cabinet Is predict-
ed as the result of the resignations of
Paterno and Buencamlno,two Filipino
leaders who have lest the confldenco
of the rabid revolutionists. Some Fili-
pinos who attempted to come to Man-
ila with the Spanish commission re-

ceived a messagofrom MaJ. Gen. Otis
saying that the women and chlldien
would be given American protection,
but that the men who had cast their
lot with tho Inburrectlon must remain
with It. The party Included a brother
nf Gen. Luna, with his family and tho
Filipino secretary of tho treasury's
family. The families returned to Tar-
lac.

1'i'iitlniiH Iriint ).

Washington, Nov. 3. Texas pensions
granted yesterday Original. Richard
P. Cooper, Dallas, $0. Additional:
Thomas Malcomson, Floresvllle, ?G to
$10, Texas pcetolllces established
Ardath. Collin county. John T. Wil-

liams, postmaster; Reliance, Brazos
county, John H. Kdgc, postmaster;
Shaeffcr, Duval county, Wm. n.

postmaster. Tho namo of
tho postolllce nt Yell, Hays county,
Tex., has been changed to Best and
moved half a mile southwest

Heavy Hturiu.
Kenosha, Wis., Nov. 3. Tho heavy

storm on Michigan for tie last
thirty-si- x hours has dono an Immense
amount of damageat this point All of
tho government work on tho harbor
during the last two months was totally
destroyed end the debris was strewn
along tho beach for two miles. The
north pier light and the elevatedwalk
to tha lighthouse are washedaway and
Um barber i in darkness.
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Kldlrr Welcomed tlomc,
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 3. Returning

warriors never received a more royal
welcome homo than that accordedyes-
terday the soldiers of Kansas' famous
fighting twentieth on Its arrival from
San Francisco.

Gin. Frederick Funston came in for
the lion's shnre of attention shown to
the o.Ttcers and the "Httlo hero of Mn-nll-

was literally taken off his feet by
his admirers In their eagernessto dis-

play their regard for him.
At every Btntlon In KnnsaB after tho

Colorado linn was crossedearlv vcb- -

Iterday morning crowds met tho
nml i;rprliil thorn In unnMntpd

fashion. Tho schools and colleges
along the line were closed, business
was practically suspendednnd tho peo
ple flocked to the train by thousands.

Snow in the mountains had delayed
tho trains, and It was 12:25 yesterday
afternoon before tho first section
reachedTopeka. Tho threo other sec-

tions followed closely, tho last squad
of soldiers being landed shortly before
4 o'clock. So many thousandsof peo
ple were on the platform and the rail-

road tracks that tho train had to fair-
ly crawl Into the depot. '

Whistles shrieked,cannon boomed,
dozous of bnnds played and thecheers
were deafening. From every car win- -

dow leaned soldiers waving hats and
yelling and whooping shrill hoornys.
They leaped from the car steps beforo
the train stoppedand fell Into the nrms
of friends, who grasped and hugged
them and passedthem on to eager rel-

atives and sweethearts. .

Fathers and motherspushedthrough'
the crowd In a frantic endeavorto find
"their boy" nnd many affecting scenes
were witnessed. j

Gen. and Mrs. Funston were In the1

rearPullman of the first section. When
tho train came to a stop there was a
rush to get to them andIt took half a
dozen strong men to keep the people
off the car platform. A woman spied
Mrs. Funston nt a window and pushed
her baby up to be kissed by the gener-
al's wife. Mrs. Funston complied
promptly and Immediately dozens of
mothers reachedforward with their
babies to be kissed.

Funston was hardly off the care he-fo- re

he was hnlf dragged,half carried
up stairs Into tho dining room. Solid
blocks of people filled every street
leading to tho depot and the city was
taxed to Its utmost to caro for lis
guests. It seemed as It the whole state
of Kansas had come to town and it Is
estimated that fully 00,000 outsiders
wero here. Tons of bunting had been
used in decorating the buildings nnd
electrical decorations wero used with
a lavish hand. Tho weather was glo-

rious.
With the exasperating and unavoid-

able delay In the arrival of trains
bringing the soldiers It was after 4

o'clock when the paradeto the city be-

gan. A guard ot honor for the boys of
tho twentieth was the civil war veter-
ans,membersof the national guardand
many civic organizations. There were
thirty-tw- o bands In the parade, the
performers numbering nearly 1000 mu-
sicians.

Cli.ircnl With Improper Conduct.

Washington, Nov. 3. The action of
the New York customsofficials in fall-
ing to observe Instructions to extend
the usual courtesies nnd facilities to
Sir Louis Davies, member of the Ca-

nadian cabinet on his recent arrival
York, nan been taken cogni-

zanceof by the authorities here. There
Is sincere regret that any Indignities
should hnvo been shown tho Canadian
official, and It Is probablo that the off-

icer responsiblefor the discourtesy will
bo made awareof the government'sdls.
appioval.

('Iilnu unit .Vlrxli-o- .

Washington, Nov. 3. For some time
negotiations have been In progiess In
Washington toward establishing treaty
relnttons between China and Mexico.
The negotiations have been carried on
by AmbassadorAsplroz of Mexico and
Minister Wu Ting Fang of China, nnd
are now so far along that tho signing
of the Instrument Is expectedto occur
early next weak. Aside from its Im-

portance in being the first treaty cvev

negotiated between tho two countries
Its terms are such as to yield large
benefits to eachof tho contracting par--
ties. Provision Is made by which Mex--

ko will recelvo the benefitsof "tho fa-

vored nation," clause. Insuring as low
duties on Imports as tho&e given to any
other country. Mexico will also recelvo
tho right to extra territoriality in
China, Another advantagesecuredby
Mexico will be nrces3 to the Important
treaty ports of China, which serve as
tho gateways to the commerceof tho
empire. Up to this tlmo Mexican trade
In China has been admitted at the
treaty ports not of light, but on o.

On tho part of China other
Important advantagesnro gained under
the treaty.

Ilopiirt Inrnrrt'i'l.
Managua,Nicaragua, Nov. 3. Tho

telegram from Castillo published hero
by HI Commerclo Wednesday,saying
engineer Clark and paity belonging
to tho United Stntes canal commission
had been drowned at tho Machuchn
falls during tho leccnt flood, turns out
to be Incorrect Tho paper yesterday
published that It was Engineer White
and not EngineerClark, andtwo of the
party belonging to tho United States
canal commission,who wero drowned.

Nn Diinifor "' Keter.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 3. A manifesto

was Issued here yesterday afternoon
by Mayor Todd, signed by tho city
health officer, a majority of the city
physicians, and Drs. Hunter and Har-
alson of the stato board of health, ad-

vising the public that there is no
longer any dangerof fever infection in
this city becauseof tho cold wave.
The thermometerwas below 59 all day
and a freexewas certain last night

LOSING HEAVILY.

Boers CaptireTwo Regiments of Gen.

White's Forces.

SURROUNDED IN THE HILLS.

the CasualtiesHave Not Been Ascertained
Yet-l- lst of the British Officers

Taken Prisoners.

London, Nov. 1. The war office has
received a dispatch from Oen. White,
commanding the British forces at
Ladysmith, reporting that the Royal
Irish fusilccrs, No. 10 mountain bat-
tery, nnl tho Gloucestershireregiment
wero sourroundedin tho ltllls by tho
Boers and after losing heavily wero
obliged to capitulate. Gen. White adds
that tho casualties havo not been as
certained yet

Tho following Is the text of Gen.
White's dispatch to the war office:

"Ladysmith, Oct 30, 10:35 p. m.
1 have to report a disaster totho col-

umn sent by me to tnko a position on
a hill lying to tho left of tho troops. In
theseoperations to-da-y the Royal Irish
fusileers, No. 10 mountain battory and
tho Gloucestershire regiment were
surroundedIn the hills and after losing
heavily had to capitulate. Tho casual-
ties havo not yet been ascertained.

"A man of tho fusilccrs employedas
a hospital orderly came In under a flag
of truco with a letter from tho survi-
vors of tho column who asked for as-

sistance to bury tho dead. I fear there
Is no doubt of tho truth of tho report.

"I formed n plan In the carrying out
of which tho disaster occurred and I
am alone responsible for tho plan.
There is no blnmo whatever to the
troops, as the position wns untenable."

Gen. White in a special dispatch
Bays:

"The following Is a list of officers
talcn prisoners Staff Officer
Adye; Irl3h fii3llcers, Col. Carleton,
MaJ. Munn, MaJ. Klnkald, Capt. Bur-
rows, Capt Rice, Capt Silver, Lieut
Heard, Lieut Southcy,Lieut R. Hlbbs,
Lieut McGregor, Lieut T. Holmes,
Kellcy, Doonor, Kinahan, Jeudemlne,
Capt. Matthews. Of tho above Capts.
Rice and Silver and Lieut Doonerwero
wounded.

Gloucestershire regiment MaJ.
Humphrey, MaJ. Capel-Cur- e, MaJ. Wal
lace, Capts. Duncan and Connor,
Lleuts. Bryant, NIsbot, Ingham, Davcy,
Knox, Temple, Radlce, Breul Hill,
Short, Smith, Mackenzie, Beasely and
Gray. Ot the aboveCapts.Duncanand
Connor were wounded.

Royal artillery MaJ. Bryant.
Mounted battery Lieut. Wheeler.

Lieut Nugent, Lieut Moore and Lieut.
Webb.

London, Nov. 1. An omntous cur j

tain has again descendedupon affairs
In Natal. No dispatch except the off-
icial telegrams has thus far been per-
mitted to mention the disaster nnd no
telegram from Ladysmith has been
received In London since tho advices
from the British commander. This
gives rlso to a belief that communica
tions havo already been cut, In which
event some time must elapso beforo
details regarding British lossesare re-

ceived.

The steamerGermanic was damaged
In a collision nt Liverpool by a steam
barge.

An agent of tho British government
Is buying mules nt Gatesville.

TlitiHIiutirlrk Launched. ,
Richmond, Va., Nov. 1. The torpe-

do boat Shubrlck was launched here
yesterday In the presenceof President
McKinley, many membersof his cabi-
net, Gov. Tyler of Virginia and an Im-

mense outpouring of people. Tho
demonstration wns mnned In some of
ttu features by n heavy rainstorm. The
chic carnival parade had to bo aban-

doned until owing to tho
weather, and tho decorations of tho
buildings presenteda bedraggled and
woe-bego- appearance. But tho peo
ple, residentsas well as visitors form
other Virginia cities and points out
side the state, who came to witnesstho
launching and seo tho president, were
enthusiastic. When tie presidential
tialn arrived In tho suburbs of the
city the howitzer battery fired u pres-
idential fe.iluto. At Elba station, in tho
West End, where tho president

and took n carriage, ho was
formally welcomed by Mayor Taylor,
Tho launching which followed was u
great success,tho boat being christen-
ed by Httlo Miss Carrlo Shubrlck of
Rocky Mount, N. C great grand niece
of CommodoreShubrlck, with the usu-
al formulities.

Iuturgcmt Leadit Killed.

Colon, Colombia, Nov, 1. A report
has reachedhero that on Oct. 21 two
armed government steamersdestroyed
seven Insurgent vessels,ono of the
latter sinking with, It is rumored, 200

sol' lets.
The government troops wero victori

ous in a pitched battle with tho Insurg-

ents near Bucarnmanga, Tho Insurg
cnt leader, Urlbe,was killed and the
insurgent leader, Ruiz taken prisoner.

Farer Hltuutlon Iiettrr.

; Vera Cruz, Mex Nov 1. The cold
winds that have come up during the
past few days have stopped tho pro-

gress ot the yellow fover and there is
much rejoicing. The epldtmlc, howev-

er, has not affected the volume of Im-

ports, and stores are Urge. It is con-

sideredremarkable that while the fever
bar abatesIt contlues at Orlsabs, but

it expectedto disappearfrost that city.

1

Tk Rata Archipelago,
Washington, Not. 1. In view of tho

current discussion ot tho military
agreementbetweenGen. Bates and the
sultanot Bulu, tho views of President
Schnrmnu ot the Phlllppino commis-
sion on tho subject are interesting. Mr.
Schurman was one of tho first Ameri-
cans to visit Jolo, the seat of tho Span-
ish government In tho Sulu archipelago
nnd had an extended Interview with
tho sultan beforo the arrival of Gen.
Bntes. The nrrangemont entered into
betweenGen, Bntos and thoBultnn was
conslde ibly influenced by this meet-
ing. Although tho full text of tho
agreement has not been made public
by tho Washington authorities, it can
bo stated that it practically conforms
to tho previous convention existing be-

tween tho sultan nnd tho Spanish gov-

ernment In this agreement Spain
never clnlmed anything more than an
external protectorate In tho Sulu group,
the right to suppresspiracy In Its wat-- ,
era nnd to prevent tho periodic migra-
tions of oathboundMohammedanswho,
went to the northern Islands under a
vow to kill Christians and thus secure,
an entrance Into Paradise.

Prof. Schurmansaid yesterday when
questionedabout tho probable contin-
uance of polygamy and slavery In the
Islands after they camo under tho
'Amorlcan dominion that this was a
subject which would have to bo' dealt
with In tho most careful fashion to
bring nn ultimately satisfactory solu-
tion.

"It seemsto me," said he, "that wero
it not for the Ignorance displayed, the
present hue and cry about polygamy
and Blavery In theso Islands would bo
absolutely criminal. In taking over the
Sulu group wo havo acquired no rights
of any sort there except those be-
queathedus by Spain. She was bound
by her agreement with the sultan to
Interfere with tho religion or customs
of tho island and It would be most un-
wise for us to attempt this by forco
when It can bo ultimately accomplish-
ed by the slower method of civilization
nnd education.

"Tho Sulu group proper contains
about 10,000 Inhabitants. They nro all
Mohammedans,ns nro about 150,000 of
the residentsof Mlndnno, directly cast;
To attempt to Interfere with the re-

ligion of these people would preclpl-tat- o

ono of tho bloodiest wars In which
this country has ever engaged They
are a different raco physically and
mentally from tho residents of tho
Vlscayan islands, powerful men and
religious fanatics of the most pro-

nounced typo, who caro nothing for
death, and believe that tho road to
heaven can be nttalncd by killing
Christians.

Polygamy Is a part ot their religion,
and slavery, about which so much Is
being said Just now, Is a mild typo ot
feudal bondage. Tho sultan bellovca
from what he has seen of Americans)

that they aro ready to bo friendly and
dealhonestly byhim. Our soldiersand
officers already travel Into the Interior
of Jolo with perfect impunity, whora
Spaniardsnever dared to set foot."

SevereMonn.
Southport, N. C Nov. 1. Tho storm

hero Monday night was tho worst ever
known and great damage was done.
Tho Norwegian bark Johannes, bring
disinfected nt Capo Fear quarantlno
station, was driven across the river
and washedhigh up on tho beach.All
tho wharves except the government
coal docks are washed away and thp
tug Blanche and passenger steamer
Southport, which were lying at their
whaivcs, wero driven ashore,

Henry Adams Neely, bishop of the
Protestant and Episcopal dloceso ot
Maine, died at Poitland, Me., the other
night

llurnril tn Ileulh.
Montreal, Nov. 1. Fire which broke

out yestetday morning In the Webster
house, a small hotel ot St. James,
causedtho death of three persons,the
probable fntal Injury of a fourth, while
halt n dozen others sustained minor
Injuries. The deadaro: Jos. E. WI1- -,

ron, bailiff, Hhcrbrooke, Que.; John
Bcnbow, Ottawa, Ont; Jano McCoon
employent tho hotel. Capt J. K. How-lun- tl

ot Montreal, a broker, Jumped
from n window and fracturedhis skull
and will probably dlo. Tho flro broke
out behind a sideboard In tho dining
room nnd qukkly spread through the
whole house. Wilson and Benbow
vvcio killed by Jumping from windows,
while tho firemen woro engaged in
hoisting ladders to rescuethem. Mrs.
McCoou was found suffocated In her
loom after the Ilarnc3 had been gotten
under control. Thero wero about forty
guests In tho hotel at tho tlmo and
most of them escaped In their night
clothes only. Tho housewno not pro-
vided with lire escapes. Tho property
loss is Binall.

Oil tlaed it Helmut lou.
Madrid, Nov. 1. A sensation was

causedyesterday bytho declaration of
Count d'Almenns that owing to the
Ignorance ot tho Spanish-America-n

peaco treaty commissioners thrco Is-

lands of tho Philippine group, tho two
Batancs and Calaynn Islands, both
north of Luzon, wero not Included in
tho scope ottho treaty, Thesoislands,
ho asserted,ought to bo made a basis
of negotiations for tho liberation ot tho
Spanish prisoners.

nentrm-lW- a llurrlrane.
Newbem, S. C, Nov. 1. A hurricane

passed through this section Monday
night. In this city thousandsot dol-

lars of damagewas dono by the tide
which was two foot higher than ever
known. Small boats wero thrown into
the public streetsand at midnight the
firemen fought fire causod by lime
Igniting, standing watst deep In water.
Man' tons of salt and sugar in bags
Bella and ran Into the river.

EVENTS OP EVERYWHERE.

The German rclchstng has beenask
cd to double the navy.

SupremoJudge Hnrrls of the Choc-

taw nation, died suddenly nearIlarrJs,
1. T. a"

Great Britain limits tho military nt
taches In tho Transvaal to ono for
each nation.

The forty-nint- h volunteer, colorccf,

leavesJefferson barracks, Missouri, ou
the 16th for Manila.

Boln's comet, reported sighted nt
Santiago de Cuba, proved to bo n clus-

ter of stars.
The Arkansas nnd Choctaw railroad

survey has beencompleted to n point
nenr Ardmorc, I. T.

Frnnclzlzkn Bluemenreld,tho author,
committed suicideat Borltn by Jumping
from the fourth story of a hotel.

Tho lenders of tho World's fair to
bo held nt St Louis arc satisfied with
the progressbeing made.

The American Public Health associa
tion met at Minneapolis and discussed
many Important matters.

Owing to tho general depression,tho
mill ownorsof Bombay. India, have de-

cided to operate their plants four days
a week only.

Slosson won the professional billiard
match at Madison Squaregarden, Nowr

York, Schaeferbeing beaten by 900
points to 757.

Rev. H. B. Pender ofTexas has or-
ganizeda Baptist church at Durant, I.
T making three congregationsof that
faith In that city.

Rov. Sam Small and Francis Atwnter
of Meridian, Conn., are to publish u
newspaperand conduct a Job printing
establishmentat Havana Cuba.

George W. Arthur, a broker of Bos-

ton, Mass., has filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy. Liabilities, $123,118, of which
$402,470 Is secured.

Most of the Austrian Journals nrc
said to icjolco over tne BrltUh reverses
in South Africa, while tho Italian pa-

pers expresssorrow.
Near Orlando, Ok., tho son

of J. L. Bowman, strangled to death
upon a piece ot peanut, which becamo
lodged In his throat

Ignnce Padercwskl, tho pianist, will
give a recital In London In behalf of
the fund for the families of tho British
soldiers killed In the Transvaal.

The legislative building at Durban,
South Africa, has been transformed In-

to a hospital for the Boer and British
wounded,who will be treated alike.

Gon. Lee. interviewed on Cuba's fu-

ture, says tho pledge must be kept to
give tho Cubans freedom, but he saya
tho manner of doing so is hard to
solve.

The British bark Grecnlnnd, Capt.
Anderson, from Philadelphia, Oct$for Turks islund, is a total wreck
the Turks Island coast. Tho crew were
saved.

The Hutchinson nnd Southern rail-

road, extending from Hutchinson, i.an.
to Ponen, Ok., n distance of 148 miles,
has passedInto the hnndsof tho Santa
Fc road.

Fire at Horatio, Ark., on tho line oi
the KnnsaB City, Pittsburg and Gulf
railway, destroyed tho principal part
of the town nnd entailed a lossof about
$50,000.

Milwaukee got hor first snow-stor-

on the night of tho 1st Twenty-fiv-e

vesselssought shelter Inside the gov-

ernment pier.

J. S. Crawford, a Canadian land
agent, Is In tho Indian Territory seek-
ing to induce Indians who aro desirous
of emigrating to go to Manitoba.

Sir Thomas Llpton, commander of
tho Shamrock,was given a grand fare-

well reception previous to his depart-
ure for England, Thousandsof peoplu
wero at the pier to sec him off.

Treasurer Frank F. Par-
ker, was found guilty ut Nevada, Mo.,
of embezzling $20,000 of county funds,
and sentencedto three years and slv:
months In the stato penitentiary.

Tho October statement of tho nn-tlo-

public debt shows that at tho
close ot business on tho 31st ultimo
showed nn Indebtednessof $1,140,029.-58- 1,

n decreaseduring that month ot
$2,270,199.

Walter L. Farnsworth languishes In
Jail nt Chicago on charges of bigamy.
Charged with being tho husband of
forty-tw- o wives, while 11vo others as-

sent ho Is their worst half. Four of
tho women reside In Baltimore.

Georgo M. Lee, son of Gen. Fitzhugli
Leo, has been appointed first lieuten-
ant In the thirty-nint- h volunteer in-

fantry, nnd ordered to accompany tho
forty-sovent- h Infantry from Now York
to tho Philippines, where ho will Join
his regiment

Emperor William of Germany is to
visit Queen Victoria at Windsor castlo
about tho 20th Instant, and plnborata
preparationsaro being made to recelvo
hU mnjeaty. He expectsto tako a con-
siderable retinue with him.

Tho Fort Wayne Insurance company,
of Fort Wayne, Ind., has been placed
In tho handsof a receiver at Hammond
Ind., by Joint action of n majority of
the stockholders. JudgeIbach ot Ham-
mond Is named to wind up the com-
pany.

Owing to n, me work:
of making United States nrmy uni-
forms has ceasedat 8chuyekill arsentl,
Philadelphia. Over 1500 women work-
ers, manyot them soldiers' widows.
are thrown out ot employment.

e,v. Eustace Wllloughby Speer,
D., father of Judge Emory Sneer
Georgia,diedot old ageat Athens, tha
state He was a noted Methodist dl
tine, and for eight years held tha
chair of MUs letters and Bagllsh lit
raturt tm the GeorgiaBute university,
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WERE SUCCESSFUL

.. Trench and His Force Snr-to-?

prised the Boers.

JUUED A NUMBER OF THEM.

treat Maty Were Alt Wounded and

He Boers Resorted at Precip-

itately Retreating.

"London, Nor. C The war omco
tho following yesterday:

"Duller to tho secretary of stato for
war, Capo Town, 8:40 p, m Nov. 5.

The commandant at Durban" Bonds
ths following, received from Lady-smlt- h

by pigeon post, dated Nov. 3:
"Yesterday Gen. French went out

lrlth cavalry and field artillery and ef-

fectively shelled the Doer laager with-
out loss on our side.

" 'Llout Egcrton of the Powerful 1b

dead. Gen. Joubert sent In Maj. Kin-(Od- d

of tho Royal Irlsn fuslloera and
also wounded prisoners. Eight Doers
were sent out In exchange,no others
being fit to travel.

"Col. Drecklehurst 'with cavalry
leld artillery, the Imperial llghthorso
andtheNatal woundedvolunteers,was
engaged to-d-ay with tho enemy to the
south of Ladysmlth. Tho fighting
lastcr sovcralhours. Our loss was very
small.

"The bombardment ofLadysmlth
continued yesterday and many
Boer shells being pitched into the
town.
,' 'Our troops nro In good health and
spirits and the wounded are doing
well.'

"I think that Gen. French's name is
given by mistake for Dreckelliurat's."

Sir RedversDuller has wired the war
office from Cape Town, under date of
Sunday, and Col. Kokowlch, in com-

mand nt Klmborlcy, reports under date
ot Oct. 31, that all the woundod are
doing well.

OrangeRiver, Cape Solony, Nov. 3.

(Delayed In transmission.) Klmbor-le- y

wns safe on Wednesday,but an at-

tack was expectedat any time.
JL special dispatch from Ladysmlth,

describing Thursday's lighting, says:
"The artillery duel at Dawn, In which

tho Doers' guns wero silenced,was In-

tended to occupy the Doers and enable
Sir George Stowart White to achieve
his chief purpose the capture ot the
Boer camp behind Hester'shill.

"For this purposo the lancers, hus-

sars, Natal 'carbineers and Natal bor-

der rifles startedunder Gen. French at
sunrise and got within striking dls-Ran-

before the enemy was aware of
tVelr presence.A field batterywas also
mnt and It secureda good position,
commanding the enemy's camp, which
was a large one, laagered with army
wagons and other vehicles.

"Bester's"hill was well fortified and
yrovidbd .with good guns. At 9 o'clock
the British opened fire, the Doers ro

ving With spirit, but bad aim. '1 no

trltlsh quickly sent aforty-two-poun- d

shell Into the camp, Inflicting terriblo
loss and spreading panic among tho
ncmy. Our cavalry then stormed tho

position, tho Doers fleeing precipitate-
ly, leaving many deadand woundedas
well nB the Whole campnnd equipment.
In tho handsof tho Drlclsh. Their suc-

cesswill upset tho plans of the Orango
Free State commanders and possibly
will prevent them giving tuo British
further trouble from tho west."

Calvin Dale, a pioneer of Grnyson
county,was found deadin bed.

Cotton lluriu.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. C Tho largo

cotton warehouse at Crystal Springs,
twenty-fiv-e miles south of this city,
was totally destroyed by fire at an
early hour Sunday morning. Seven

hundred bales of cotton were con-

sumed. Tho total loss Is estimated at
360,000. For somo tlmo there w
cravedangerof n general conflagration

and a portion of tho Jackson fire
was sent to tho sceneon a

special train, but Its Ben Ices were not
seeded.

Ills 11'''.
Kansas City, Mo Nov. C--Half a

Million dotlaro worth of property was
destroyed by flro that startod In Jones

Bros.' big department Btore on North

Main nnd Sixth streetsand spread to

half a block of other bulldlnga on Main

and Walnut streets. The insurance Is

estimated at $375,000. Tho heaviest

losers are Jones Dros.. who cstlmato
their loss nt $300,000 with Insurant of

82 per cent of the loss.

Almoit a Hlot.

Santiago do Cuba, Nov. 0. Thero
was almost a riot In tho Santiago

prison Saturday when tho order was

enforced respecting the use of conven-

tional' convict uniforms of stripes

with clipped hair and clean-shave- n

faces. Tho prisoners llatly refused to

tomply and tho prison officials wore

compelled to use forco. In several In-

stances prisoners wero bound during

the shenring operations. All consider
the new regulation Imposes the lowest
degradation.

Were Itlotout.
Macon, Ga Nov. 0. A body ot ne-

groes got out of the stockadeat mine

Ko. 61 yesterday and started toward

trwa. On urrlvlng near mine No. 7

they statlonri themselvesIn a railroad

W and began firing Into houses.
--

Ji-.m oamble'B resldencowas riddled
flPwUh bullets and the family bad to He

flat on the floor to escapethe fuslUde.
7 h.iini. hnuaewas attacked la

similar Banner and several others,
5s4 to evacuate their Borneo.

Important Kiprdltton,
Manila, Nov. 6. Last evening a

fleet ot transport! and gunboats tort
Manila for the most Important expe-
dition ot the atituml campaign. Its des-
tination is supposedto bo Dagupan,or
some other northern port.

Gen. Wheaton commandswith a brl-ga-

consisting of the thirteenth In-

fantry, the thirty-secon-d Infnntry, two
gunsof tho sixth nrtlllery and two gat-Hng- s.

The transports Sheridan, Fran
cisco do Reyes nnd Aztca carry tho
troops, with the gunboat Helena as
escorts.

A dlspntch was sentaheadto arrango
a rendezvous with tho United States
crulsor Charleston and tho other war-coa-st

ot Luzon.
The landing will be mado under cov-

er of tho guns of tho fioet-- It is as-

sumedhero that the purposeof tho ex-

pedition Is to move down the Dagupan-Manll- a

railroad toward Tarlnc or to
prevent Agulnaldo's forces making an-
other base farther north.

Agulnaldo may attempt to shift his
Lawton's front to tho southern prov
inces,but as MacArthur's and Lawton's
troops nro spread across tho country
from Angeles toCabanatuan,It will bo
difficult for tho Insurgents to escape.

Should the concertedoperations suc-
ceed, as supposed,organized Insurrec-
tion on a large scale, should bo sup-
pressedot an early dato next spring,
although guerrilla warfaie is likely to
continue for a long time. No ono an-
ticipates tha tho insurgents will mako
many hard battles.

Tho problem is to movo tho troops
about tho country, to maintain trans
portation nnd to hold the territory
gained.

Tho moral effect of the arrival of a
largo American army Is calculated to
sap Agunaldo's strength by desertions
nnd through tho loss of hope among
tho supporters of tho revolutionary
movement.

Went to C'lmrili.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. C Rear Admiral

Schley,who was the city's guest Satur-
day, spent .1 quiet Sunday In Atlnnta.
The admiral worBlhped at the Episco-
pal cathedral, Dlshop Clins. K. Nelson
of tho diocese of Georgia officiating.
Tho ndmlral wns escortedto tho cathe-
dral by a committee of citizens. There
was an extra programme of muslr. and
holy communion wns served. Mrs.
Schley accompaniedtho udratral.

I'millil Until.
New York, Nov. C Daliozlnn, a

wealthy merchant of Smyrna, Turkey,
and representative from Armenia at
tho International commercial congress
which was recently held In Philadel-
phia in conjunction with the national
oxport exposition, was found dead on
Saturday morning in his room at the
Hotel Dristol, presumably of apoplexy.

Mr. Daliozlan was ono of the mo3t
widely known politicians in Tirrkey.

Defratril.
Lima, Peru, Nov. C The govern-

ment received ofllclal dispatches yes-
terday announcing the complete defeat
and rout of the Insurgent commander,
Gen. Dnrnnd, at Huanuco, capital of
tho department of that name,180 miles
northeastof Lima. The Insurgents lost
many In killed and wounded,as well
as a lurge quantity of arms and ammu-
nition and many horses. Tho number
of prisoners tnken by the government
forco was lurgo.

The Falrvlow cotton ginnear Flores-vlll- e,

Tex., wns burned.

At York, Pa., J. W. Sterl seriously
wounded Mrs. Molly Mundls and then
fatally, shot himself.

Autoinnlille Tru.t.
Dover, Del., Nov. 6. Tho Corpora-

tion Trust company of Dclawaro filed
In tho oflleo of tho secrotnry of stato
hero a certificate of Incorporation of
tho Anglo-Americ- Rapid Vehicle
company of Now York. This company
was formed for tho purpose ot com-
bining tho most Important English and
American nutomobilo companies Into
ono corporation. Tho Incorporators
aro: H. D. Twlford of Wyndloy
Grange, England; Ernest Martin ot
New York nnd JamesVirdln of Dover,
Del.

Vrnllrt ltrmlt rrl,
Moscow, Idaho, Nov. C Tho Jury,

returned a verdict of guilty In tho caso
of ten and not guilty In tho case of
three of tho Cour d'Alono minors who
havo been on tilal here In the United
States court on a chargo of conspiracy
and stopping n United States mail
train nt Wullnco on April lost, tho day
on which the Dunker Hill nnd Sullivan
mill was blown tip nt Wardner.

Ilarrlton Hark.

Now York, Nov. 6.

Harrison, wlo went to Paris as coun-

sel for Venezuela boforo the Anglo-Vcnesuol-

arbitration commission,
arrived yesterday on tho American
steamer St, Paul, accompanied byhis
family. Tho declined to
bo Interviewed on tho Venezuelande-

cision or his impressionsof tho Trans-
vaal war.

(Irrjri Off,

Glasgow.Nov. 0. The famousScotch
Greys embarkedyesterday In tho troop
ship Ranee for Africa. As they rode
through the streets, magnificently
mounted, the Greys were cheered by
enormous crowds. The docks wers
lined with the wtves and swaethearts
of the soldiers. The ship sailed amid
the cheers ot men and tb weeping ot
women.

Tho Joseadepartment store ii Km- -
City burned. .Loss HOO.OOt.
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JEFFRIES WINS.

Was Awarded the Decision Over
Tom Sharkey.

FOUGHT TWENTY-FIV- E ROUNDS.

Thousands ofSpectatorsWatched the Contest
and Cheered the Flghters-Bat- tlo

Was fierce.

New York, Nov. 4. JamesJ. Jeffries
retains thechampionshipof the world.
Referee Georgo Slier giving him tho
decision nt the end of tho twenty-fift- h

round over Sailor Tom Sharkey at tho
Coney Island Sporting club last night.
It was one of tho most marvelous bat-

tles that has taken plnce and the
greatest crowd that ever gathered in
the Coney Island club housewitnessed
the desperatestiugglo for supremacy.

In five rounds Jeffries had the better
of tho fight, 1 nthc first two and in tho
last three. During tho other twenty
Sharkey forced the Issue nnd like a
bull terrier was at his man with both
hands unceasingly. In theso twenty
rounds Jeffries' great weight and
brawn helped him to hold off the sail
or, and in tho twenty-secon- d round ho
swung in a couple of .vicious uppercuts
that madeSharkey groggy,

Tom came back again in the twenty-fourt- h

and twenty-fift- h round, but was
weakenedgreatly by Jeffries' vicious
blows. Ono minute before tho gong
sounded to end the fight Jeffries' left
glovo came off and practically the con-
test wus over. The refereemotioned to
Jeffries' corner; an American flag was
flung around thechampion'sshoulders
and the crowd on that side and end of
tho arena cheeredwildly. The crowd
on the opposite end, in Sharkey's cor-no- r,

yelled for Sharkey, and tho men
wero led back to their dressing-room-s.

Tho thousands of spectators were
banked foity feet high in the build-
ing, the place being packedfrom ring
side to raftcis and the aisles around
tho ring wero lined. The tremendous
crowd sweated under tho glare ot too
arc lights fifteen feet or less from the
canvasof the squated circle. The heat
was Intense. The fighters were almost
exhaustedand thespectators shrieked
themselveshoarse.

It seemednt first as though it would
be a short light, for in the secondround
Jeffries put thesailor to the ropeswith
a left In the Jaw and the referee,be-

gan to call off the secondsas Shar-
key kneeled on the floor.

Dut from the third round on Shar-
key, with his vicious swings to the
ribs and tho Jaw, kept the crowd on
Its feet waiting for a knockout.

Jeffries stood the terrific punishment
and with his eyes, nose and ear split
came backJustas viciously In the last
three roundsandalmost retrieved him-
self. Then came the unfoitunate and
unsatisfactory ending. Jeffries' glove
new off, bringing the fight to an end,
although tho crowd urged Sharkey to
rush In and end It. This he tried to
do, but Jeffries fought him back and
RefereeSlier rushed to the rescue. It
was notlcenblo that Jeffries used his
weight to Its best advantage,throwing
himself all over tho sailor, but the lat-
ter did his sharo of the hugging, too,
and bothwere warnedrepeatedly.

The steamer, Cathcrlno Whiting,
wont ashore tho other day. She is u
total loss.

Ten now cuses of yellow fever has
beenreported at Mlama, Fla.

Mm. Ntoiiewnll Jaokon.
unanoue n. u., Nov. i. A rumor

having gone abroad that Mrs., Stone-
wall Jackson,widow of the distinguish-
ed Confederategeneral, is penniless, in
want, and hopelesslyHI and blind, Mrs.
Jackson said yesterday to a reporter
that the statementswere greatly exag-

gerated. It Is truo that sho 1b not In
affluent circumstances,but sho has a
competencyandhasalways beenabove
want. Her health Is somewhat im-

proved. Sho is not blind, though suf-
fering from facial neuralgia. Appeals
having been mndo all over tho south
for her relief, Mrs. Jackson Is. anxious
that the true statoof the caso should
be known, as sho Is unwilling to accept
any donations except thoso offered as
testimonials oflove and admiration for
her husband.

The gin of I. N. Austin, living north
of Terrell, burned the other night.

Sovorol Btoros woro burned ut Tkoni-asvill- o,

Ala., a few nights ago.

Schlejr In Virginia.
Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 4. A big

crowd of peoplo greetedtho train bear-
ing Admiral Schloy to Atlanta. A
reception commltteo ot prominent citi-
zens,Including Mayor Smith and Sena-

tor Daniel, welcomed tho admiral.
Senator Daniel Introducedtho admiral
to the gathering, and tho distinguished
sailor was enthusiastically cheered.

Danville, Va., Nov. 4. Rear Ad-mlr- al

Schloy was greeted by u crowd
ot several hundred personsas he pass-
ed through to, Atlanta.

for the Transvaal,
Ottawa, Nov. 4. Sir Wilfred Laurler,

the premier, said yesterday regarding
a secondcontingent for the Transvaal
that the matterwas under discussion,
and that correspoadencewas going on
between the government and imperial
authorities respecting the Matter, it
Is evseetec,however, sad well under-
stood feets after ot tree ha bom
suae gad the Deoalale geveraaieat
to bw waJUaaj lor a resly.
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Situation Afore Ifoprfnt.
London, Nov. 4. There wns very lit-

tle Intelligence yesterday, but it Is be-

lieved that the Delngon bay route, If

not already restored, speedily wjll bo,

thus giving quicker communication
with tho Cape. The situation 1b still
hopeful. Tho accounts that continue to
arrive regarding tho fighting on Far-quhe-

farm only confirms the Berloua
nature and narrow escapeGen. Whlto
had. On this point the Morning Post
remarks: "Nothing tells such a tale
of hattlo as tho list of the missing
When the missing exceed the killed il
is almost snfo to write 'defeat' rciosa
the story, because 'missing means
abandonment or surrender."

It now appearsas if it were only tho
arrival of the naval contingent from
tho Powerful which preventeda worso
dlsastor. It seemsthat when It wns
seen that retirement was Imperative,
two Natal cavalrymen volunteered ta
convey a dispatch acrossthe Doer lino
to Maj. Adye, ordering him to retire,
but tho rlsK was consideredtoo great,
and flag signaling was employed in-

stead,
The distance was too great and the

ground too rough for cavalry to go to
his assistance.

According to dispatches filed on
Tuesday, defensive works wero being
constructed on tho hills around Lady'
smith, and it waB expocted thero thai
the big navnl guns would be mounted
tho following day, The Doers were
threatening to attack the town in forco
on Wednesdayand Thursday nnd tho
women, children and other non-co- m

batants wero being sent by train to tho
Bouth. Lad smith is provisioned for
two months.

A dispatch from Colcsburg, dated
Nov. 1, states that six police who wero
stationed at Colcsburg bridge wero
surroundednnd captured. This is prob-

ably the origin of the story that the
Doers had ouupledColesburg.

Paris and Derlin continue to supply
statements of British reverses, tho
latest being that Mafcking has fallen.
The Paris correspondent of tho Dally
News nsserts that since thowar began
tho Door secret service fund has In-

creasedto 10,000 monthly, and that
pro-Do- er Journalists are bribed whole-

sale. None of these rumors are yet
confirmed, und little attention is paid
to them.

The Stnndard publishes a dispatch
from Luxembourg which says:

"Until within a very few days Dr.
Leyds has been lu 'telegraphic commu-
nication with Pretoria through an In-

direct diplomatic channel, by means
of which ho has beenable to Inform
the Trnnsvnal of the supposed Drit-ls- h

plan to advance through the
Orange Freo State. With a view of
anticipating this movement the Doers
will endeavor to capture or Isolate
Ladysmlth and then to press on to
Durham, whore they would be able
to prevent Drltlsh debarkation, while
the'main Doer army would hastily re-

trace its steps to defend theline of tho
Orange ri7or."

At Plymouth it Is rumored that the
channel squadron will be ordered to
the Cape, where a great naval force is
to be collectedwith a view of estab-
lishing a cordon from the mouth ot
the Orango river to Delagoa bay to
prevent tho landing of supplies for the
enemy nnd with a view also, If neces-

sary, of landing guns to assist the
Drltlsh forces.

The child of T. B. Cald-

well of Paris was severely burned ths
other evening.

Michael Conlln, an engineer, was
burned to death in New York the other
day.

Want Written ...nniuce.
London, Nov. 4. A special dispatch

from Washington asserts that the
American stato department recently
usked France, Germany,Russia to give
written assuranceregarding tho preser-atlo-n

of tho "open door" in China, be
ing dissatisfied with incro oral nssir--
nncesand rejecting a proposal that tho
United States Bhould selzo a port and
establish a sphereot Influenco In Chi-

na. "If theseassurancesare declined,"
enys the dispatch, "tho United States
will insist upon China observing tho
strict letter, giving the United States
equal lights with other powers In Chi-

na. Tho Daily Chronicle, commenting
editorially upon "this now departure In
American policy, which will bo fully
approved in England," dilates upon its
Immenseimportance, nnd suggeststhat
It "may affect international policies ot
Europe In n very remarkable degree."

A furious snow storm raged at Dry.
an, 0 the other day.

Knglurrr White' Cair.
Washington, Nov. 4. At tho head-

quarters ot tho Isthmian canal com-

mission nothing had been heard ot tho
reported drowning of Englneor Whlto
and other members ofan engineering
party yesterdayat MachulcaFalls, Nic-

aragua and Admiral Walker yesterday
requestedtho stato department to cable
the United States consul at Managua
for Information. The commission has
been besiegedfor information by rela-
tives nnd friends ot members of tho
several engineering partiessent to tho
Isthmus.

Ilorr Mounting Gun..
London, Nov, 4 The Dally Mall pub-

lishes theifollowlng dispatch from La-

dysmlth, lated Wednesday morning:
"Matters to-da-y are quiet. The Doers
are apparently mounting more heavy
guns to ths north and northeast,which
are likely to giro us trouMo. A Boor

eoatlBcont 1(00 stroBg and Boarly vis-

ible (ram tht cams to streaming away
tetBSBMita. Tho IbbsbUbbU ot Lady-miU- k

mUbuo lo leave taw' tows."

Mnrdrr Charge.
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. V. Charlotte

Thompson,a negro woman aged 37 or
38 years, wns brought In from Dlrd-vlll- e,

In this county, and jailed on the
charge of murdering her husband,
John Thomi.son, whose ago was be-

tween 65 and 70 years.
Tho arrestwob madeby Sheriff Ster-

ling P. Clark, who went out to Dlrd-vlU- o

nfter her, and the complaint
charges that the murder was commit
ted by tho administering of poison.

The deceasedexpired at about 10

o'clock Saturday night. Justice Robert
F. Milan nccompan.cd Sheriff Clark
and heldan Inquest, reserving his ver-

dict until a later day.
Tho stomach of the dead man was

taken out und a chemical analysis will
bo madehere to ascertain tho presence,
If there Is any, of poison.

The couple had lived together as
husband and wife for several years.
Tho deceased,Sheriff Clark said yes-

terday afternoon, was an honest, In-

dustrious noRio, nnd was w',,1 thought
of In the community.

Tho accusedwoman refuses to talk
about thematter further than to deny
that Bho h guilty.

I. llPtlcr.
Denison,Tex., Nov. C. nxpress Mes-

senger W. S. Concannon,who was in-

jured by tho expressrobbers last Tues-

day night in tho Katy yards In this
city, is very much better. He regained
consciousnessand recognizedhis fath-

er, brother nnd sisterand other friends
who wero admitted to his presence.He

talked intelligently to his father, and
for the first time seemedto be in pos-

sessionof nil his senses.
Saturday evening his caseseemedto

bo somewhat worse. He lost all pow

ers of feeling In his body, nnd it look-

ed as though tho end was near, but
yesterdayhe regainednil his powers of

sensation In tho upper portion of his
bodv nnd down to his knees. His
lower limbs nre still numb.

Dr. Robert Ynncy, in chargo of the
Injured man, said yesterday afternoon:

"Mr. Coucannon Is much better, and
he will live nnd have his mind. He has
said nothing whatever about tho ex-

press robbery ns yet. and X wl.i allow
no oneto talk to him about it, for fear
that the worry will do him serious
harm."

Sail Affair.
Houston. Tex.. Nov. 0. A most dis-

tressing accident occurred yesterday
at Harrisburg. It endedthe life of nn

estlmnblo ludy, Mrs. F.igan, widow of

tho lato ThomaB Fcgan.
Her home was near Harrlsburg, and

during the day she visited tho ceme-

tery to place dowers upon the grave
of her Into husband. She also placed
some lighted candles near tho flowers,

and In moving about to complete the
decorations,her dresscaught firo from
the candles. The streams of her little
children and a little negro boy attract-
ed the attention of Capt. Folk, whose
hop' was not for away. He hastened
Ir"' do placet! but upon arriving, found

I.at she was dead. She was heavily
dressed, andwhen her skirts caught
flro the flames soon encircled her, and
death wns doubtless caused from In
haling the red tongue3 of tho cruel
flames.

Sho formerly lived In eabtcrn Texas
ty truo bills last week.
marriage sho leaves three children

The McKlnney postoffico receipts for
October amounted to $952.2(1, which Is

$125 more than for the corresponding
month of last year. At tho present
rate of Increase, If kept up, for nine
consecutivemonths, McKlnney will be
entitled to free mall delivery.

i:apMl, but Hrrnpturetl.
Abilene, Tex., Nov. 6. Tho officers

wero stnrtled by tho discovery that
two prisoners had broken Jail and
mado their escape. Tho prisoners es-

caping weio Wash Lytle, confined un-

der a sentencofor ten years In tho pen-

itentiary on the charge ot burglary;
the other wna Toy Patterson, under a
sentenceof two years In tho penlten-tlr-y

on a charge of assaultwith intent
to murder. Pntteison soon camein
nnd gnve himself up, but Lytic gave
tho officers a chase.

Tliu Winner..
San Antonio, Tex., Nov, C Tho

managementof tho third annual tour-nnmo- nt

of tho San Antonio gun club
announcedtho winners of tho tourna-
ment: V. U. Dargan, Dallas, first
pilzo for tho best nverago scoro; At-

chison, Olddlngs, second; Lofton, GUI-ding- s,

third; Thlele. San Snton!o,
fourth; Drady, Waxahachle, fifth: In-
gram, Nacogdoches,sixth; Durns.Dren-ham-.

soventh; W. Miller, Austin,
eighth; Darlington. Glddlngs, ninth;
Sparks, Glddlngs, tenth.

I.imt n Finger.

Venus, Tcs Nov. C. Wm. Owens, a
young man working at W. F. Henry
& Co.'a corn shcller nt this place, got
,tho last two fingors on his left hand
caught In tho shuck carrier here and
got thorn badly lacerated, necessitating
an operation. It was thought ot first
that his fourth finger would havo to
bo amputated, but the physicians de-

cided tp take out a pleco of the bone
and try to save the finger."

fatal Runaway.

Clarksvllle, Tex., Nov. 6. Two eons
of B. C. Kldd, a farmer living about
twenty miles southwest ot this city,
met with a most horrible accidentThe
boys,agedrespectively IS and 10 years,
woro la a two-hor-se wagoa. whoa ths
team hooame frightened and raa away.
Beth beys wort hrowa out, and ia
eWerwm luatly k4Ued and tt skull
Ctksatwor fratwed, frag wU

PASTURE AND FARM.

Glanders are reported In portions of
Noble county, OKlahomu.

Tho Hcrcfoid cattlo exhibit nt Kan-

sasCity was a grand success.

There will he few pecan shipments
from Navarro county this season.

Many rice farms nro expectedto bo

openedup in cast Texas next year.
Some long staple cotton sold at

Clarksvllle nt 10 cents per pound.
It Is thought by some that Lampasas

county's cotton crop will be two-thir-

ns large ns last year's.
K. O. Lnrbhausen shipped from

PecosCity to his ranch at Hlggins, two
herds of cnttlo, amounting In uli to 1424

head.
About 500 steers stampededat Tem-

ple. They broke fences like straws.
About thirty head were killed or
maimed.

Sugg Dros. of Sugden,I. T., marketed
nine carloadsof heifers at Chicagosev-

eral days ago, 233 head averaging 890

poundseach,nt $3.75.

Fifty-fou- r headof trottlng-biec- d car-

riage and buggy horses were sold In
Chicago recently nt a total of $4S,C00, '
,or an averageof $900.

Nutter, Neville & Myers of Clay
county sold 400 head of three-year-ol- d

steers to Doc Hill, of McKlnney, for
feedersat $35 per head.

, Rosatlng ears,okrn, Mexican squash,
jegg plants, butter beans,radishes,etc.,
nre among the vegetables now found
In the Drownvllle market.

Tho executivecommittee of the Ellis
County Poultry associationhas decided
to hold their next poultry show at
Waxahachle Dec. 21, 22 und 23,

Tolton Emery of Cincinnati shipped
from Liredo, Tex., nnd sold on the
Chicago market 300 cows, averaging
,708 pounds,nt $3.53 per 100 pounds.

J. F. .Tohness, a Kaufman county
farmer, nmrketed at Terrcil three hogs,
one weighing too pounds,the otner two
300 each, receiving 4 cents per pound.

An estimate ot the cotton crop of
Grayson county, based upon reports
'from tho gins In the county, places it
at about 41 per cent of last year's crop.

J. K. Rosson,live stock agent of the
,Knty, reports cattle going into the
winter in good condition in tho Pan-

handle country. Grass is fine; thero
Is an abundanceot water.

The Texas Experiment station Is to
test nt Alvin forty varieties of straw-
berries, In order to Improve the vari-

eties, nnd have better methodsof cul-

ture and treatment.
The Texas Stntc Floral society will

give Its fourth annual chrysanthemum
show at Waco, November 15 to 17, In-

clusive. Governor Sayers will deliver
an address at the opening.

At the tecent Knnsaa City Hereford
show C. C. Slaughter of Dallas pur-

chased eight head at prices ranging
from $300 to $1900, the latter the high-

est price was paid for a yearling.

Charles Desel of Galveston, who has
returned from a trip In the Interior,
ascribes theshortago of this year's
pecan crop to the killing of the buds
last spring by late frosts and the Dra-ve- re

drouth.
A great many Texasmares havebeen

taken to Cuba during the last few
months. They stand the climate well
and arc in good demand, the planters
preferring them to horsesbred farther
north.

A carload of mules for service in tho
Transvaal were shipped from Gates-vlll- o

to Now Orleans, from the latter
plate, starting by n ship for far-o- ff

South Africa, to be utilized by tho red-coat-

soldiers of Queen Victoria.

A dispatch from Kansas City says:
John W. Lowell of Denver, closed a
deal hero with J. C. Horton and Mrs.
Charles N. Whitman by which he be-

comes tho owner of tho entire Rldge-woo- d

herd of pure bred and registered
Hereford cattle. There nre 387 head,
and the price wns $00,000.

Two cars loadedwith cattle for Cuba
passed through El Paso n few days
ago. They were from the ranch of Don
Luis Tarragns, near Sonora, Mcx and
wero the first of a consignment of 15,-00-0

head to be shipped to Havana.
Stock hogsare In demand In Navarro

county nnd a number of fine boars and
bows have been recently brought in
from other states, tho extent of this
showing n greatly IncreasedInterest In
swine breeding among the farmers.

W. P. Farley of Vlnitn. I. T.. was
on tho Chlcngo market with n train of
Texassteers. They sold as follows, 128
head averaging 1050 pounds nt $4.00;
127 head averaging 1031 pounds at $4;
109 head averaging 1054 pounds, nt
$3,95.

' Governor Sayers has Issued his an-
nual quarantine proclamation relatlvo
to the movement of cattle across tho
lino established through tho state by
tho United States and state sanitary
authorities.

Since tho late rains considerable en-

thusiasm is felt by farmers over tho
bright prospectsfor wheat. Many fear-
ed that little of the cereal would sprout,
but tho much-appreciat- moisture has
causedthis feeling to bo dissipated In
a great many localities.

The cocoa crop In portions of Peru
will be cut short this year owing to
the damagedone to plants by Insects.
Prices for cocoa in that country now
are double what they were in 188,
with a possibility ot going even higher,

After a cruise la Alaska waters as
far aorta as Petot Barrow, tb UatUd
States reveau euttor Boar. Cast Jar-vi-s,

returned to Seattle. Mm had bob--
ty odd sfck and dooWuto
gathered u at varfew yototo.

TEXANETTES,

Dig Springs is to havo an opera
house.

Tom Mozac, n prominent Doheralan,
suicided at Sublime.

Work will soon begin on the Hebrew
synagogueat Mnrshall.

Halloween parties wero held a sev-

eral cities in the state.
Two carriers havo beenadded to Lho

postofflce force at DalloH.

Wild geese and ducks aro plentiful
on the flats west of Sherman.

Mrs. GeorgeA, Garden,wlfo of a well
known Dallas attorney, died In that
city.

J, C. Snodgrass fell from a wagon
wlille en route to San Angelo nnd was
killed.

Rev. M. F. Andrews is conducting x
revival at th Daptlst church In Tex-nrkan-a.

Lory, Drown & Co.'s store at Jack-
sonville was burglarized and $200

worth ot Jewelry taken.
The $10,000 Young Mon's Christian

ns8oclationbuilding at Cleburne Is fast
approchlng completion.

Two hundred thousand gallons of
jwntcr dally nre being pumped from
Sherman'snew waterworks well.

Two lnrge gray wolves entered the
city limits of Georgetowna day or two
ago and npproplatcd a Drahma hen.

W. Waggoner & Son of Wnggoner,
Tex., recently sold 314 steers in Chl-

cngo, averaging 1008 pounds,at $3.80.

II. P. Mansfield of Houston sold to
the Trinity Lumber company 10,000

acres of timbered landIn Polk county.
Otto Wolff, a Hebrew, convicted at

Paris on the charge of uttering a falsa
Instrument, has professed Christian
ity.

A runaway horse which Jim Bradley
was riding in Hill county dashed the
latter against a tree with fatal results,
suits.

Large congiegatlons gather nt tho
Central Christian church, Dallas, to
hear tho sermons of Evangelist Sco-vil- le.

The government hatcheries at San
Marcos distributed several hundred lit
tle fish in the streams around San An-

gelo.

The grand lodge of the Sons-o- f Herr-
mann hns filed with the secretary o
Btate an important amendment to its
chnrter.

During the fair at Abilene Mr. A.
Pair and Miss Ella Patterson wera
united in marriage in front of the
grand stand.

While ho was attempting to make a
coupling at Richmond, George Ander
son, a brakeman, was run over nnd
horribly mangled.

Major Oppikofer, United States en-

gineer, with a large force, Is making
an extensive survey of the mouth at
the Trinity river.

The Dallas postofflce receipts for Oc-

tober amounted to $16,011.65,an In-

creaseof $2109.25 or 15 per cent over
tho correspondingmonth last year.

Galveston exported more grain In
October than In any month In the his-

tory of the port. She shipped 1,898,-3-22

bushelsof wheat and 883,610 bush-

els of corn.
An unknown person struck John

Mills, colored, with a brickbat at Sher
man a few nights ago as be was leav-

ing a hoiiFe, breaking one of his jaws
and knocking out several teeth.

Mrs. Angelina Roper, while drawing
water from a well at Borrer's gin, near
Waelder, slipped, and shefell into the
well, descending 130 feet. Her bend
wns crushed to d Jelly ngnist the oldes
of the rock wall In her fall -

C. H. Armstrong, a former railroad
man of Denison, has arrived at El
Paso direct from the Klondike. He
brought back many valuable gold nug-
gets nnd n sack full of black gold hear-
ing snnd from Cape Name. '

The Germanla Fire insuratco com-
pany of New Orleans has withdrawn
from tho state. The company turned
over its Texas policiesto the America
Firo Insurance company of New York
City.

Parties living near,the lnkes In the
vicinity of Tyler report the killing of
a number of wild geesennd ducks the
past few da s. On account of moss be-
ing plentiful tho bottoms around that
place are full of squirrels, which nro
slain and sold In Tyler at 5 cents per
squirrel.

The first wild deer kliled in ljunt
county in faeveral years was shot by a
Mr. Gentry twenty miles south of the
city of Grecvillo a few days ago. It
was takeu to Greenvlllo and sold. The
animal was quite a large one, the body.
measuting six feet.

The Drltlsh ship Wastewater has de-

parted from Sabine Pass for Liverpool
with a cargo of wheat, cottdn and
flour. Sho Is the third Bteamcr that
hns left Sabine Pass within a tew
weeks for England's gieat seaport. All
left with good loads. ,

Joo Woolrldge, a youth'
ot Austin, while hunting pulled a gun
that was loaded outof his buggy. The
weapon was discharged and tho load
of buckshot entered Joe's right tadt,
causlg his death a tew hours after-
wards.

r
The Wood County Singing associa-

tion had an all-da- y. sessionwith'1a Baa
attendance in the city hall at fftBttilg
several days ago. An latersatiagfwtt-u- ra

was old-tlB- singing fww Mm
"Sacred Harp" by eld settlors to Mm

WaHor HeMasc. a
Baa, dratted doad aoar sTAsjsoBssm,
Ha ted wriaad.aatUm sMfjis; sW
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'FARM AND GARDEN.

(MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Same ld Hint About
of the Soil unit Tlelils to

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture noil
Floriculture.

Borjrhumi fepular with Kana Stnckmrn
The returns of nBsessors to the Kan-

sas board of agriculture show tho acre-
age of Kafir corn to be 47,152 acres,or
about 9 per cent greater than last year.
Tho rapidity with which Kaflr corn
haB found favor among feeders and
farmers Is demonstrated by tho fact
that seven years ago, when the crop
waa first reported to tho state board
of agriculture, there wero but 4C,9U
acres, while the returns now give 582,-$9- 5

acres,a marvelouoIncreaseof 1,142
per cent, showing that It has taken
rank among the most valuedfoods for
llvo stock In all sections of the state.
Mllo maize and Jerusalem corn,

sorghums near kin to Kafir
corn, and of no mean value, have for
four years past steadily declined In
acreage,the former about one-ha-lf and
the latter from 32,000 to 3,715 acres.
Saccharine, sorghum, tho running-mat- e

of Kaflr corn aa a forage, shows
a superb Increase In acreage, rising
from 383,259 acres last year to 448,791
this year, a gain of G0.532 acres, or
15.59 per cent. The leading sorghum-growin- g

counties are: Kinney, with
18,148 acres; Butler, 17,261; Darber,
1G.597; Cowley, 11,540; Sumner, 9.C59;
Marlon, 9,240, and Dickinson, 9,032.
Sorghum has made an annual average
Increase of nearly 20 per cent since
1893, when Kallr corn tlrst came Into
prominence.

Hurt Irult unit ()lirriallon.
Will some onedevelopa black seed-

less grape? We have white seedless
grapes,but suitable only to tho climate
of California, and now we want a good
black grape without sced3. Such a
grape would sell at a fancy price on
tho market. The fear of appendicitis
causes many people to take out the
"seeds when eating grapes, and this
greatly detracts from tho pleasure of
grape eating. A grape of the charac-
ter described would bring a good deal
more than the common grape.

The grape crop this year Is unusual-
ly large, accordingto reports from all
parts of the country. It U going into
the markets In good shape and seems
to be selling very well, probably due
to the fact that most of our other
fruit Is short In supply. The people
that did not can large quantities of
other fruits because they were
scarce and high will to some extent
make it up on grapes. So we may ex-

pect tho demand forgrapesto be brisk
all through the fall. If we had tho
large crop of grapes In good fruit years
that wo have this year the price must
have dropped sharply, but the grape
crop comes In this year to fill a very
large deficiency in our general fruit
supply.

A standard apple barrel Is needed in
every state. Somo of the societies
that have to do with shipping apples
have long since adopted a barrel that
they try to make obligatory on all
members,but they are able to succeed
only In certain localities. The apples
that are being sent to Chicago aro be-

ing packed in barrels that are very
often found to be far below the stand-
ard. It Is reported that apples from
Michigan are coming forward in such
mall barrels that they threaten to do

great damage to tho reputation of
Michigan apples In fact, when a man
orders a barrel of apples ho Is fre-
quently disappointed at getting an unde-

r-sized barrel. It would be well if
our Qtato laws described some kind
cf a barrel that could be considered
legal. The buyer would then at least
have some rights in the case, for he
could return every under-size- d barrel
and demand the refunding of his
money. As It Is now he seems with-
out recourse. Meanwhile the men that
aro shipping fruit In honest barrels are
being Injured, for the tendency of the
under-size-d barrel Is to drag down the
price per barrel.

a

It requires somecare to keeponions
In the best of condition, whether the
amount be large or small. Of course
It 1b more difficult to keep large than
mall quantities on account of tho

tendency of large quantities to heat
and thus start growth. Tho onions
should, In any case, bo stored loosely
in such a manner that the air can
movo through them. It is better not
to store them on tight floors where no

air can pass. If the storage must be
over such a floor, It Is better to create
an air spacebetweenit and the onions.
This may be dono by laying scantlings
over the floor, and put loose boards
above them, with good-size-d cracks
between them. This doesnot give an
Ideal draft, it Is true, but It Is better
than no airing at all. There Is more
danger of onions sprouting than freez-

ing, and tho temperature must be kept
down. A good temperature for onions
Is about the freezing point, which will
not Injure them. If they do get frozen,
no attempt should he made to thaw
them out, but they should be covered
up with straw or something of like
nature, so that the thawing will be
gradual. Frozen onions should not be
bandied, as It causesbruising and con-

sequent rotting.

The fall of the year is tho time to
manure the ground for certain early
springcrops, and this manuring should
be dono early enough in the fall to
permit tho manure to become Incor-

porated with tbe soil and partly rotted.
It must be remembered that It takes
time for this to be done, and that time
does not exist in tho spring between
the time when the ground Is warm
enough for seed and when eariy crop
seeds are planted. Thus, If we wont
early peas, they must bo put In the
ground In March. If they have plenty
of plant food, prepared for them the
previous fall, they will push up rap-

idly and make a good growtb before
towering, which means that the har-

vest will be abundant. If, as is fre-

quently tho case, the manure, green

st that, has been put In the ground

at about the same time as the peas,

tfcey will be unable to use it in time
to do much good. The early sttwula-ti- e

is of the most value. What ap-

pletsto early peas,applies, equally well

to BMsurlns for early cabbage,lettuce,
ass ! MCI su eariy vege--
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What ground Is to be given tusai
now
the

next year, and begin laying his foun-

dation (or good crops In good fertiliza-
tion of the ground tor them.

South Australia Hotter Production.
Whether South Australia Is destined

become n great butter producer or
not remains to be seen, says tho Farm
and Dairy, published at Sydney. Her
attempts hitherto have not been alto
gether satisfactory, though there aro
signs of Improvement. The bonus act, I

which came Into force in October,1893,
gave an impetue to the Industry Tho
first shipment of ten tons of butter was
forwarded to London In that year. At
the conclusion of tho season In Feb
ruary, 1SI4, the quantity sent away
amounted to a little ovtr 167 tons.
The following year 598 tons of butter
were exported, the total amount of the
bonus paid during tho two years the
act was in force being 11,508. Tho
withdrawal of government assistance
was coincident with tho Betting in of
dry Beasons, and tho result wa3 dis-

aster to many of the factories that had
been established; but there are now
distinct Blgn3 of revival. Seven years
ago there were only twenty-flv- o butter
and cheese factories In South Aus-
tralia, but last year the number had
Increased to fifty-seve- n, besideswhich
there wero twenty-thre-o creameries.
For tho season 1S96--7 tho quantities
produced of butter and cheeserespec-
tively were 4,616,675 pounds and 907,r
123 pounds, while during 1S97--8 3,900,-11- S

poundsof butterand S40.S45pounds
of cheesewero made,a substantial re-- ,
ductlon of tho previous season'sout-
put, a result due entirely to tho severe
drought.

Thc Trnllt In Hog Itnllti7.
Charles Haines: The profit lies In

getting to market promptly and often.
No breederor feeder losesanything by
constantly keepinghis hogs In a con-
dition ready for market. Care, Judg-
ment and skill pay proportionately as
well In raisins porkers as thoreugh-bred- s,

but remember that life is too
short to waste In feeding scrubs; tho
lower the prlco of pork the more Im-

portant It Is that the farmer have tho
best machine to work up corn at a.

proilt. Pigs Intended for pork should
be crowded ns rapidly as possible to
be the most profitable. The advantage
of growing improved stock does not
lie merely In Us better adaptation to
tho market wants and to the fact that
It will respondmore promptly and con-
tinuously to feed; the early ago at
which it matures Is one of the sources
of profit to Its owner. Early maturity
is chiefly n question of feeding lor
generations with a view of making
rapid and continuousgrowth, the early
maturing quality being transmitted, ns
It gradually Increases, by heredity.
Breeding at an early age also prob-
ably has much to do with tho creation
of quality. It is possible to push it so
far as that the results will be incon-
sistentwith full and healthy develop-
ment, but If this be avoided early ma-
turity Is one of the most valuable at-

tributes of the improved animal.

Our Horse In (iermaujr
Exports of horses toGermany con-

tinue to attract attention both at home
and abroad. Regarding American
horses In Germany, tho Hamburger
Nachtrlchten, In a recent article, says:
"Importations from America have
causedtho horse-raise-rs of Iloluteln to
suffer much of late. A stock company
has just been formedin Berlin for the
express purpose of Importing hortes
from the United States. Tho Ameri-
cans have succeededIn breeding a
horse which compares very favorably,
In every way with tho Holstcln animal,
especially In those points bo highly
prized In a work horse, namely, broad
hips and largo build generally. The
best markets for Holsteln horses have
always been the provinces of Saxony,
Thurlngla and Brunswick. The de-

mand is created by, tho large sugar
factories. This market has been de-

creasing of late, owing to American
horses being purchased In Berlin. A
few days ago this Berlin company
shipped a drove of eighty through
Hamburg en route for Milan, Italy,
where they are to bo usedon tho tram-
ways. Almost every week a long
freight train filled with American
horsc-- leavesthe Berliner Bahnhof for
various parts of Germany. In spite of
expensivefreight and a tariff of $7 per
head, the Americans have built up a
very respectable competition in tho
German market."

Adjusting the Cultivator. To say
that some men do not know how to
select good corn or do not know how
to cultivate corn Is presuming a good
deal, but It Is true, nevertheless,says
a correspondent of Iowa Homestead.
I am sure of this when I seo farmers
planting corn that I know will not
gTOw under the most favorable condi-

tions, and when I see men cultivating
corn who do not know how to adjust
the fenders, I have to bellevo that not
all men who try to farm are farmers,
even though they live on farms. To
know how to adjust the fenders so the
pulverized dirt will fall throuah on the
small weeds, covering them up without
covering tho corn, is a knack not pos-

sessed by overy farmer. I will not
work a half-hou-r with a cultivator that
Is not properly adjusted In every way,

A Castor Bean Ma.-ke-t. Perry, the
county seat of Noble county, Okla-

homa, Is the greatest shipping point
for castor beans in the United States,
says the KansasCity Journal. In 1897

there was shipped from Perry 75,000
bushels of castor beans. In 1898 tho
yield was hardly us heavy, and this
) ear's output will be about tho same
as In 1S98, The seasonbegins about
Aug. 1 and continues till frost. Ab-

sence of protection against foreign
beans prevents shippers getting the
highest price; the wild Indian beans
also are bought and tend to lower tho
price of the cultivated. The price of
the latter In 1897 was $1 per bushel;
last year, 80 to 90 cents. The Perry
beansare chiefly grown In Payne and
Pawnee counties, along the Cimarron
river.

From worthless weedshave beende-

veloped seme of our choicest vegeta-
bles; and It is more than probable that
some of our present weed pests will,
In like manner, prove, to be our friends.

Dioecious plants bear the sexes on
distinct plants. Among dioeciousplant
are sflBU'i asparagus.
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FORWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

t'rettj Manila A StyllMi Hotllcc Au- -

tuniu Titllor Cottnine Vf hen llnugh- -

ten Murrjr, Mothers Irnliiiuly llrrud
a Dltlnlim nt Their Intercuts.

Tho .Memory nt Mother,
never hear the lovely found

Of swcci birds singing near tho mound
Where two KCtltle hatuls He cold
In tho silent grave's enfohl,
That 1 do not slch and wiep
O'er the thought that ihe must sleep
Forever In that chlUy bed
In tho lone chamber of tho dead. ,,
And I rover see tho light V

Of the silvery start of night
Bheddlng o'er tho hills a gleam,
Making things look like a dreuni,
mat I ilo not seo her face,
And her form of winning grace,
lllslng, shining In the light
That glows uround her cravo so bright.

And I never feel tho breeze
That waves tho blossoms on th; "J,Uy that lone nml dreary hilt
Where her sacred handslie still,
That I Jo not feel the breath
From her lips now cold In death '
Her gentle lips of crimson hue,
Now pale beneath the midnight dew.

Anil I never feci the touch
Of mem'ry's hand I loxo so much,
That hand to me so fondly dear,
Whoso touch Is 8Vcctcst love and care-T-hat

I do not feel a pain
That her dear hands ne'er again
Shall prcsr this bosom whllo she '!es
So still beneath tho midnight sklo
And I never hear tho flow M
Of music, soft and low.
Which kind Nature sings to mo.
While 1 lt bcsldo Her knee.
That I do not hear thoswelling
Of mother's voice gently telling
Of th) tender love she borefor me i
Kro she was laid by the t'onsnrcu.

Atlanta Journal.

l'rctty llniitla.
A pretty hand is a gift which ought

to be appreciated, for It comes to the
few. It is not unusual to find a hard-
working housemaidwith n hand which
nil the dirty work of the kitchen seems
powerless to affect. I know of ono
case of thnt kind. The possessorof a
pair of as shapelyhandsas 1 ever saw
works in the kitchen of a household
where there Is plenty for her to do.
I doubt If shecould find time to bestow
upon those members If she nodded It.
She Is a tall, strong young Scotch girl,
with slender, shapely feet and narrow
hands,with tapering fingers. Her skin
is as fair ns the rosei of her country,
and must bo tough, despite its trans-
parency,for the grime of pots and ket-

tles leaves no mark upon It. I saw
another pair of pretty hands on tho
wife of a worklngman, who wa3

a holiday with her husband
and baby. Her hands were small and
soft and white, and tho nails beautiful
In color and shape. They wero not
real clean, but even then they wero
attractive, for all tho dirt was under
tho tips of the ualb and not around
them. Those are exceptions, of
course. The average woman has to

'spend a portion of her time each day
to have her hands presentable, tho
amount dependingupon the manner In
which she Is employed. Wo all know
that a hand need not bo small to be
beautiful, but tho fingers ought to
taper and the nails should be almond
shaped. The taper can bo securedby
rubbing frequently toward the ends. I

have seen that done with tho best of
results. The nail can be cultivated,
coaxed Into shape, with paring and
pushing away of the flesh at the baso
of the nail with an orangewoodstick.
If this is doneevery morning tho shape
of the nail will be Improved In a short
time, and if the nails aro cleanedafter
each hand bath, they will remain
transparent. They aro easier to clean
after being moistened. Philadelphia
Times.

When Dmichters Marry.
What romanticists women aro! How

they love to weave webs and put folk
in 'em! And if, in the weaving they
can but make martyrs of themselves
tho weaving is dono with unusual
pleasure, says tho Pittsburg Dispatch.
Mothers whose daughters are to be
married have a splendid chanceat this
6ort of business. They weep and wall
and never stop to think that what
brings happiness to thoso wo lovo Is

wnat brings happiness tous. Mothers
claim that daughters after they aro
married will never bo qulto the same;
that their hearts aro then divided.
Some think not. There Is nothing like
matrimony to give ono the world In
all its serious responsibilities, and the
girl who was frivolous and bhallow is
as likely to become as brainy and phil-
osophical a woman as any that ever
bumped Into numerous, hard-shelle- d

problems of life. Then It Is that the
mother Is appreciatedall the more. It
works on the samo rulo that sums up
to you the Indisputable fact that a
mother Is never fully appreciated by
her children until the children aro pa-

rents. Then they know. Tho years of
sacrifice and sweet unselfishnessand
constant anxiety and care are brought
out clear and full, and with never a
blemish to dim the beautyof their

To Hang it I'lilnre.
"To hang and properly group pic-

tures Is not nn easy matter," writes
Maria Parloa in the SeptemberLadies'
Home Journal. "To succeed ono must
have a good eye for distances, for
straight lines and for harmony In
grouping, as well as n fund of patience

putting up and taking down each
picture or set of pictures until the po-

sition, height and grouping nro per-
fectly satisfactory. There aro two
kinds of picture wire, one Is gilt, tho
other Is silvered. The gilt Is more
flexlblo and remains untarnished nnd
flexible longer than the silvered, but
It Is also moro expensive. Extremely
heavy pictures should be hung with
copperwire. The picture hooks should
bo broad and well curved that thoy
may hold firmly to the molding and
be a secure support for the wire. A
yardstick or tapo measure Is indis-
pensable, as caruful measuring will
lesFPn the labor and assureaccuracyof
poi.ltlon, A picture should be so hung
that the bottom shall lie flat and the
top be thrown forward slightly. The
manner in which the screw eyes are
put In producesthis effect. For a small
plcturo they should be fastenedtwo or
three Inches from the top of the frame;
tbe larger the picture the greater
tftould be the distance of the screw
yesfrom the top. If the room be high

It Is easy to make it appear lowei by
fastening the picture molding two or

(est below tse oelllBg. This sa

A .STYLISH
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An elegant woman appearedat a re-

cent afternoon tea In a striking bodice
and small sleevesof antique satin bro-
cade, the ground of which was black,
with trimmings consisting of bias
folds of Immaculate white liberty silk
scarcelyau Inch In width. Tho bodice
fitted tho figure closely at the waist
line, being perfectly round at tho back
and pointed at tho front, lending the
flguro that chic outline which Is so
characteristic of French women of
f'ishlon. Tho yoke was madeof white
tulle entirely overlaid with real lace,
exceptat a small point immediately be-

low tho throat. Tho collar was high
and close fitting, with the tulle draped
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bo done only when the wall finish Is
the sameall the way up, or when the
frieze Is deep. When there Is the spaco
of severalfeet abovethe molding small
pictures and bas-relie- In plaster arc
effective."

Tn Wnuli iJice Curtains.
These should never be rubbed. The

best plan Is to let tho curtains Boak
for an hour in n warm lather of soap
and water to which a little ammonia
has been added, giving them an oc-

casional squeeze. At the end of tho
hour put them through tho wringer,
nnd plnco In n clean lot of suds. Treat
them In the samo woy n3 before,
squeezingthem often, but not rubbing.
All the dirt will come out under this
trentment. If they are very dirty and
need boiling, tlo them up In a bag
beforo putting them in the copper,and
they wyi not be bo likely to get torn.

Sparo Moments.

Autumn Tailor Costume.

Ml
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Combining the new shadeof automo-
bile red and black, skirt and waist of
red andblack plaid, oversklrt and Jack-c-t

of plain red cloth with black bands.

I.niup fur u Cozy Corner,
A good substitute for the Joweled

fairy lamp, which is at tho same time
an excellent imitation of it Is tho
beaded net covering which may bo
made by uny Ingenious workwoman.
The ball-shape-d globe will be the eaB-le- st

to cover. For this, make an ad-

justable cover of netting very much
like tho nets Indies formerly used for
their hair, only the meshesof the net
should be about one Inch In diameter.
The "Jewels" nro cut-gla- ss beadB.Thoy
may be obtained of dlffe-e- nt shapes,
but those In crystals or with faceted
sides aro the most brilliant. A Jowel
should he set at each Intersection of
the net. Any one who can makea net
for the hair, or a beaded purse, can
make this adjustable-- cover for a lamp
globe. The net will fit the globe and
seem to be a part of itself. The silk
card of which the net is madeshould
be the color of the globe,unlessa more
barbaric elect Is desired,whta gold or

BODICE.

upon It In such a way that the ends
crossedat tho front and finished with-

out trimming at the left shoulder. The
yoke was finished with a broad revcro
of tho tulle edged with band3 of black
Eatln.

A vest of tho tullo was nleo set In
tho bodice, but this was well wncealod
under a very large rosetto o! narrow
black velvet ribbon.

A black satin belt claspe3 with a
small Jeweled buckle confined the
waist.

Tho hat was small andset well back
from tho face. Its trimming consisted
of loops of ribbon nnd bright autumn
leaves. Helen Grey-Pag-e.

silver cord may be used. A gold-cor- d

net, setwith Jewels of variegatedcolors
stretched over a red or green globe,
would bi a rich bit of color In a cozy
corner. Any suspendedlight will an-

swer, though tho electric drop light
Is the ideal.

Fashion Colli for Muttons.
These, except for ornament nnd for

undergurmentd,would seem to be go-

ing out of fashion, but tho ornamental
ones nru improving in beauty. Some
ery beautifully painted mother-of-pea- rl

and Ivory buttons como to us
from Germany, nnd both Malta nnd
Norway are contributing n rich store
o." Maltese buttons. Many of the win-

ter dressesaro likely to have single-breaste- d

walBtcoata, nnd for these the
page boy's close-se-t bullet buttons nre
likely to ho wanted. Tho crystal but-

tons havo been the feature of tho sea-

son. They are now being beautified by
a pearl, nn emerald, a ruby, or their
semblnnce Inserted In the center.
Painted buttons, to match the flowered

I muslins, find u place on the silk sash--l
band at the aide of tho waist, and any
thing In tho way of antique buttons

i wouiu seem to no warmiy iippreciuicu
and to find a use nt once.

OUR COOKINO SCHOOL.

Ileef Tattles.
A nice dish can be made of tho

scraps from a roast. Chop flno and
season highly; mnko a gravy by
browning one tnblespoonful of flour
nnd adding boiling water until It is
thin enough; then put In tho meat,
cover the saucepanand stew gently
while you make a nice pastry not too
rich; and cut It Into tart shapesand
bake. When ready to serve, fill tho
tart shells with the meat mlxturo and
servo on hot plates.

Tmmito Ntew,
Carefully mince tho beef, removing

all fat. Put a lump of butter Into your
skilllt; brown, and carefully add one
tublespnonful of flour nnd, by degrees,
one cup of boiling water; season to
taste and If you like it add one small
onion choppedflno and ono cup of cold
stowed tomatoes,left from yesterday's
dinner. Put in your meat, boll 10 min-
utes and servo. This makes a de-

licious breakfast dish,
Itlce and Tapioca l'mldlng.

When you have a cup of cold rice
left over, don't throw It nway, but set
ono cup of tapioca to soak In two cups
of water for two hours. Beat in two
cups of milk, add the cold rice, also
two beateneggs, one, cup of sugar and
nutmeg to taste; pour Into a buttered
dish, bako three-quarte- rs of an hour
and servo cold.

Klce Halls.
Another way to use cold rice Is to

seasonit highly, mold into little balls,
dip In beaten egg, then In cracker
crumbs and fry to u crisp brown. Gar-
nish a platter of steak or ham with
them.

Left-OT- Reelpee.
It so often happensthat a portion of

tomo dish is left and it Is tho manage-
ment of the scraps and left-ov- er bits
that makes all the difference betweeni

the careful housewifesad the careless
one.

THE GREEK CHUSH.

tlCT MARRIAOC CEREMONY IS
PERFORMED.

Father HolotltikT, Who Joined Jntln
Dent (Irant anil l'rlnce Cnntncusrne,
Eiplatns the Meaning of Various Acta

llelrotlial Is Always the Vint.

Since tho recent marriage of Mica
Julia Dent Grant to Prlnco Cantacu-zen- o

at Newport, II. I., much curiosity
has been felt In regard to tho nature
of tho Greek church ceremony which
was necessaryIn order to render tho
marriage contract valid under-th- laws
of Kussla. Father Hotovltzky, paster
of the Greekchurch In New York, met
this general desire by furnishing de-

tailed Information on the subject. In
brief, this distinguished prelnto says:
"The sacrament of matrimony In tho
orthodox Greek church consistsof two
iltcs that of betrothal nnd that of
marriage. In tho former tho mnn nnd
tho womnn affirm their mutual engage-
ment beforo God; tho rings aro tho
pledge of tho engagement. In the rlto
of marriage their union is blessed with
prayers, invoking upon them the grace
of tho Holy Ghost; of that grace tho
crowns which they wear aro tho vlslblo
tokens. In ancient times it wns the
custom to perform the rite of betrothal
apart from that of marriage, but now
the latter is performed Immediately
after the former. As a rulo both rites
must be performed In a church in tho
proponce of witnesses,but In nn excep-
tional caso tho rltc3 may be performed
In a private house. In tho rite of be-

trothal thopriest, preceded by n lampa-dar-y,

makes his appearnnco In tho
church, holding In his hands a cross
and n testament, which ho lays on tho
lectern. Then ho approachestho brldo
and groom, who nro already standing
in the aisle, and blessesthem thrico
with two lighted cnndlcs, which bo
handsto them, and then conducts them
back to the lectern swinging a censer.
When ho reachestho lectern tho ccro-mon- y

begins. First ho takes the rings,
which he hasalready receivedfrom the
brldo and groom in advance of the
service. With the golden ring ho
makes the sign of tho cross thrico
above tho groom's head, with the
words, "Tho servant of God, N., Is be-

trothed to the handmaid of God, N., In
tho nanio of tho Father, and of tho
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.' This ho
repeats thrice, then slips the ring on
the fourth finger of the groom's right
band. Tho same proceeding Is re-

peated with the bride's sliver ring.
After the betrothal, It Is prescribed by
the canons of the church that the
sponsor tho groom's best man shall
change tho rings thrico from one to
the other, so that tho bride's silver

REV. FATHER HOTOVITZKY.
ring remains with the groom, and tho
groom's golden ring remnins with the
bride. Tho rings aro given In token of
the lifelong union into which they
are entering.

"Next comes tho rlto of marriage.
When this stago Is reached tho priest
asks them each separately whether
they havo spontaneouswish and the
Arm Intention to contract tho con
jugal union with each other and
whether they havo not promised to
contract that union with somo ono
else. On receiving their nfilrmatlvo
answer to tho first question and their
ncgatlvo to tho second, tho priest pro-
ceeds to the actual rlto of marriage.
This rlto begins with blessing tho
kingdom of tho most holy Trinity, nnd
with tho great Ectenla. To this Ec-ten-ia

aro added petitions on behalf of
the new consorts,that they be granted
a blessingupon their marriage, chasti-
ty, well-favor- children and Joy In
them; a blameless life, an unfading
crown of glory In the heavenB, and nn
abundanceof tho good things of tho
earth, so that they may bo enabled to
assist tho needy; that tho Lord may
help tho wlfo to obey her husband,nnd
the husbandto bo the headof his wlfo;
that hemay remember alsotho parents
who reared them, as parents' prayers
mako firm tho foundations of houses.
Next tho priest puts a crown on tho
bead of tho groom, repeating the
words: 'Tho servant of God, N., Is
crowned for tho handmaid of God, N.,
In tho namo of tho Father and of tho
Son nnd of tho Holy Ghost.' This ho
repeats, placing tho crown on tho
head of the bride, after which bo
blesses them thrico, saying, 'Oh, Lord,
our God, with glory and honorcrown
them.' .

"After the ceremonyof marrlago and
the blessinga psalm Is sung, In which
the essenco of tho sacramentof matri-
mony Is set forth: 'Thou hastsot upon
their headscrowns of preciousstones;
they asked life of thee, and thou gav-e-st

It them.' After this lessonsfrom
the gospelsand epistle are read. The
epistle lessonspeaksof tho importance
and of tho mutual duties of tho con-
sorts; tho gospel telle of Christ's
presenceat tho wedding at Cana In
Galilee. Tho readings aro followed by
tho triple Ectenla and tho Ectenla of
mippllcatlon, ending with tho chant-
ing of the Lord's prayer. Then a cup
of wlno Is brought. Tho priest blesses
tho cup and p.esents it alternately to
tho husbandand wlfo to drink from,
tbreo times to each. This commoncup
signifies that they must .Ive In an In-

dissoluble unionand share with each'
other Joy and sorrow, Tho priest then
takes thewedded couplo by the hands
and leads themthree timesaround the
lectern; tho best man and attendants
follow, holding the crowns abovo the
heads of the nowly married pair.
During this, the samehymns are sung
as at an ordination. This ceremony is
symbolical of the solemnity and Indis-
solubility of the conjugal union. The
priest now takes the crown from the
pair and addressesto each words of
greeting and good wishes. To the bus-ban- d

be says: 'Be thou magnified, O
bridtgroom, like Abraham, and blessed

IDte Isaac, nnd Increase liko Jacob.
Tinlklng In peaco and performing la
rSghtcousnesstho commandments or
God. To tho brldo ho says, as h,
takes off her crown: 'And thou, O
bride, bo magnified llko Sarah, anft re-

joice liko llobccca, nnd lncrcnso lt'a.f
Rachel,being glad In thy husbanduW0 1

keeping tho boundsof tho Inw, for sc )
la God well pleased.' After tho crowns,
havo been removed the couplo bow
their heads nt tho priest's InvltntkO.
listen to his wishesnnd glvo eachother
tho kiss of lovo. neforo dismissal tho-pries-t

prays that the pair may preserve
their union Inviolate."

DISORDERED FRENCH FINANCES--

Fear is expressedby French political
economiststhat Franco will find itself
on tho vergeof bankruptcy before long.
The budget presentedby M. Calllaux,
minister of finance, gives warrant for
such fears. Tho nation proposes to
npend over $700,000,000 In 1900, which
U $11,000,000 in excess of tho preceding"
year. Tho new minister is a thor-
oughly trained financier, balng pro-

fessor nt the School of Political Fi-

nance nml tho uuthor of n history, of
taxation In France. Ho has sot him-

self to work to bring about reforms

ilK, ,:il8tilfe- -

M. CAH-LAU-

but finds the wny blocked by tradi-
tions. Tho remedies he proposesnre
the piohlbltlon of the appointment or
ndditlonnl governmentemployesor tho
raising of salaries without tho express
consent of the chamber of deputies.
M. Calllaux estimated the public debt
of Fr.ince nt SU.OOO.OCO.OOO franc3

which is tho heaviest debt
over Incurred by any nation In tho
world. If ho continues In ofilco and is
allowed to carry out hla plans ho hopes
to reduce this nnd pcrhnps lessentax-
ation, which at present is greater than
in nny other country In Europe.

ODD FACTS ABOUT THE CZAR.

In Hussia theczar's will Is tho only-law-
,

and It follows that ho can name
any man ho likes as his successor a
barber, for example. As a matter of
fact, the czarshavo lately observedtbo
laws laid down by their prcdeccssoro.
but they used not to, and there Is. no
power to compel them to do so.

The czar commandsnn army of
men, who know no higher lnw

than his will. Ho has a pcrsonnl es-

tate of more than a million square
miles of cultivated lands and forests,
besides gold and other mines in Si-

beria. His wenlth Is simply Incalcula-
ble, and probably Inexhaustible. Pub--.
He documentsgive no nccount of his
Income, as they do In other monarcnlal
countries.

Although tho position of tho czar
may appear an enviable one, it has
many disadvantages. The mortality
among czars is probably higher than
nmnnc match factory onerntlves. 17
III., grandsonof Peter tho Great.v,K- -
murdered In 1762. Paul, son of Cath'--.

crlne 1I was murdered In 1801. Alex- -

nnder was assassinatedby tho Nihi-
lists in 1881. Tho late czar, Alexnnder
III,, died prematurely through the con-

stant fear of assassination. Tho czar.
posEesseatho most splendid collection,
of Jewels of any person In tho world
monarch or millionaire. These, or
course, aro of moro Importanco to bis
wlfo than to him.

M'NAIR'S LOST OPPORTUNITY.

All of tho glory that has come to
Admiral Dewey might havo been be-

stowed upon Frederick V. McNair.
Tho latter officer was tho commodoro
In command of tho Astatic squadroa
before Dewey was given tho assign-
ment. Commodore McNnlr was tired
of sea duty and did not expecta war
with Spain. Hence,when tho navy de-

partment offered to relieve him of
command a few months beforo ths
commodore'sexpiration of seaduty, hs

REAR ADMIRAL M'NAIR.
mo2e no objection. Gcorgo Dewey
was then given tho appointment. Had
McMilr been anxious to continue In
Asiatic waters it is believed that bo
could havodono bo. Naval officers nlso
hellers that be would have been bi-cessf-

for, llko Dowey, he was trained
under Fnrragut and ho won merlton
lous mention for bravery in tho attack
on Fort Fisher.

A.,
Astute Hook Agent.

Bolfo was visited last weok by a
book agent who wns nothing If not up
to date. Ho was selling a United States
history, nnd warmed up to his subject
llko tho cylinder of our gas engine.
As ho swiftly turned tho leaves show-
ing tho full-pag- e engravings, coming
to tho plcturo of Paul Jones, ho says:
"There's tho Dowey or those times."
Then on down to Sheridan, whom he
styled tho "Roosevelt of the civil war."
Yes, bo got us Interested, you know.
Koiio (lowa) Reveille,

AClews and Criminals.
From London Tlt-Ult- s; "I hare" din '

coveredanother clew," said the detect-
ive. "What a good thing it would be,"
returned the man who bad employe
him, "If clews were criminals,"

"ttUmjjk Jtfa$rMCtm& - - s'imvm ,., ,-- .d sissi- siit' - -, -
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HeiBPl.Cheover. who under tha
"P0 flarW Of SI 8locum In fnninnn m Ida
Htttfeor At many humoroussketchesandtonesyoMboys, nntl who was rocont-l'"H$&rc-

ot nB0- - committed to
,iEtMPousc ns a Pni'Per by a Now
J'orjFlco mnglstrnte. thinks that nilmen fiver the ago of 50 who aro notprovided for and liable to become a
nAR0 on the public, should be put toIP1 uy the Rovcrnment. Mr. Chce-Jv- cr

Is a war veteran nnd was provost
marshal In Washington during thejcars 1863-G-

OW BtrnilKO It is tlmt "ailllln llonnln
dot nppreclnt favors.

Monument to u Hoik,-- ,

William C. Whitney Is erecting at
Ills country homo In Westbury, It. I., n
costly monument over the grave of his'
favorite horse. The horse wus burned
In the fire In Mr. Whitney's stables car-1- y

last spring. The stone of tho mon-
ument was bought In Europe while Ina rough state at Roslyu lost week, and
from there taken to Mr. Whitney's
TJlacc. It will bo beautifully carved,
and when completed will have cost
"41,000.

IMo up to prlnciplo and mankind
will respectyou.

J liy lln Applauded.
"IJaron Ycu know that part of tho

piny wheic the man seizes tho woman,
foice3 her into n closet, and turns tho
Jtey on her?

Egbert Yes, I remember It.
Well, kst night n fellow la thj

applauded it so that they had
to iJiit him out.

.1 don't think there Is anything to
nbout that part ot the play.

Oh, but It turned out that the fellow
applauding was the husbandof the ac-
tress,nnd It was the first tlmo he had
ever seen anybody shut her up.

Wo nil have hours of Joy nnd min-
utes of sadness...

Ha a Dcldln Courtroom.
17slier (In court having been much

annoyed by tho shuffling of feet) Will
ye hold yer tonguesup there with yer'
feet In tho gallery!

JASON CROW, OSCARVILLE, CA.
Writes us, May 31, 1899: "I feel It my
duty to wrlto nnd let you know what
orour medicine, '5 Drops, has done for.
me. I have had rheumatism about'
eighteen years, but was able to bo up'
most of tho time until a year agolast,
3Iay, when I was taken down nnd not
able to movo nbout. About six weeks'
ago I saw your advertisement nnd
wrote for a sample bottle. After tak-
ing a few doses it did me so much

ood that I ordered some moro for
.myself and friends, and In ovcry case
it has dono wonders and given perfect-jistlBfactio-

"Dr. Woodltff, my family physician,)
ho has had rheumatism for fifteen

years, is taking the '5 Drops,' and says
tt Is tho most efficient rheumatic med-
icine he has over used."

"3 Drops" Is the most powerful spe-
cific known. Free from opiates and
jporfectly harmless. It Is a perfecteuro
for Rheumatism, Sciatica,Nournlgla,
Dyspepsia,Racknche, Asthma, Catarrh,
La Grippe, Neuralgic Headache,etc.
If you or any of your friends are suf-
fering, do not delay, but send for a
hottle of "u Drops." Large-size- d bot-
tles (300 dosas), ?1. Tor tho next,
thirty days we will mail a
sample bottlo for 10 cants. SWANSON
JtHKUMATIC CURE CO., 1G0 to 1GI E.
Lake Street, Chicago. 111.

Attend to your own businessand let
your neighbor do likewise.

No Cliro No Vay

Is tho way I'imm.k.'.--. Km: Sai.vi:
is Mild. Chronli! ami (irumilated lids
cured In 30 days; common boru ojos
in 3 days, or moneyback for tho ask-in"-:.

SoW by till druggists, or by
iill, '.'.. box.

J. V. Haiiki:, Decatur, Texas.

A modest girl commandsour warm
estndmiratlon. '

Lai I fR J

PUIS
Docsyourheadache?Palnbackof

yourcyes? Bad tastein yourmouth?
It's your liver I Aycr s Pills are
liver pills. They cureconstipation,
headache?,dyspepsia,and all liver
complaints, zac. aii druggists.
Want yfiur nmmturho or lintrtl u bcauwtu!

brnwn or rlrh lilniU" llion lltn

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ttlrs
" ? f iAfti4r, O.. Htl CO hawu, N H

II H.M !,,

atuuiaiuautiuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuute

BROTS IRON TOMiC
IS WHAT YOU WANT.

You n-- il ntlvr llic lciu lic.itid term
lu Incre.in) juui- - iippcilioaud kivo

you ktrcusith.
AfcU jounlrtifKUl SI.OO a bottle.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3& 3.50SHOES n og

Worth S4 to 06 compared
witn oincr inanuj.

Indiirtrd by iivur
l.COD.iioiMirurciK

The tienudi liae V. I.
Duuilit' limit and r''"
itinuxu on uoiiom. mi
no iuuiiuuic (iiimcu iu
li rood. lour dtiitr
mould Kp lliem ii.
not. we mil tcnu a pair....nn ni nt nrire.

--AC Uni ol uaiucr. tie, anu "w"1, W"'" orJca;ttoe Catalogue A frte. Jw tf.t, OO'JCUS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mill. '

ARTERSINK
tho test Ink mido
but uodearerthan thepoorett.

flll!AAfltAGetyourPenslon
ftnoluiiuDouBi--E 0UICK

" & ."Wl'Jd".,., .i SH .W ''JSf'?:f,'W"''rl.r. '
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SHOES OF CHINESE.
HOW THEY ARE MADE AND

WHAT THEY COST.

Come Alt the XVtkf from Canton Two
Hundred Thousand Falri n Yet.r Im
ported by One Home In New
Vork.

A truck load of boxes containing
thousands of pairs ot thlck-solc-

white-edge-d shoes,suchns are worn by
Chinamen, were recently stacked in
.the storeroom of a wholesalodealer In
'oriental goods In Now York. "Aro
theseshoesmade in this country?" In-

quired tho writer, as he looked nt a
part of tho stock displnycd to view in
nn open box, "No," replied the mor-chnn- t,

"they nil come from Canton,
where they aro made by hand. Be
tween 1G0.O0O nnd 200,000 pairs of such
shoesare annually Imported by somo
halt-doze- n wholesalehouses,mostly In
Nev; York, From this city the shoes
nrc distributed to hundredsof retnllcrs
of oriental goods throughout tho south,
east nnd west, where they are sold to
all classesof Chinamen nt from $1 to
$3 per pair, according to the quality
and finish, The methods employed In
the manufacture of Chluoso shoesnrc
ingeniousand interesting. The bottom
soles nro made from ten to fifteen lay-
ers of very thin leather placed ono
ilf.on another, making a built-u- p sole.
This- - sole Is stitched through nnd
through In many places on regular
lines, giving the bottom of the sole a
sort of quilted effect. This work is
neatly and trimly dono even on tho
cheapestshoes,and when tho sewing Is
completeda white material resembling
plaster Is applied to the edges ot the
sole. When the whlto edge of the
shoe, which Is extremely nard, be-

comes soiled It can be cleaned and
whitened again by rubbing it with a
damp cloth. Tho top or upper of the
Chinese shoe is usually of cloth, silk
or satin, and thelining is always of tha
samo material. Velvet is, however,
often used on the top, cut in patterns
that are laid over tho body of the shoe,
which may bo of silk or satin In some
bright color, whllo tho velvet may be
of black, producing a plcturesquo nnd
striking appearance.Such shoes,when
embroidered,are only worn by persons
of rank, and cost from $5 to ?25."
Washington Star.

REMARKABLE

Worknmniililp Slioun In n Fan Rent
front Mnnlln.

St. Louis Globe-Democra-t: ?llss
Augusta Alsmcyer, of 3120 Blair ave-

nue, this week receivedfrom Manila a
pretty sampleof Filipino handiwork In
tho shapeof a gorgeousfan. Tho send-

er lsa friend of Miss Alsmeyer, Mr.
Valentino Frank, of Company E, Sixth
United Statesartillery, attached to the
Eighth nrmy corps. The fan Is a daln-t-y

piece of work, and demonstrates
that the inhabitants of Uncle Sam's
distant possessionsnro fully ns well
versed In the art of devising pretty nnd
valuable ornaments as are tho Japan-
ese, their work resembling much that
'of the Inhabitants of tho little empire
'as regards the peculiarity of artistic
conception and odddess. Tho fan Is
made to fold. Tho hnndlo and separat-
ing parts are made ot frail ivory,
daintily carved. Inserted into tuo end

,of each Is the feather of n swan,nt the
end of which is the gorgeoustip of n

peacockfeather, altogether forming an
'attractively beautiful blending of nat-

ural colors. Perhaps the most beauti
ful piece of work In tlio construction 01

tho fan lies In tho swan feathers.
iWoven Into these slenderfeathers nr
variegated threads, forming fantastic
iHgurlng of flowers, personages and
leaves. In tho center of tne ngnt aiai
of thn fan is woven nmonc the feath--

icrs n picture representing n man and
woman nlcklne fruit. Into tnis on
jplcturo alone Is Introduced an amaz
ing WOOI 01 colors, varied uu luuso ui
tho rainbow, causing one to marvel
.how such n variety of threads could b
'woven so Intricately and with such
perfect precision upon tho slender
ewan feathers. About thesofigures are
'clustered varl-color- flowers and
'leaves, tho latter being of a puro white
'Ilk, while the former aro made ot
lallks of many hues. Upon tho reverss
;slde of the feathers aro also Innumer-
able woven flowers nnd leaves. The
'work Is evidently thnt of some past
'masterin the art.

Ilnr a Unity I'rluco Connurrod.
The birth of u son to tho duchcs3 ol

Aosta, It is said, was a great shock to
the pilncess of Naples, which has in-

creasedher very natural grief at her
own childlessness. Prince Amadeo
(who by virtue of this childlessnessIs

now In successionto tho throne) Is 'a

small, fall -- halied babyof about a year,
.with moro than tho ordinary amountol
babyish winning wajs. Ono day the
princessmet tho llttlo chap In n corri-
dor In his nurso's nrms. She would

'have avoided htm, as usual, but as she
passed with averted head ho suddenly
held out his fat, dimpled arms, nnd on
the Impulse of the moment sho took
him from the nurne, while her eyes
filled with tears. Tho little fellow luld
his lira on each of her lids, stroking
her checkswith both hands. Sho gave
a sob, and has ever since been his
'most devotedslave.

Ill Conclusion.
Tho authorities of a South Wales

railway were on tho sceneof accident,
Investigating tho causo of n collision
betweentwo coal trains. "How do you
(account for this?" said tho superin-
tendent to ono of the drivers. "Well,
sir," replied tho driver, "I'vo been
'thlukln' a good deal about It, and I

can only come to tho conclusion that
two tialm can t pass on a single
line." Stray Stories.

B Write CAPT.OPARRCLL,Pi.lonAffni, Touiatoei by Weight.
H 43SNtwVoik Avenue. WASHINOTON, D.C. Jn jJl0 canng factories toaiatoe8

f&H - m .wtntidtotriTeUna are bought by weight not measure.

H 1 aUV rSfu.?.W.,!fen,,r,.?.lJ" They are washed and Bcaltled by ma--

laftll 1 zim.iBUo.7iMuaoniiiiiir.ciicyi clilnery, peeled and cored by hand.

Probably the mostfamous bulldog In
England Is Champion Baron Sedge-mer- e,

who, with his kennel companion
and own sister, Champion Battlcdora,
has recently been bought from his
breeder and late owner, Sam Woodl-wls-s,

by F. W. Taylor of Sunnyblde,
Sunderland,for the large sum (even In
these days, when dogs of all breeds

ENGLAND'S FAMOUS $10,000

Will POSE FOR If "ZIN( OPTS" STATU!.

Uflj& ,e ttlK CA.THERIHE MCTjjjfo

K, ts" S--. t
Missouri, tho great zinc producing

state, Is to tako the lead In the plait
to place a zinc statue In tho mineral
exhibit at the Paris exposition. It is
most fitting, therefore, that a Missouri
girl shouiu pose as a model for this
statuo, which will represent so much
wealth and enterprise. Missouri Is the
greatest zinc producing stato In tho
Union, and her mining lands are on a
boom that Is a real boom with the solid
zinc and lead lining and foundation.

A Missouri girl has agreedto poso as
a model for this statuo, which will bo
typical of Missouri's wealth, not only
In valuablo motal, but in prlceloss nnd
beautiful womanhood. Miss Catherine
Austin has consented to lend herself
to this plan for Missouri's aggrandize

VZT7 "Ti NOrf0,k Va"
rZi, 11 aYi tC,"Jble 8trm a fow

damagedone.

fetch prices undreamedof a quarter of
a century ago) of 3,000. Champion
Baron Sedgcmereis ono of the famous
litter by Stockwell,
Blackberry, born In 1895, which also
Included Champion Boaz. G. It. Sims'
well-know- n Barney Barnato, and Bar-
oness Sedgcmere. The Baron Is a
lightweight, nnd Is a red dog with a

ment in the Paris exposition. Sho is
now living in Joplln, right In the midst
of the zinc mining Industry, as sho U
employed as a clorl; at tho Keystone
Hotel cigar stand.

The HettliiB it Int.--.

It la worthy of noto that tho term
"bolting ring," which Is now applied
to any lnclosuie for tho purpose tho
world over, Is derived from tho custom
English bookmakers nave of forming
a circle when any importnnt event Is
under discussion.

l'reenclly nf mi ArtUt.
Marcus Stone, It, A., began to draw

when ho wns only 4 years old.

A 8hPmentot 09'00 Pi-- " ot .hoc.
was rwent,y to Manila from
New York

4W

DOG.

white chest marking; he Is good all
around, and his head Is one that cer-

tainly has never been surpassed. His
large and phenomenally wrinkled
square skull, with its great length
from eye to ear, his magnificent turn-
up and lay-bac- k, fill the heart of every
bulldog fancier with envy and admira-
tion.

v
SHARES WORTH $000,000.

lllatory of the lo l'rhe o' Iondon
Wnter Supply Stixk.

In the reign of James I. water was
supplied by two or three conduits in
the principal streets of London, nnd
tho river and suburban springs wero
the sourcesof supply, says the Populnr
Science Monthly. Large buildings wero
furnished with water by tapping these
conduits with leaden pipes, but other
buildings and houseswere supplied by
"tankard-bearers,- " who brought water
dally. A Jeweler of the city, Hugh
Myddleton by name, belloved some-
thing better couldbo done, nnd ho pro-
posed to bring water from Hertford-
shire by a "new river." He embarked
In the undertaking, sank his fortuno
In Its conductand appealedto the king
for assistance. Jamesgranted this aid,
taking one-hu-lf of tho shares of the
company thirty-si- x out of the sixty-tw- o

shares Into which it was divided.
The shares that remained received the
name of "adventurer's moiety." Tho
work was completed in 1G13 and water
was then let Into the city. So little
was the measure npprcclatcd that its
fli st years were troublous ones for the
shareholders. The squires objected to
the liver, believing It would overflow
their lands or reduce them to swamps
and destroy the roads. The city resi-
dents adopted tho use of the water
slowly. Tho shares wero nominally

100 apiece, but for nearly twenty
years the Incomo was only 12 shillings,
or $3, n share. In 1730 n shnro was
valued ut 115 10s, nnd by 1800 It had
risen to C431 Ss. With the first years
of this century the company pros-pcie- d,

and Its benefits wero widely
applied, reflecting this, change in ths
vnlus of Its capital. In isO a snuTG
was worllt P. 11,300, and In 1878 the
fraction of a'sharowas sold at a rato
which made a full share worth 91,-00- 0.

In 1SS8 the dividend distributed
to each share was 2,010. In July,
1889. n single sharo was sold for 122,-SO-

or nearly fCOO.OOO. Tho nominal
capital of tho company in 18S4 was

3,309,000,and besidesIts water fran-
chise it holds large estates and val-
uable properties.

rotentnto Who Ktuy at Home.
There are but two European poten-

tates who manageto get nlong without
change of residenceor outings of any
description. These aro the pope of
Homo and tho sultan of Turkey. Tho
sultan has never left Constantinople
slnco ho ascendedtho throno under
Bttch tragic circumstances, twenty
years ngo. And his holiness has re-

mained within the precincts of the
vntlcnn slnco the trlplo tiara wai
placed upon his hend lu 1878.

Vurciuutlon In ilnpun.
In Japan vaccination Is compulsory,

and tho government makes Its own
lymph and Issues it freo of charge.
Rovaccluatlonat stated periods is also
rigidly enforced. Only calf lymph !

used.

Michigan, Wisconsin nnd Illinois
were visited by a snowstorm on th
1st.

aaaaa & n t anw men lliey uru uuncu, (lUL-He- iu vuus mm ' era ene p ei e ie ejei ,

MUtoiilc lilm for a llutit, I

Hownrd Gould, whrf"nappencd to
steam Into the harbor of Alexandrosk,
Russia, on his yacht last July Just as
the celebration of tho founding of the
new town of that name wns In prog--
ress, has received from tho IlUBslan
government a hnndsomobronze medal
commemorntlve of tho event. Every
body thought Mr. Gould had attended
the celebration purposely, and he was
received with great honor.

The fireplace is nn attractive place
these iilghts.

"Whenever .Ilmnson starts to tell a
ptory he says: 'Maybe you've heard
this one before. "

"Then what?"
"I nlwnys say I have."
"Well?"
"Well, then he tells it, Just the

same."

In tin Oiilf (in mo.

Simpson Why didn't you take n

chunce nt that enke nt the church
fnlr? Were you nfrald?"

Sampson Yes; It was ono my wife
baked.

Cultivate your mind and strengthen
your body.

Thorite, tho i'r I'xplotlir,
Distinguished Itself by passingthrough :

n 4V4 Inch steel pinto. If Its successI

continues it will mnkc as great a rec-- 1

ord In the military world as Hostet-ter'-s

Stomach Bitters in the medical '

world. Nothing hasappearedwhich can
equal this wonderful medicine for all
diseasesof the stomach, liver or Kid-nc-

Health is one of God's most blessed
gifts to man.

1'Io"k Cure for ( onsumptlon list saved
mo lnrpp doctor Mll C I., linger. 4!i2S
Horcnt Sq , I'hlliidelphla, I.. Die S '9.".

Endeavor to carry out all reasonable
promises made.

Statu or Ohio, riTr or Toledo, i
Lccascountv, f ,s--

.Frjtilc J, Clicnt'V makvs onto that he N the
seniorpartnerof tilt- - Hrm of P J.Cheney &Co,
dolnif buNlneii in the City ot Toledo County
nnd Stntoaforosnld nnd thnt said Hrm will par
tlis sum of ONK IIUNDHIU) DOLLARS for
eachand everyi'ae of Catarrh that cannotbe
curedby the useof Hall's CatarrhCure.

THANK J CHUNKY.
Sworn to before me nnd subscribedin my

presence,this Cth day or December. A. D. 1884
- A. W OLKASO.NaEAI' Notary Public,

Hi.H'k CatarrhCure in talcen Internally, and
actsdirectly ou the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system. .Send for tentltnonluls, free.

V. J. CH1:NI:Y & CO , Toledo, a
Sold bv DrutvUts. :,
Hull's Family Pills arc tho best.

Select your Ideal and pattern closely
after snme.

TIIE GRIP CUIIK THAT UOI'.S CHRC,
I.axutho llromo Quinine Tablets remcyt

the tauso thut produieit La (Jrlppc. C
U rote's signature Is on each box. iV.

The linen duster Is succeeded by thfc

welcomeovercoat.
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pstrnt, warrantedurcond hickory.
We are to main tM Imrn

Only limited numberwill u old nt our
whoro lu tlie btatci eastof the

of

fjm which
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riinioiiiriinl Young' rUnlit,
Another pianist with a reputation

has arrived In Now York. Ho Is Mark
Hnmbourg,a Slav, only 20 years of nge,
who has been exciting tho admiration,
nnd wonderment of raui.lclnns in Eu-ro-K.

He will make his American de-

but In Boston on November 3, with
tho Boston Symphony orchestra, apa
pearlng In Now York 'n fov days aft-
erward.

Thanksgiving comcth and the turkey
is writing his will.

Pumpkin ple., 'possums nnd sweet
potatoesare popular at present.

Didn't t'ntrh ltvr Drift.
"George," murmured the young wife,

"nm I as dear to you now ns I was
before we married?"

"I can't exactly tell," replied the
husband, absent-mindedl- y; "I didn't
keep any account ot my expenses
then.

A lloilini Cntlrrtor. v

"He Is not in," said Mrs. Shorty to
the collector.

"Madame, 1 know he is not tin," said
the rollector. "What I want to know
Is has he any?"

Help the unfortunate and your re-
ward will follow.

a
If you will buy three

OldVirginia Ckeroots"
Mj

and smoke them to-da-y you will get 9
J the greatest amount of comfort and j?

satisfaction that 5 cents will buy in

B a smoke,and get it three times over! n
You haven't any idea how good they

evfdenco

How Mrs.
HELPED MRS. G00DEN.

LITTER TO MBS. rlMKIAK NO. IJ.MjJ

"I atn very grateful to you for your
kindness nnd the interest you hnTO
taken In me, and truly believe your
medicinesund advice are worth moro
to a woman than all thedoctors in the

Kor yearsI had female troubles
and did nothing for them. Of course
I becameno better and finally broke
down entirely. My troubles befran
with inflammation and
from the kidneys, then
congestion and frill in r; of the womb
and inflammation of ovaries.

" I underwent local treatmentevery
day for borne time; then afternearly
two months the doctor gaveme permis-
sion to po back to work. I wentback,
but In less than a week wns com-
pelled to give up and go to bed. Oa
breakingdown the secondtime, I de-

cided to let doctors and their medicine
alone and try your remedies. Before
the first bottle was gone I felt the ef-

fects of It. Three bottlesof Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundanda
package of her Sanative Washdid mo
more good than all tho doctors' treat-
ments and medicine.

"The first remark that greets me
now Is 'How muchbctteryoulook!' and
you may besure I never hesitateto tell
the causeof my health." MB8. F J.
QOODEN, ACKIX7, lA.

((SWIST MADISON ST&ft

CHICAOOj X

urrtn rmvs wr umi
o oiler this buci.7 nt actual

Tactriy Vnolculo price, the
rav.al of which U frequently
solaby thedealer atnot Ira

u.':rt from ua kito folly
.

"oclrpyciwtbcr pkaoof B
Cuii!Uj stria Lr.rir. end
kririnv. or Ilremlcr fldV-bn- r

W, Vf or 1 loch tire, all booI
cloth orRvnulno leathertrim,
opd inrnl.il tho buggy com.

with extra lieavy full.
rotirr tor, bruiMU carpet,
norm apron, boot, nickel
riaah ntil, shift, nntl.rat-
tler, etc. Paiutlns ! pnrfer t
nnd equal to i'j.ou l)UKy
paiutiiie. WheeU aro Barren

it,., it t1t an .... .., A.
pecialprice of KI4.05. We will UlpC. O. D.

l'.ocky mountain! on receiptof

areandcannothaveuntil you try them.

Try threeto-d-ay of a 5c.cigar, q
Two hundredmillion Old Virginu Cherootssmokedthis yctr.

Ask own dealer. Price,3 for 5 cents. s m

siiinsiioii
JOHN.M.jSM

piAMMOTM
(g?MAILORDERj) Hfer.

I savedto the of this 1
I
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crowth
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hemorrhages
inflammation,
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ru.vff
only

$25,00High Grade
purchaser

Top Buggy S34.95
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instead

is liaUd at lowest whoUsala ricti
to satwtar dnd u,i$ furnil

ooof oaoaaamij mi 17711111iT
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rotwipv o oniy iut o y.
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GotoyouriMr-,ch- at
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A DOLLAR STRETCHER Ono ladywrite, that the frrcatet"DollarStretek--
er" she hasever found is the new and oris-laa- l

method by which J.C. Hublngeri introducinghU latest invention, "RedCreaa,'
and " Hubintfcr's nest" starch. She say: With your Endlcas ChalaStawaai
Book, I received from my grocer one large packageof ' Red Cross"atarekuone largepackageof "Hublnger's Best" btarch, andtwo beautifulShakMMae
panels, alt for 5c. How far my dollar will go, I am unableto figure out." Aak
mmmuvci

world.
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TheHaskell Free Press

.T. 15. POOIiE,
Editor andProprietor.

A,it Mti.mg ratu m Vnnwn on application m Granger,where he will

Termt 81 Mimrmnnm, Invariably CMh In

tne.
KntertxIatthoPnttomc. lUtkelt, Tms,

gucotvl clt MMI Matter.

Saturday, Nov. it 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.
Ur. remain some

Will Hills is foraging out in weeksin the practice of his profes--

Stonewall week.

Mr. Perry Clark of Kno was

down circulating among the boys

Thursday.
New crop Louisiana molases,

fresh and cood. iust received at
Fields & Bro's.

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer is attend-
ing the StateBaptist association at
Dallas this

The prettiest Dress Calicoes in

town, 5 cents a yard at S. L.

Robertson's.
We areindebted to Mr. L. E.

Marr for a substantial payment on
subscription this week.

II it's snuff you want try Car-

ney for a bargain. The best brands
way cheap,

Mr. T. G. Carneyleft for Fisher
county yesterdayon another cattle
deal.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon is off to

Henrietta in chargeof the Cobb
V

Everything in Groceries, fresh

and best quality and at lowest prices
at S. L. Robertson's.

Rev. A. M. Reed and wife of

Stonewallwere over Thursday trad
ing with our merchants.

For a smooth shaveand a sty-

lish hair-cu-t try Geo. Makeig, the
new tonsorial artist at Parsons'shop.

Mrs. RebeccaPhillips returned
WednesdayfrorrNa visK of several

weeks with relativesa Crawford.

If you owe me please don't wait

for me to dun you, I needthe money

and needit now.
S. I. Robertson.

Mr. J. C. Jones handed over

the cashand went on our subscrip-

tion list this
By appointmentof Judge Jones

Mr. W K. Perry takes the place of

Mr. T. E. Ballard, resigned,as com-

missionerin precinct number three.

Mr. L. W. Roberts came in

yesterdaywith carloadol goodcat-

tle for which hal traded horses in

Arkansas.
If you want to get the most

goods for the leastmoney, take your

cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.
Mr. L. V. Smith, who bought the

Dockery placen tkve easternpart of

the county, arrived last week with

ilia luiiiiij. 4

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
sorghum,millet, threshedKafhrcorn,
lire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

MessrsJ. F. JoneseePierson

and Henry Johnston left Wednesday
for Merkel to bringVu 300 head of

cattle purchased Dy them a
weeks ago.

For good goods and bottom
prices in tinware, queensware,glass-

ware, furniture, washing machines

and housefurnishinggoods generally
go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

Mrs. T. D. Carneyand daugh-

ter, Miss Trossa, cave a social en-

tertainment atythaMeadorshouseon

Wednesday nigjp in honor of Dr.

Tomlinson and bride.

Mr. J. M. Speck was the lucky

holderof ticket No. 999 and carried
home the handsomesewing machine
given away by Messrs Alexander &

Co. on their October

Mr. Walter Robertson's friends
will be pleasedto know that he has

secureda good paying perma
nent position at San Angelo, where

he is now located. It may also be

interesting to tnem 10 learn wiai hc
and his wife were presented with

their first born a few daysago, a girl

which breaks the record in the
Robertson family.

Mr. W. A. Wyatt, one of our
sturdy and enterprisingyoung farm-

ers, of the northeastpart of thecoun-

ty and Miss Rilla Couch, who is a

step-daught- er of Mr. Walter Shoffitt

nf the same neiehboniood, and a

very estimable younglady, were un

ited In marriagelast Sunday at the
bride's home, Rev. D. Jamesofficiat-

ing.
TheFree Press extends to the

young coupleits best wishes for their

Aiturc happinessand prosperity.

Bring all jour to the City

Meat Market. We will gne jou the
highestcashprice for them.

McCrary fc Kt.us

Mr. Koscoc Riter left Wednes--
I teach
school. Koscoe is one of our worthy

young men and we wish him success

Glance through our local col

umns and see what S. I

has in stock, then call
Robertson

and see his

goods and learn the prices.

Dr. J. 1' Tomlinson and wife

left yesterday for Dickens City,

where the will

Mr.
this

week.

only

down

week.

few

sales.

and

hides

sion and then return to Haskell.

Since the cattle quarantine was

raisedInspectorWeatherlyhas been

kept quite busy inspecting cattle
that were waiting to come over the
line.

Miss Eliza Robinson ,ol Cole-

man, who taught the Wild Horse
school last term, arrived yesterday
and will take cltare of the same
school next Monday.

Mr. B. R. Cobb of Henrietta,
who bought about 600 steers from
severalof our cattlemen some time
since, came down this week to re-

ceive the cattle.
Mr. Will Clark informs us that

he has taken up a fine Shropshire
buck iound on his place, and that
owner can recover same by identify-
ing him and payingexpenses.

Mr. G. T. Miljer and family
who havebeenvisiting Mrs. Miller's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Evans
of this place, lcfw to-da-y for their
home in Ellis county.

Mr. L. C. Irick of the Ample
neighborhoodwas in Saturday and,
accordingto his usualcustom, plank-

ed down the cashon his subscription.
The patronageof men like Mr. Irick
is worth somethingto a newspaper.

Mr. R. M. Grantham came in

today with a nice bunch of stock cat-

tle from Coleman county, belonging
to himself and Mr. Tom McRey-nold- s,

which they will put on their
place in this county.

Mr. Robt Shortes who camehere
from Wise county some weeks ago
and bought the 320 acre farm known
as the J. I Wilson place, sold one
half of it this week to Mr. M. Puce,
who is just out from Wise county.

Rev. R. L Dale, a Presbyterian
evangelist,formerly of Temple, Tex-

as, came in Wednesdayand began
preachingat thePresbyterianchurch
Wednesdaynight. We understand
that he will continue his services
through Sundayand possibly longer.

Our old citizen, Mr. T. P. Mar-

tin, now of Scurry county, came up
this week and was circulatingamong
his Haskell friends, looking as hearty
and natural as ever. He left anoth-

er year'ssubscriptionwith the Free
Pressand will still read the old re-

liable.

Mr Thos. McReynolds,who re
cently came to our county, was mar-

ried last Sundayto a Miss Martin in

Jonescounty and came up Wednes
day with his bride. He is now pr-
epaid to settle down and make a
substantialcitizen. May prosperity
attend them.

New stock of clothing, Gent's
Undershirts and Overshirts; Ladies
underwear;Arctic and Rubbershoes
for men, boys, women and misses;
men'i and boys Hats, Caps and
Gloves. Also a full line of Shoes,
Boots and Blankets, all fresh, new
stock and selling at lowest prices at
S. L. Robertson's.

There will be preaching at the
Methodist church Sunday at 1 1 a.
m. and 7 p, m. With this day I

close my 3rd year's work at Haskell.
The SundaySchool's contribution

for Missions will be announced in
the morning, and theJunior League's
in the afternoon. All are invited to
attend. Come to the League at 3
o'clock.

M. L. Moony.

If you have to buy a heating
stove this fall, you ought to get one
of thoseWilson Improved Air-tig- ht

heatersfor sale by McCollum & Wil
bourn Co. The makers guarantee
that you will get more comfort, more
heat and more satisfaction, at less
expense,from this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also have on hand a full
line of Bridge, Beach & Co's stand-
ard cook stoves and box and orna-
mental or parlor heaters.

Important Hot ice

The time of year is here to pay up

and I must ask each and eyery one
that owes me either by note or ac-

count to come in and settle at once.

Don't wait for me to ask you for it.
Respectfully,

A. P, McLemore,

Mr. Joe Furgu&on and Miss

Lola Sherman,both of the northeast
part of this county, were mcrricd at
the bride's home on Thursday even-in- g

at 7 o'clock. Rev. M. I,. Moody

went out and performed the cere--1 der date 8:

tnony that made them man and wife.
We understand they will leave at
once for the plains country, where

they will make their future home.

The best wishes of the Free Press
go with them.

On last Sundayat 5 o'clock, p.

ni at Kavncr, Kev. uarns omciai- -

ing, Dr. J. F. Tomlinson of this

place and Miss Bessie Lanierof Ray-n- cr

were united in marriage. They
returned to Haskell on Monday and
are stopping at the Mcadors house.

The doctor is our popular dentist
andhasestablisheda good reputa-
tion during his residenceof about a
year in Haskell. I hc bride is a
charming and accomplishedyoung

lady of our neighbor county and is

also well known andhas many friends

here.
The Free Pressis pleased to join

their friend in congratulations and
wishes for their future happiness.

Uncle JakeThompson sent in

the following for publication as his

tribute of thanks to those who so

kindly remembered him and his

good wife a few evenings since:

"We have been poundedby some

of the children and neighbors, and
they came with suchsweet facesand
cheerful voices that it filled with

cheerour little home, which is often

lonely now. With grateful hearts
we thank you all for your gifts and
kind thoughtsof us. "Inasmuch as

ye did it unto one of the leastof

thesemy brethren, ye did it unto
me." May He acceptit as done for

his sake, and your blessingsbe re

turned to you in goodmeasure,press-

ed down, shakentogether and run-

ning over."

FOR SALE

800 Acrei of Land

Nov.

In Haskell county,Texas, known

as the William Taylor survey. Price,

threedollars per acre; one third cash,

balance time, with interestat six

per centum, and secured by mort-

gage on the premises.
Correspondence solicited.

Andrew Grimes,Att'y
Terre Haute, Ind.

m m

Estray Notice.

Taken up by W. B. Robertsliving

about 14 miles east of Haskell (on

Parksplace) andestrayed before J.
W. EvansJ. P. PrecinctNo. 1, Has-

kell county, Texas,one black, pony
mare about14 handshigh, four years
old, brandedJ on left shoulder and
NF connected, on left thigh. Pony
is gentle to ride.

To certify which I heretosign my
name and affix the seal of the Coun-

ty Court, this Nov. 3rd, 1899.
G. R. Couch, Clerk

seal Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

B. Y. P.Program,Nov. 17.

Leader Miss Rob Lindsey.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson.
Paper on Lesson Miss Mollie

Whitman.
Quartette Misses Zoodie and

Georgia Johnson and Messrs Ander-

son and Lindsey.
Reading Mrs. Robertson.
Talk R. E. L. Farmer.
Solo Mrs. W. W. Hentz.
Essay "Duty" Miss Una Foster
Reading Miss Etta James.
Song.
Roll call with Scriptureresponses.
Song.

A Sudden Death.

We get from the Caldwell News of
Nov. 3 the followinc item relative to
the deathof the father of Mrs. P. D.
Sandersof this place:

"Many people of our town were
surprisedand grieved to hear Tues-

day that Mr. RobertU. Porter had
suddenlydied that morning at the
old Porter homestead on Porter's
Prairie. It seemsthat he died from
the rupture of a blood vessel on the
brain, as he was attending to some
dutiesabout theplace when he fell
dead."

Then follows a sketch ofMr. Por-

ter in which he is spoken of as one
of the pioneer settlers of Burleson
county as well as one of its most
highly esteemed citizens, whose
friends were numberless.

Te tare La Grippe It Tw l)ayi,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
GroveVs signature on every box, 250.

fliir Hntlf nart BKi M idHT

Mr. Morris R. Locke, promoter
and general managerof the C. T. &

M. railroad enterprisewrites us tin- -

ol

on

The surveying corps of the Colo-

rado, Texas& Mexico Railroad is
still north of 1 lano in the mountains,
making slow progress toward Llano.
There are a great many engineering
difficulties to overcome, but Chief
Blackburn and assistantsarc equal
to the emergency and will get
through to Llano from Haskell, 200
miles, with a maximum grade of one
per cent and 3 per cent curyes.

The papers arc now about all
completed and Hon. Fred Cockrcll,
general solicitor of the company,
will presentthe charterand applica-
tion for issuance of bonds to the
railroad commission at Austin next
week.

II it': 1 m
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from of fruits flowers."
Come inhale fragrance bo convincod of

superiority.
Violet, White Eose, Heliotrope many

otherdelicateodors make large variety
which may choose.

headquartersthis Call
and him

B.

You Want
We supply you. Besides a full of box we have the

fi ECONOMY"
which is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet,no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, or
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
and see this stove.

VT alSO an excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

R. J. REED-- s ?

V
A selectedstock to choosefrom.

GreatBargainsin 2ndhaQdGoods.
Getour pricesbeforeyou ouy.

South side of Railroad, ... Abilene, Texas.

1 Trading Place.

dQ C nnn fin Worth of Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
l(IUU,UUU,UU
Abilene Country

PERFUMES ABE HERE

Carnation,

Jno. Baker, The Druggist.

"vj-rrLitTj-
-re

Satisfactory

Caps, etc., bought to please the people of the

BOTH IN PRICED an,d QUALITY.

WE are in a to please you in every particular and earnestly
you to give us a trial for your benefit, as well as own. We

make every purchasea transaction
Mutually Beneficial.

On this basis only we to hold your trade and build a business
second to none. Honestgoods, honest valuessold as low as they be

handled is motto.

Come to see us and look through stock, and you will go home a
friend and customerto

THE STAR STORE
Abilene, Albany and Merkel.

We paytheHighestMarketpricefor

COTTON
We GuaranteeOur Pricesto be theLowest.

To M. E. High Priest,and compan-
ions of Haskell Chapter No. 181,
A. R. M.
Your committee appointedto draft

a suitable memorial touching the
deathof deceasedcompanion, J.
S, Rike, beg to say:

That neither the emotions of the
fondest heart, nor the tenderestof
human affections, are too pure to
illustrate theesteem and brotherly
love in which Companion Rike was
held in his relationsto this chapter
and the remaining companions. His
known zeal and attachment

I

Koyal Uralt is as a printed book, a
familiar history, Implantedwith seeds
of high integrity in the minds of
of us. We deplorethe fact of his
death,but we rejoice in the triumphs
of his immortal soul.

In life his conductwas characteri-
zed by justice and mercy and in the
discharge of his various duties

stimulatedby fervency and zeal
and havingthus finished the work of
the earthly temple,he has now been
admitted unto that "second temple
of the spirit, eternal in theheavens.''

A citizen, a mason, a christian
thesewords tell of a worldly attain
ment reached by companion Rike
which the most of God's creatures
fail to excell.

"A member of the householdof

Good," these words tell of com-

panion Rike's final triumphs, mre
glorious than which no man will ever
experience.

Therefore, companions, let
ambitions be hrected toward the
triumphs securedby him so that, as
masons, we may prove, in this life,
the high standardof our order and
that, in the life to come, we may ex--
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Will make my store rjis year.
see aboutDecember1st.
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perience a joy and a blessednessbe
longing only to the saints in Glory.

)H. G. McConnell,
F. G. Alexander, V Com.
G. R. Couch,

It will not be a surprise to any
who are at all familar with the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, to know that people every
where take pleasurein relating their
experience in the useofthat splendid
medicine and in telling of thebenefit
thev have received from it, of bad

to thecojjs jt nas cure(j( of threatened at
tacks of pneumonia it has averted
and of the children it has saved
from attacksof croup and whooping
cough. It is a grand,good medi-

cine. For sale by J. B. Baker drug- -

gist. 47

Someof our stockmen were put to
a goooddealof inconvenienceduring
the protracted drouth of the past
summerand fall to procurewaterfor

their stock and in some instances
the stork didn't thrive as it would

havedone with an abundant supply
ol good water. Others who were

not put to actual trouble or incon-

venience before the recent rains
came and relieved the situation were

in constantdread. It is well to now

recall this critical situation and pro-

fit by it. Now is a good time to ex-

cavatetanks and build damsandget

them tsettled in time to catch the
lateWinter and spring rains, which

always furnish the best and purest
water.

There is nothingof the politician
or demagogue ihGovernor Sayer's
thanksgivingproclamation.

More 'New Goods
New goods orderedand receivedevery
week to keep our stock complete.
Our trade lias been very satisfactory
so far. But we have still

lots ol Good:

To move betweennow and Xmas and
if priceswill move them they will all
go, for we will make

Pricesto Suit Customers
We havea'lot of

New Clothir
Justin. AVe areanxious on this line
and will clear themout at very close
prices. The Ladiesshouldseethe

New Line of Capes and Jackets

just received. Respectfully,

F. GL ALEXANDER & Op.

Attention- -

That is what WE want now! It was Goods! Goods!! you wanted,
and you would pay for them this fall. Well, you got them with tht
understandingand if your accountis not yet paid we want themcj
because thetime is about herewhen we haveto pay what we owe
We knew when our pay day was coming and we sold our goods so at
to meet it and we cannotallow accountsto run over time. With this
explanationyou'seewhy we are so urgent about settlements. So
please'comeupand keep peace in the family by doing unto us as you
agreed to do. Don't wait for further notice.

We are now selling goods on accountto be paid for on or before
Dec. 24, 1899, so don't ask us to charge anythingthat you can't pay
for by that date. Respectfuly

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Next;Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and k it
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The DenverRoad the most satisfactoryroutt s
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should readvia tha Deavmr
Road,are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Grand scenery and a ThroughTourist SImbn
ing Car Line between Coloradoand Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe Northwest Seaportsnitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tlre Denver Road
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, D. B. Kselkx,
A. G. P. A. G. P.

FOBT WORTH.Texas.
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
?S EQUAL TO

of any Other
.

3 Oans of anv Other Brands.

2 Oans of B. T Babbitt's PUEE
SATES T1IE- - CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S
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